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Financial issues call for courage, Schultz warns 
While the legislation passed at 

the 1991 NCAA Convention was a 
good first step toward reigning in 
escalating costs, athletics depart- 
ments that are not courageous in 
dealing with broader financial issues 
“are in for some serious problems” 
during the next two years, NCAA 
Executive Director Richard D. 
Schultz told approximately 50 of 
the nation’s top sports reporters 
February 19 at the 1991 College 
Football Forum. 

“Without a doubt, the 90s are 
going to be a decade of change in 
intercollegiate athletics,” Schultz 
said during the final session of the 
three-day forum in Kansas City, 
Missouri. “In my mind, what we’ve 
done is really just the first step. I 
think there are many other things 
we can do to change and improve 
college athletics without hurting the 
quality.” 

Schultz said economic factors 
such as the pending recession and 
the Persian Gulf war will be felt by 
athletics programs very soon. 

“Most colleges and universities 
feel a delayed impact from financial 
pressures in our general economy,m 
he said. ‘We haven’t felt it in athletics 
yet, but we’re going to feel it more. 
Everybody is going to have to pull 
their belts up a notch or two and 
realize that there are going to be 
some tough times ahead if we are 
not prepared to deal with them 
financially.” 

Repeating an idea he proposed in 
his “State of the Association” ad- 
dress at the January Convention in 
Nashville, Tennessee, Schultz sug- 
gested that the next step in reform is 
to reexamine the entire system for 
funding intercollegiate athletics. 

“The only way we are going to get 
true reform and deal with some of 
the nitty-gritty problems that are 
out there is to fund our athletics 
departments like we do any other 
auxiliary enterprise or any other 
departments at our university,” he 
said. “Why not have athletics de- 
partments go through the same 
budgetary process, get their needs 
approved by the university?” 

Under the current system, with 
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the majority of athletics-department many of our problems.” 
ledgers awash in red ink, the differ- Schultz acknowledged that it will 
ence between winning and losing- be very difficult to formulate legis- 
particularly in football-can mean lation in this area that woulld apply 
the difference between financial suc- to every institution. Instead, he feels 
cess and financial failure for the that each school will have to make a 
entire department. decision based on its own circum- 

Universities could encourage ath- stances. 
letics departments to generate as Coaches’ concerns addressed 
much revenue as they can, Schultz Schultz. also addressed the new 
said, but make up any budget short- football coaching-staff and scholar- 
falls. By the same token, athletics ship reductions and recruiting lim- 
profits could be put back into the itations that were criticized earlier 
university’s general fund. This would in the forum by the coaches in 
take away the “win at all costs” attendance. They agreed that while 
pressure that self-supporting de- reducing costs is necessary, cutting 
paitments feel. staff will harm the quality of the 

“Because of that pressure, sud- athletics experience for student- 
denly you have people stepping athletes. 
across the line to try to gain a “Sure, we can cut costs in a lot of 
competitive edge,” Schultz said. “If places,” Pennsylvania State Univer- 
we can deal with the financial pres- sity coach Joe Paterno said the day 
sures that are there, WC can eliminate before Schultz’s address. “But when 
a lot of the pressure that created you start cutting coaches, then you 

i&atom dibcuss &sues n+@wding cofkge tbotbnkl wtU# represente- 
tives of newspaps and wtre services. The forum was hetd 
Febtuary 17- 19 at a Kansas Ctty hotel. 

start to take away the ability to 
educate kids, make sure the compe- 
tition is meaningful and have the 
right kind of people around these 
kids.” 

He added that reducing staff with- 
out making other major changes in 
college football ~ such as returning 
to freshman ineligibility and one- 
platoon play-could be “asking for 

a lot more problems than we have 
now.” 

The coaches at the forum also 
were concerned about new legisla- 
tion that requires them to designate 
which assistants can recruit off cam- 
pus and which cannot. They 
agreed that this distinction will hurt 
staff morale, create salary discrep- 

See Financial. page 2 

New Title IX guide available soon 
Squire, Sanders and Dempsey, 

the NCAA’s legal counsel in 
Washington, D.C., has prepared 
an updated version of the NCAA 
“Guide to Title IX and lntercol- 
legiate Athletics,” originally pub- 
lished in December 1988. 

The updated guide incorpo- 
rates the changes in enforcement 
practices made by the “Title IX 

Athletics Investigator’s Manual” 
issued by the U.S. Department 
of Education in 1990. 

It provides detailed informa- 
tion regarding the standards and 
methods used by the Office for 
Civil Rights in investigating Title 
1X complaints. The new guide 
will be available through NCAA 
publishing about March I 
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Subcom m ittee preparing I-AAA football proposal 
Divrsions 1 and II member mstr- scribed on the Convention floor as a a championship opportunity for 

tutions that use multidivision classi- Division II schools affected by the 
fication for football are studying 

show of “good faith” in eliminating 
multidivision classification. the mem- action. 

legislative concepts that an NCAA 
Council subcommittee is rccom- 
mending for the establishment of a 
Division I-AAA football classifica- 
tion. 

Among the issues addressed in 
the proposed concepts are the struc- 
ture of Division I-AAA, eligibility 
for championships, length of playing 
and practice seasons, coaching-staff 
size, and recruiting limitations. 

At the 1991 Convention in Nash- 
ville, NCAA member institutions 
approved Proposal No. 53, which 
in September 1993 will eliminate 
the opportunity for Division I 
schools to be classified in Division 

bership also approved Proposal No. 
54 ~ a resolution directing the Coun- 
cil Subcommittee to Develop a Di- 
vision I-AAA Football Classifica- 
tion to recommend legislation for 
the 1992 Convention that would 
establish the classification and a 
Division I-AAA championship. 

The iment of proponents of that 
classification is to offer a lowcost, 
“nonscholarship” football option 
for Division I programs 

As a result, the subcommittee 
will recommend legislation to the 
Council at its April meeting to 
establish the Division I-AAA foot 

Focus on I-AAA 
The subcommittee is concentrat- 

ing now on the establishment of the 
Division ILAAA classification, said 
R. Elaine Dreidame, senior associ- 
ate director of athletics at the UniL 
versity of Dayton and chair of the 
Council subcommittee. 

Anticipating the actions in Nash- 
ville, the subcommittee surveyed 
the institutions that would be af- 
fected by the elimination of multidi- 
visionclassification opportunities 
in football and learned that the 
Division I programs identify with 
one of two groups. 

11 or 111 football and also will pre- ball classification as an alternative One group, which includes all of 
vent Division II schools from play- for Division I schools affected by the 19 schools that currently play in 
ing in Division III. the passage of Proposal No. 53. It Division Ill and at least two of the 

And, in return for what was de- also is exploring ways of providing seven schools that play in Division 

11, prefer to adopt the Division III 
emphasis on a need-based financial 
aid system. The second group con 
sists of the other five schools that 
play in Division II and wish to 
continue offering limited athletically 
related aid for football, but at a 
level less costly than Division I-AA. 

Because the large majority of the 
Division I institutions favor the 
Division 1 I I approach, the subcom- 
mittee has decided that it will pro- 
pose legislation establishing the 
same financial aid criteria for Divi- 
sion I-AAA football that are used 
in Division Ill, Dreidame said. 

‘lo do otherwise and permit lim- 
ited aid not only would increase 
costs because of financial aid dollars, 
but would jeopardize the opportu- 
nity for Division I-AAA football- 
playing members to continue sched- 
uling Division 111 institutions as 

opponents, she said. Division Ill 
teams are unlikely to be willing to 
play teams that operate under dif- 
ferent linancial aid requirements. 
left without Division Ill opponents, 
many Division I-AAA teams would 
have to travel long distances to play 
other teams in that classification, 
which could be cost-prohibitive. 

“That’s the way the legislation is 
going to have to go,“she said of the 
decision to implement Division 111 
criteria. “The subcommittee does 
not believe that it can pursue a 
middle-of-the-road approach.” 

However, Dreidame said the sub- 
committee will continue to work 
with the five schools that currently 
prefer to continue offering limited 
financial aid in football, in hopes of 
finding alternatives to requiring 
those schools to adopt Division 

See Suhcommittc~c, pugy 3 
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Division III seeks to expand 
criteria for football play-off 

The NCAA Division 111 Football 
Committee has voted to recommend 
to the Association’s Executive Com- 
mittee an expansion of the list of 
criteria used to select teams for the 
Division III Football Champion- 
ship. 

can say that almost everything that 
could have been considered was 
considered.” 

The top four teams in each of four 
regions are selected for the cham- 
pionship tournament. 

If its recommendation is ap- 
proved, the Division III Football 
Committee will be able to use spe- 
cific selection criteria other than 
those listed for all championships in 
Bylaw 31.3.3: won-lost record, 
strength of schedule, and eligibility 
and availability of student-athletes. 

Deming said the committee be- 
lieves that it will have more credibil- 
ity if it can move beyond the general 
criteria in Bylaw 3 1.3.3, which states 
that additional criteria can be used 
with Executive Committee ap- 
proval. 

“Being somewhat general does 
not satisfy a lot of people if there is 
more specific information available,” 
he said. 

“If nobody in a region is seeing a 
particular team play, there is no 
legitimate way to rank the team 
within the region,” he said. “For a 
region to give up one of its (cham- 
pionship) spots to a team that isn’t 
playing many games within that 
region is very hard to do.” 

At its February 1 l-13 meeting in 
Bradenton, Florida, the committee 
voted to add the division classifca- 
tion of opponents, records at home 
and away, record in the previous 
five games, opponents’ overall rec- 
ords, record against top-ranked 
teams, head-to-head competition, 
performance against common op- 
ponents, conference standings, and 
points allowed to the list of factors 
that may be considered. 

Deming added that the commit- 
tee’s goal is to select play-offcaliber 
teams and rank them high in late- 
season polls, in hopes that those 
teams will take advantage of the 
opportunity to play their way into 
the region’s top four teams in the 
season’s final week. 

The committee noted that Divi- 
sion III schools that play outside 
their regions because of conference 
geography should consider applying 
for regional realignment in football 
only. 

In other actions, the committee: 
l Met with representatives of the 

The committee also discussed the 
importance of intraregional play 
and reaffirmed that regional sched- 
uling is consistent with the Division 
III philosophy, an opinion that was 
expressed by the Division III Cham- 
pionships Committee at its May 
1988 meeting. 

Kiwanis Club of Bradenton, Flor- 
ida, the host agency for the 1990 
and 199 I championships, to evalu- 
ate last year’s event and begin plan- 
ning for the coming year. 

0 Began preliminary discussions 
of possible sites for the 1992 cham- 
pionship. 

“Because championship selection 
is an imperfect science, it helps to be 
able to use as much information as 
possible,” said committee chair Ro- 
bert C. Deming, director of athletics 
at lthaca College. “If someone ques- 
tions a particular selection, the com- 
mittee is on more solid ground if it 

Deming added that it is “ex- 
tremely difficult” to establish re- 
gional rankings when the top teams 
play several games against oppo- 
nents from outside their regions. 

If the expanded championship- 
selection guidelines are approved, 
the committee will send a statement 
of the division philosophy and the 
selection criteria for teams and sites 
to athletics directors and football 
coaches at Division III footballL 
playing institutions. 

Robert Morris sues Association, 
savs basketball penalty too harsh 

J 
A hearing on Robert Morris Col- 

lege’s lawsuit against the NCAA 
has been scheduled February 21, 
the last day of the school’s basketball 
season. 

The lawsuit filed February I4 in 
Allegheny County Common Pleas 
Court in Pittsburgh argued that the 
NCAA punished the college too 
harshly for repaying part of a bas- 
ketball player’s bank loan, the As- 
sociated Press reported. 

The NCAA has banned Robert 
Morris from postseason play and 
ordered it to return $88,145 in 1989 
NCAA tournament revenue. 

The suit contends sanctions were 
too severe when compared with 
penaltics received by the University 
of Nevada, Las Vegas, and other 
large universities for what the law- 
suit says were worse offenses. 

“I hated to address it this way, 
hut there is no other way to get 
relief, and I think relief is due,” 
Edward A. Nicholson, school pres- 
ident, said. 

On February 12, the NCAA de- 
nied a separate request by the college 
to lift the ban on postseason play, 
eliminate the line and halve a two- 
year probation. It said the appeals 
period had passed and Robert Mor- 
ris had no new evidence to present. 

Robert Morris’ sanctions stem 
from a 1986 bank loan to Andre 
Boyd, who was ineligible for a grant- 
in-aid because he scored too low on 
his Scholastic Aptitude Test. Had 
he accepted the grant, he would 
have been ineligible to play basket- 
ball his freshman year. To retain 
four years of eligibility, Boyd paid 
his own tuition and costs that year. 

C. Robert Miller, former director 
of athletics at Robert Morris, helped 
Boyd get a $6,200 bank loan for his 
schooling. He persuaded school trus- 
tee Robert Amos Jr. to cosign for 
the loan. The college has said that 
Boyd was unaware that Amos had 
cosigned, and Amos was unaware 
that doing so violated NCAA regu- 
lations. 

Boyd missed three payments in 

the summer of 1989, and the bank 
automatically deducted $355 a 
month from Amos’ personal ac- 
count-constituting an improper 
extra benefit, the NCAA said. 

Robert Morris officials said they 
discovered the irregularities, inves- 
tigated them and reported their 
findings to the NCAA in December 
1989. Boyd ~ now a f&h-year senior 
and the team’s second-leading 
scorer repaid Amos, the school 
said. 

In May, the NCAA Committee 
on Infractions said Robert Morris 
gained substantial recruiting and 
competitive advantages by letting 
Boyd play when he should have 
been ineligible. 

The committee put the college on 

probation for two years, ordered it 
to return %88,145 from the 1989 
tournament in which Boyd played, 
banned the team from television 
and postseason competition this 
season, and took away two grants- 
in-aid. 

Robert Morris was in second 
place in the Northeast Conference 
with an 114 league record and 16- 
1 I overall, with one game remaining. 

The school’s regular season ends 
February 21, and the conference 
tournament, from which Robert 
Morris is banned, begins February 
26. The conference winner will play 
in an elimination tournament with 
another conference’s champion to 
qualify for the NCAA tournament 
in March. 

Financial 
Continued from puge 1 
ancies and limit coaching opportu- 
nities. 

Having coached for 25 years, 
Schultz said he could sympathize 
with the coaches and probably 
would have the same complaints if 
he were a coach today. 

But he also said he has learned 
that coaches are very creative and re- 
sourceful, and he is confident they 
will find ways to adjust to the new 
rules and maintain highquality com- 
petition on the field. 

As an example, he referred to the 
doomsday predictions that followed 
the reduction of football scholar- 
ships from 120 to 95. 

“Well, what has happened? There 
is more parity, more strength in 
college football today than there 
ever has been. I don’t know if a 
further reduction will have the same 
impact, but it has the potential of 
creating more parity without dam- 
aging the product.” 

On the second day of the forum, 
Bernard E Sliger, president of Flor- 
ida State University and former Di- 
vision 1 chair of the NCAA Presi- 
dents Commission, told the coaches 
and reporters that some of the cuts 
could be restored next year if the 
coaches present specific, viable coun- 
terproposals. 

“As you will recall if you attended 
that Convention, the buzz word 
was ‘fine-tuning,’ so I think some of 
that will be looked at again,” Sliger 
said. “The presidents are open to 
specific suggestions on individual 
sports.” 

Schultz added that a subcommit- 
tee of the NCAA Council has been 
formed to review the proposed re- 
ductions on a sport-by-sport basis. 
The group will hold public hearings 
at which coaches and other interest 
groups will be welcome to discuss 
their concerns. 

“Both the Council and the Presi- 
dents Commission have sent out the 
very clear message that this is to be 
fine-tuning; it is not going to be 
reversal,” he said. “I urge those who 
have concerns to come forward 
with legitimate reasons for fine- 
tuning that legislation so it will 
work.” 
Dlvislon 1-A playoff 

After his address, Schultz fielded 
questions from reporters. When he 
was asked about the possibility of a 
Division I-A football play-off, hc 
said fans and media support the 
concept more than the NCAA mem- 

bership does. But he cautioned that 
the expanding National Football 
League season may make it difficult 
for an average-sized postseason bowl 
game to get an acceptable television 
contract because the networks will 
be tied up with late-season NFL 
broadcasts. This could lead several 
bowls to fold and make a national 
play-off more attractive. 

“If we lose eight or nine bowl 
games in the next five or six years, 
then the attitude may change,” he 
said. “You may see people say, ‘Let’s 
start talking about a play-off now.’ 
But that’s something that has to 
come from the membership, and 
unless something drastic happens to 
the bowls, I don’t see that coming 
down the road in the next few years.” 

The 15th annual forum pre- 
viously called the College Football 
Preview- brought eight of the na- 
tion’s top coaches and three promi- 
nent administrators together with 
reporters for panel discussions and 
individual interviews. 

Coaches in attendance included 
LaVell Edwards, Brigham Young 
University; John Jenkins, University 
of Houston; Joe Krivak, University 
of Maryland, College Park; John 
Majors, University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville; Bill Mallory, Indiana 
University, Bloomington; Paterno; 
Bill Snyder, Kansas State University, 
and Bruce Snyder, University of 
California, Berkeley. 

Administrators at the forum were 
Sliger; Roy Kramer, commissioner 
of the Southeastern Conference and 
member of the NCAA Committee 
on Infractions, and Dave Swank, 
dean of the University of Oklahoma 
College of Law, also a member of 
the Committee on Infractions. 

The forum was moderated by 
Roger 0. Valdiserri, University of 
Notre Dame associate athletics di- 
rector and chair of the NCAA Com- 
munications Committee. 

Binders available 
Readers of The NCAA News arc 

reminded that binders, which pro- 
vide permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues of the paper, are 
available from the publishing de- 
partment. 

Each of the rugged, vinyl-covered 
binders holds 23 issues of the News. 
They may be purchased for $10 
each, or two for $19. Orders should 
be directed to the circulation office 
at the NCAA (913/339-1900). 

Legislative Assistance 
1991 Column No. 8 

1991 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 20- 
telephone calls and contacts 

Divisions I and II member institutions should note that with the 
adoption of 1991 Convention Proposal No. 20 (effective July 1, 1991), it is 
not permissible for a Division I or II member institution to make telephone 
calls to or have offcampus contact with a prospective student-athlete (or 
the prospect’s parents or legal guardians) prior to July 1 following the 
completion of the prospect’s junior year in high school. In addition, it is not 
permissible for enrolled student-athletes or other enrolled students to make 
or participate in telephone calls to prospects at the direction of a coaching 
staff member or when they are financed by the institution or a representative 
of its athletics interests, except that enrolled students (but not student- 
athletes) may make telephone calls pursuant to an institution’s regular 
admissions program directed at all prospective students. Further, enrolled 
student-athletes (or other enrolled students) may receive telephone calls 
made at the expense of the prospective student-athlete subsequent to July 
1 following the completion of the prospect’s junior year in high school. 
Also, student-athletes (or other enrolled students) may have correspondence 
with prospects, provided such correspondence does not occur prior to 
September 1 at the beginning of the prospect’s junior year in high school. 

Divisions I and II institutional staff members (e.g., faculty members, 
athletics department staff members and administrators) may not telephone 
a prospect (or the prospect’s parents or legal guardians) prior to July 1 
following the prospect’s completion of the junior year in high school. 
Thereafter, institutional staff members may not telephone a prospect (or 
the prospect’s parents or legal guardians) more than once per week but may 

accept collect calls from the prospect. In addition, institutional staff 
members in Divisions 1 and 11 may not telephone a prospect (or the 
prospect’s parents or legal guardians) during the conduct of any of the 
institution’s intercollegiate athletics contests in that sport. 

In addition, during its pre-Convention review of 1991 Convention 
Proposal No. 20, the Council determined that it would be permissible for 
institutional staff members (but not student-athletes) to receive telephone 
calls initiated by a prospective student-athlete at the prospect’s expense 
prior to July I following the completion of the prospect’s junior year in high 
school, provided the telephone conversation is conducted for the purpose 
of arranging or requesting complimentary admissions to an institution’s 
athletics event and no recruitment takes place during the call. 

Coaching limitations- use of outside consultants 
During its January 31, 199 I, meeting, the NCAA Interpretations 

Committee reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 1 I .6.1.1.1 and determined 
that a member institution may not utilize a consultant from outside the 
institution (e.g., former professional athlete, skill instruction specialist) 
who is involved in any oncourt or on-field activities on an individual or 
team basis without counting the consultant in the coaching limitations in 
that sport. 

i%hir material wnrprovided by the NCAA legislative services department ar 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question it would like to 
have answered in thir column, the question should be directed to the 
LegtXative services department at the NC-4 A national office. 
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I-AAA financial aid criteria or move 
to the more expensive Division 
I-AA classification. 
Concepts mailed 

The Division I schools that prefer 
to utilize Division III financial aid 
criteria also prefer not to permit 
spring football practice and to limit 
the number of full-time coaches to 
two or three, according to their 
responses to the subcommittee’s 
survey. 

Those preferences are reflected in 
the legislative concepts the subcom- 
mittee has proposed for establish- 
ment of Division I-AAA football. 
A description of those concepts 
recently was mailed to Division I 
institutions that currently use mul- 
tidivision classification, as well as to 
a number of nonfootball-playing 
Division I schools that have indi- 
cated a possible interest in forming 
new programs if a Division I-AAA 
football classification is established. 

Each of the institutions is being 
asked to indicate its support for or 
concerns about each of the concepts 
by March 1. After considering the 
replies, the subcommittee plans to 
forward its recommendations to the 
Council and the division steering 
committees in Aprik and with the 
approval of those groups, the rec- 
ommendations then would be dis- 
tributed to conferences for 
comment. The Council would take 
final action on the legislation in 
August, in time for consideration at 
the I992 Convention. 

“We’re going to make it as simple 
as possible, with as few rules as 
possible,” Dreidame said. “In 1992, 
WC simply want to establish a Divi- 
sion I-AAA classification and put 
forward enough rules so that schools 
can decide if it fits their needs.” 
Taking care 

Since establishment of the Divi- 
sion l&AAA classitication must be 
approved by the entire NCAA mem- 
bership, the subcommittee is taking 
care to guard against making pro- 
posals that would be harmful to the 
interests of other membership clas- 
sifications. 

New format proposed for Division II Football Championship 
The NCAA Division II Football 

Committee has proposed a new 
format for the Division II Football 
Championship that would crown 
four regional champions and pre- 
vent the two hest teams from facing 
each other in the semifinals. 

The committee made the recom- 
mendation at its annual meeting 
February I2- 15 in San Diego, Cali- 
fornia. It is subject to approval by 
the Association’s Executive Com- 
mittee. 

llnder the new format, the 16- 
team field would be divided into 
four regionals and each team would 
be placed in the regional corres 
ponding to its geographical location. 
In selecting teams, the committee 
would attempt to choose the top 
four teams in each region. However, 
if there were conclusive evidence 
that a team not -ranked among the 
top four in one region was better 
than a top-four team in another, the 
committee would reserve the right 
to sclcct the lower-ranked team and 
move it to the other regional. 

For example, if the ftith-ranked 
team in the Midwest region clearly 
was better than the fourth-ranked 
team in the West region, the com- 
mittee could select the Midwest 
team and place it in the West re- 
gional. 

The committee would seed teams 
within each regional and attempt 
to separate members of the 
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“You have to make sure you don’t 
inadvertently step on any toes,” 
Dreidame said. 

Among the concepts proposed by 
the subcommittee is the formal es- 
tablishment of a Division I-AAA 
membership classification, which 
would group schools that elect to 
play football at the Division I-AAA 
level with Division 1 schools that do 
not play football. Those schools 
would meet together in a common 
business session at Conventions, 
but only schools playing football at 
that level would vote on football 
issues- similar to how business cur- 
rently is conducted in Division II. 

However, to reassure Division 
IIA member institutions that Division 
I-AAA members will not be in- 
volved in Division I-A football leg- 
islative matters, the subcommittee 
also proposes to modify the instan 
ces in which an action of a Division 
I subdivision can be rescinded by a 
vote of all of the subdivisions. Under 
that proposal, Division I-AAA in- 
stitutions would not be able to par- 
ticipate in a rescission vote on 
Divisions I-A or I-AA football mat- 
ters, although the process still would 
permit all three subdivisions to vote 
to rescind a Division I-AAA football 
action. 
I-AA option abandoned 

Dreidame noted that the sub- 
committee had considered another 
option supported by several Division 
I schools-establishing “scholar- 
ship” and “nonscholarship” subdi- 
visions of the Division I-AA 

same conference so they would not 
play each other in the first round. 
The winners of each regional would 
advance to the semifinals as regional 
champions and bc rcsceded so that 
the No. I seed played No. 4 and No. 
2 played No. 3. The winners of these 
games would advance to the cham- 
pionship. 

Previously, the entire 16-team 
bracket was set in advance, with no 
reseeding to prevent the top two 
remaining teams from facing each 
other before the championship 
game. 

If this recommendation is ap- 
proved, the committee will continue 
to conduct a nationwide poll of the 
top 20 Division II teams, but it also 
will rank the top six teams in each 
of the four regions. 

The committee discussed the cur- 
rent composition of regions and 
agreed to delay realignment for two 
years until it can determine how 
legislation passed at the 1991 Con- 
vention will affect the number of 
institutions coming into Division II. 

The new format does not call for 
a change in the site-selection proce- 
dure for tournament games. Re- 
gional and semifinal games will be 
played on the campus of one of the 
competing teams, and the cham- 
pionship game will be played in 
Florence, Alabama. 

The committee recommended 
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classification. 
The idea was abandoned in part 

because Division I-AA, as a subdi 
vision of Division I, cannot sponsor 
more than one championship in 
football for its members. However, 
even if it were possible to conduct 
dual championships, Drcidame said 
there is concern that adding “cost- 
containment-minded”footbal1 pro- 
grams to Division ILAA could upset 
what she described as “the voting 
balance” in the classification. 

Offering examples, she questi- 
oned whether the current maximum 
number of grants-in-aid and size of 
football coaching staffs could be 
maintained in that classification if 
30 or so programs emphasizing cost 
containment were added to the Dii 
vision ILAA membership. 

Even though the subcommittee 
has ruled out establishing a non- 
scholarship option within Division 
I-AA, it has not overlooked the 
possibility that the establishment of 
Division I-AAAcould draw schools 
away from Division I-AA. For that 
reason, the subcommittee also is 
proposing a resolution for the 1992 
Convention that would protect the 
size of the bracket in the Division 
I-AA Football Championship for 
five years. 

In another sensitive aren, this 
time involving fears that Division II 
will lose members to Division I with 
the establishment of low-cost Divii 
sion I-AAA football, the subcom- 
mittee proposes to require an 
institution to be classified in Division 

I for a minimum of five years before 
becoming eligible for the Division 
I-AAA championship in football. 
That restriction, combined with the 
probability that many schools now 
playing football in Division II would 
find it difficult to recruit without 
offering any type of athletics-related 
aid in the sport, should deter schools 
from attempting to make an “easy 
jump”to Division I, Dreidame said. 

Other legislative concepts recom- 
mended by the subcommittee ad- 
dress minimum scheduling 
requirements for championship eli- 
gibility (at least 50 percent of con- 
tests must be played against 
Divisions I-AA and I-AAA institu- 
tions), minimum and maximum 
numbers of contests (maximum of 
IO, with the same minimum as other 
Division I football-playing institu- 
tions), and season length (the first 
contest could not occur until I I 
weeks before the first round of the 
Division 1 I I Football Champion 
ship, and teams would bc allowed 
27 preseason practice opportunities). 

To conduct the proposed one- 
game championship playoff in Dii 
vision I-AAA, a four-member sport 
committee would be established. 
Division II issues 

It is possible that nearly identical 
proposals will be made to establish 
a Division II-AAA classification 
for Division 11 schools that wish to 
compete in football under Division 
111 financial aid criteria, Dreidame 
said. 

However, another option for that 
group also is being explored. 

Although the resolution was in- 
tended specifically for the sports of 

At the recent Convention in 
Nashville, the membership approved 
a resolution (Proposal No. 57) di- 
recting the Council and Executive 
Committee to sponsor legislation in 
1992 that would permit the estab- 
lishment of Division 11 champion 
ships in sports in which Divisions I 
and 111 currently have their own 
championships and Division II does 
not. In such cases, the Division II 
sport would be permitted a one- 
game play-off involving two teams. 

field hockey, men’s ice hockey and 
men’s lacrosse, its passage raised 
the question of whether such a cham- 
pionship opportunity also could be 
created for Division II institutions 
that choose to sponsor a football 
program under the same financial 
aid rules as Division I-AAA and 
Division III. 

If Division I-AAA is approved at 
the 1992 Convention, a champion- 
ship opportunity will then exist for 
low-cost football programs in Divi- 
sions I and III but not in Division 
II, suggested Howard Elwell, direc- 
tor of athletics at Gannon University 
and a Division I1 consultant to the 
Council subcommittee. 

For that reason, the Council will 
be asked in April to consider spon- 
soring the establishment of such an 
“exception play-off game” for foott 
ball, which Elwell said is the route 
Division I I schools prefer over creat- 
ing a Division II-AAA. 

If the Council rejects that concept, 
then the subcommittee would pro- 
ceed with developing a proposal to 
create a Division II-AAA classifica- 
tion, which probably would utilize 
rules mostly identical to those pro- 
posed for Division I-AAA. By doing 
so, those schools would preserve the 
opportunity to include Divisions 
I-AAA and III schools on their sched 
ules, thus also keeping their travel 
costs at a minimum. 

Regardless of how the mission is 
accomplished, the objective is the 
same in Divisions I and II. 

“We all want to keep our pro- 
grams, but on a cost-containment 
basis,” Elwell said. Without the 
opportunity for multidivision clas- 
sification, schools face the prospect 
of dropping football unless a low- 
cost option is substituted, he be- 
lieves. 

“All WK want is to give these 
students a chance to play.” 

“There is definitely a need for 
cost containment at the Division I 
level, to take care of those 3,000 
student-athletes who otherwise 
wouldn’t have the opportunity to 
play,” said Dreidame, echoing El- 
well. 

that the title game remain in Flor 
ence under an annually renewable 
two-year contract until the commit- 
tee or the host agency determines 
that the site is not in the best interest 
of Division II football. The host 
agency is the Shoals National Cham- 
pionship Committee. 

The committee also voted to con 
sider games against only NCAA 
Divisions I and II opponents when 
determining the strength of a team’s 
schedule for selection purposes. 
Games against NCAA Division 111 

or National Association of IntercoIL 
legiate Athletics teams will not be 
recognized. 

In other actions. the committee 
recommended that: 

l Division II football conferences 
be allowed to experiment with the 
tie-breaker procedure in NCAA 
Football Rules and Interpretations 
during any regular-season confer- 
ence game. Currently, the tic 
breaker can be used only in confer 
ence title games when automatic 
championshtp berths are at stake. 

Them is no automatic qualification 
in Division II football. 

*The fee for game officials in- 
crease from $175 to $225 for each 
Division 11 pOStSeaSOn game. 

l Visible 25-second clocks be man- 
datory at all postseason games. 
NCAA football rules require such 
clocks to be used during all regular- 
season games beginning in 1992. 

@The University of North Ala- 
bama receive a $1.500 honorarium 
for its staffs service in conducting 
the 1990 championship. 

Studv of women’s athletics completed 
J 

The NCAA Committee on Wom- 
en’s Athletics reviewed a study con- 
ducted by the NCAA research staff 
on women in intercollegiate athletics 
and approved release of the study 
within a few weeks. 

was adopted recommending to the 
NCAA Council that the NCAA 
formally recognize National Girls 
and Women in Sports Day and 
encourage member institutions to 
participate in the observance. 

The research is entitled “A Study 
of Women in Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics ~ Perceived Barriers of 
Women in Intercollegiate Athletics.” 
An executive summary of the study 
will be published in The NCAA 
News, and a full report can be 
obtained from the research staff at 
the national office when it becomes 
available. 

A dtscussion was held on a reso- 
lution by the Council of Collegiate 
Women Athletic Administrators urg- 
ing the NCAA to recognize and 
promote gender equity m such areas 
as research grants, championships 
promotion, certification of institu- 
tions’athletics programs and coach- 
ing positions. 

Women’s Athletics by the Council. 
The committee also discussed 

working with the new NCAA Mi- 
nority Opportunities and Interests 
Committee on joint issues such as 
NCAA involvement in assisting in- 
stitutions in developing internship 
programs. 

In other action during the corn- 
mittee’s February 12- I3 meeting in 
Kansas City, Missouri, a resolution 

The resolution was sent to the 
NCAA Council during the Associa- 
tion’s Convention in Nashville and 
was referred to the Committee on 

Representatives of the Sara Lee 
Corp., which has pledged $6 million 
to promote women’s athletics, re- 
ported on the development of pilot 
programs on several college cam- 
puses as part of a planned national 
program whereby purchasers of 
IlEggs pantyhose could designate 
$1 of the purchase price for the 
women’s athletics programs at the 
institution of their choice. 
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Women’s basketball is letting go of men’s coattails 
By Jeff Shain 

No longer content to ride the 
coattails of men’s programs, wom- 
en’s college basketball is striving to 
establish its own identity as it enters 
the second decade under NCAA 
jurisdiction. 

Buoyed by more media cover- 
age including live national tele- 
casts of the Women’s Final Four- 
many of the top women’s programs 
are fmding they can attract their 
own audience without competing 
with the men for the same fan dollar. 

“WC have a marketing and pro- 

at the University of Nevada, Las Though acceptance has been 
Vegas, whose team plays in the slow, the gains have been steady. 
shadow of the unbeaten defending Attendance at women’s games has 
men’s national champion. “If the increased every year, and at places 
product is good enough to capture like the University of Tennessee, 

‘/Ten years ago, we were treated a/most as 
an afterthought. Now, people see us as 
potentially being a positive for the university, 
and we are being treated as such? 

Geno Auriemma, head coach 
University of Connecticut 

motions person at our university somebody’s interest, it will bring 
specifically for women’s sports,” people back. That’s what it’s all 
said Jim Bolla. head women’s coach about.” 

TV football schedule Grant cuts could force freshmen 
is eroding class time into football before they’re ready 

By Mike Conklin 
Chicago ‘Iiibune 
Exwrprrd from 0 cdmn 

Jerry Pettibone, head football coach 
Oregon State UnivenMy 
The National Sports Daily 

Jack Parker, head men’s ice hockey coach 
Boston University 
The Boston Globe 

The next time you hear college football coaches say they’re against 
a play-off because it interferes with classes, consider what11 be taking 
place next season. 

At the urging of the College Football Association, ESPN is 
planning to turn Thursdays into “college football night.” So far, the 
schedule includes six weekly games, and a network spokesperson 
said we can expect additional games. They won’t involve lesser lights, 
either. 

“It’s (scholarship cuts) going to create more of an 
opportunity for true freshmen to play. You will still like 
to redshirt as many as you can just to give them an 
opportunity to make the transition from high school to 
college. When you’re only at 85 (scholarships), that 
creates less of an opportunity to do that. 

“They (the NCAA) don’t know anything about us. 
They don’t care about us. There are three sports in the 
NCAA. There’s football. There’s basketball. There’s 
all others. 

“Until hockey IS treated as an mdlvldual sport, we’re 
never going to be treated properly. It’s impossible to 

With Tennessee-Louisville, Houston-Miami (Florida), Virginia- 
Georgia Tech and Texas-Texas A&M already on the card, the stakes 
and viewership will be high-- which is exactly what coaches want. 

“When we developed the new TV plan, our membership expressed 
interest in creating a new night for college football,” said CFA 
Executive Director Chuck Neinas. 

“You could put a player on the field too soon, and he 
could have a bad experience and ruin his confidence. 
There will always be a transition period from high 
school to college with a youngster leaving home, 
getting homesick, going through the anxiety of making 
new friends, and trying to understand what he’s 
supposed to do.” 

Hey, at last word, Thursday was a day for classes on campuses. 
With some kickoffs starting as late as 8 p.m., you can probably forget 
about Friday morning, too. 

Tom Penders, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Texas at Austin 
Spolts information release 

“If I can’t have a second car, I don’t want any of my 
neighbors having a second car. That’s the attitude that 
prevails in college athletics today. My feeling is that if 
we’re over budget and losing money, it’s up to us to cut 
our hudgct. 

treat us with the same brush as you treat swimming or 
women’s basketball. There have to he more than three 
sports in the NCAA. I think the NCAA is going to 
have to look at how they’ve affected some of the 
individual sports with this broad brush. If they do that, 
I think everybody in hockey will be happy. If they 
don’t, I think everybody in hockey will be unhappy, 
and it remains to be seen what will happen after that. 

Metro not only league 
affected bv waiver plan 
By Jim O’Connell 

The recent recommendation by a 
special NCAA committee for a 
waiver provision to be added to the 
requirements for a conference’s au- 
tomatic berth in the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship was not 
offered solely in respect to the Met- 
ropolitan Collegiate Athletic Con- 
ference. 

The Metro will see its member- 
ship fall to four next season, two 
below the number needed for an 
automatic bid, with the loss of the 
llniversity of South Carolina, Co- 
lumbia. to the Southeastern Con- 
ference; Florida State University to 
the Atlantic Coast Conference, and 
Memphis State University and the 
University of Cincinnati to the newly 
formed Great Midwest. 

That leaves the University of 
Louisville, Southern Mississippi Uni- 
versity, Tulane University and Vir- 
ginia Polytechnic Institute. Virginia 
Tech just joined the Big East Con- 
ference’s football-only league. 

The Metro can regain its auto- 
matic bid after a one-year waiting 
period if it gets enough members to 
meet the minimum of six and if that 
many schools have been Division 1 
for eight consecutive years and if at 
least three have been members of 
that conference for the five preced- 

ing academic years. 
The rule also affects the East 

Coast Conference, whose members 
need the automatic bid and the 
guaranteed share of the NCAA 
tournament revenue more than the 
Metro’s members, who still could 
qualify as at-large teams or survive 
as independents. 

‘I-he ECC currently has seven 
members, but Drexel University 
and the University of Delaware will 
leave after this season to join the 
North Atlantic Conference. 

“We’re trying to resolve the issue 
and we have a couple of options,” 
said conference spokesperson Marie 
Wozniak. “We are covered under 
the same special committee (provi- 
sion). We had a proposal planned 
for the recent Convention asking 
for a period to comply, but we 
withdrew it when the special corn- 
mittee was announced.” 

The NCAA said the loss of any 
automatic bids wouldn’t greatly af- 
fect the tournament since there are 
three more conferences than auto- 
matic bids and the top 30 confer- 
ences still will get the bids with the 
remainder qualifying through play- 
in games. 

O’Cc~~nell writesfor the Associared 
Press. 

uncommon. Televised games, once 
a rarity even in local and regional 
markets, are now popping up on 
cable. 

1,ast year, women’s basketball 
reached a peak when its champion- 
ship game in Knoxville, Tennessee, 
outdrew the men’s title game. While 
it must be noted that Thompson- 
Holing Arena is larger than Denver’s 
McNichols Arena, home of the 
men’s Final Four, the fact that the 
women’s game can fill a large arena 
to the rafters showed the game’s 
strength. 

positive for the university, and we 
are being treated as such,” said 
Cieno Auriemma, head women’s 
coach at the University of Connect- 
icut. “The biggest thing is that the 
administration is willing to work as 
much as the coaches. 

“The media also have been great 
to us. WC used to be on the back 
pages with the tire ads. Now, we’re 
on the front page in some papers.” 

Women’s basketball and the 
rest of women’s collegiate athlct- 
its-went through a critical transi- 
tion period IO years azo when 

- Knoxville; the University of Texas “Ten years ago, we were treated schools abandoned the Association 
at Austin, and the University of almost as an afterthought. Now, of Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Virginia, crowds of 10,000 are not people see us as potentially being a See Worncv~ k. pap 5 

“I don’t think any of the schools that are serious 
about academics and athletics would vote for these 
cutdowns (scholarship reductions, for example) for the 
well-being of the student-athlete. 

“It’s basically the smaller schools that don’t want to 
spend the money to play at this level or develop the 
overall program that vote for that. There are probably 
200 of those schools, and the majority rules.” 
Judith M. Sweet, president 
NCM 
Los Angeles T,mes 

“It’s important to me to do this job to the best of my 
abilities. I hope women are realistic enough to know 
I’m not going to be a savior. But I know I’m in a 
position now to have my voice heard. People will 
listen. 

“I also recognize the importance of my job, because 
my performance will reflect on other women in this 
role. 

“I am the first (NCAA woman president). 
“I want to make sure I’m not the last.” 

Nancy Hogshead, Olympic gold medalist in swim- 
ming 
The ANanta Constitution 

“At some point, they (young girls) hear the message 
that sports isn’t feminine. 

“But the things you learn in sports will help you if 
you want to be an astronaut, or in advertising, or a 
mom and raise children, or if you want to be president 
of the United States.” 

Pete Carril, head men’s basketball coach 
Princeton University 
The National Sports Daily 

“If 1 was 25 years old and just getting into the 
business, knowing this (recruiting) is what I’d have to 
do, I’d seriously have to question whether I’d want to 
do this for a living. It didn’t used to be like this, the way 
it is today.” 

“1 want to he in the NCAA. I’m hoping it will he the 
NCAA. We are a minor sport in the eyes of the NCAA. 
It’s not a national sport. There aren’t a lot of people 
worrying about what’s going on in college hockey in 
New Mexico. Fine. But don’t let people in New 
Mexico vote against me.” 
Lou McCullough, commissioner 
Trans America Athletic Conference 
The Des Moines Register 

“If you (NCAA) presidents would make the entrance 
requirements high enough so that athletes would be 
able to demonstrate that they could handle college 
work, it would cure most of our current problems. 

“There would be no need for graduation surveys and 
at least half of the NCAA Manual could be eliminated 
if WK had strengthened the academic requirements 
several years ago. 

“Since the presidents are now in charge, maybe I will 
see the day the NCAA quits letting nonqualified 
athletes into college.” 
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Women’s 
Continued from page 4 
Women to commit to the NCAA. 
Though there were misgivings about 
joining forces with an Association 
dominated by football and men’s 
basketball, the move turned out to 
be beneficial. 

“I think the most significant ben- 
efit (of the move to the NCAA) was 
in public visibility,” said Donna A. 
Lopiano, director of women’s ath- 
letics at Texas. “The AIAW was 
structured on a geographical level. 
You had state championships, re- 
gional championships and then, 
national championships. Women 
weren’t in conferences; their states 
were their conferences. 

“When the AIAW ceased, women 
went into conferences because that 
was the structure the NCAA recog- 
nized. Most of them went into the 
same conferences as the men, 
though a few went into women-only 
conferences. The public understood 
the competition. The TAIAW (Texas 
AIAW) to them was much less mean- 
ingful than the Southwest Confer- 
ence .” 

However, there still remained the 
problem of selling the game. Many 
schools scheduled basketball dou- 

USIA is seeking 
coaches to help 
foreign teams 

American coaches with foreign- 
language abilities are being recruited 
by the IJ. S. Information Agency to 
travel abroad as part of Sports 
America, the USIA branch that 
coordinates sport-education pro- 
grams with American embassies 
around the world. 

On the average, we run programs 
in 45 countries each year,” said 
William Peters, the agency’s Sports 
America program manager. “We 
carry out programs all over the 
world. After things in the Persian 
Gulf cool off, well also be looking 
for coaches who speak Arabic.” 

Peters said the USIA provides 
international transportation for 
coaches and an honorarium of $50 
for each day they’re out of the 
country, as weIl as covering miscel- 
laneous expenses. “The American 
embassy and the host organization 
cover local costs,” he added. 

“We don’t want coaches to have 
many out-of-pocket expenses, but 
they won’t get rich, either. We pro- 
mote the program as a unique expe- 
rience for the coaches.. an 
opportunity to represent the United 
States overseas.” 

Coaches with Spanish- or French- 
speaking abilities are among the 
most sought-after, Peters said, be- 
cause they provide the broadest 
reach. “Any language capability is 
welcome, however,” he said, noting 
that programs have been developed 
around the language capabilities of 
interested coaches. 

“Our embassies now are working 
on fiscal-year 1991 plans,” he ex- 
plained. “Some will be specific- 
asking, for example, for a swimming 
coach to visit during the third quar- 
ter of the year. Others will be more 
general ~ asking simply for a coach 
to visit sometime during the year.” 

Basketball is the most popular 
sport, if the USIA’s current file of 
resumes is any indication. “We prob- 
ably have an eight-inch-thick stack 
of resumes from basketball coaches,” 
said Peters. 

Interested coaches should send 
background information regarding 
their coaching and foreign-language 
abilities and experience to Peters’ 
attention at Sports America, Room 
561, USIA, 301 4th Street S.W., 
Washington, DC 20547. 

ble-headers with their men’s and 
women’s teams, hoping to attract 
some spillover attendance. But the 
idea received only a lukewarm re- 
ception. 

“You’d walk into the gym (to 
begin the women’s game), and no 
one would be there; then, the stands 
would fill up for the men’s game,” 
Virginia guard Tammi Reiss said. 
“Or, we’d play after the men, and 
people would be leaving. It was 
really discouraging.” 

Gradually, coaches and adminis- 
trators found that the demographics 
of women’s basketball fans differed 
from those of the men, who tended 
to be boosters, businessmen and 
students. 

“Our coaches association did a 
survey a few years ago that showed 
that a majority of our fans are 

young families and retireds,” said 
Rene Portland, head women’s coach 
at Pennsylvania State University. 

Virginia coach Debbie Ryan 
added: “On one hand, it’s a great 
situation --in the families are a lot 
of youngsters that we provide female 
role models for. But we want to get 
more college students to support us. 
Right now, we have a very loyal 
following in the community, but we 
want more of (the players’) peers in 
the stands.” 

Despite the efforts to separate the 
two programs, several women’s 
coaches still find that a successful 
men’s program can be a valuable 
recruiting tool. 

“There is so much to be gained 
from being at a school where bas- 
ketball is so important,” Auriemma 
said. “When I was (an assistant) at 

Virginia and Ralph Sampson was 
thcrc, the women’s team was just 
15-13. But in talking to recruits, 
people would say, ‘Yeah, Virginia- 
you’ve got a great program.’ 

“When WC say we’re from Cons 
necticut, it helps us get in the door. 
Once we’re in the door, we have to 
sell our own program.” 

Bolla said: “Coach (Jerry) ‘l’ar~ 
kanian helps us recruit. I’ll bring a 
recruit in to meet him, and hell sign 
a picture for her and tell her (Ne- 
vada-Las Vegas) is the place to come. 
Stacey Augmon, Larry .Johnson, 
Anderson Hunt they all talk to 
our recruits and come to our games.” 

While it seems that successful 
men’s and women’s basketball pro- 
grams would go hand-in-hand, that 
hasn’t been the case. Of the current 
top IO wm’s teams in the USA Today 

ratings, seven are schools more 
known for their success in football 
than men’s basketball during the 
past decade. Auriemma says there’s 
a reason for that. 

“It takes money to have a big- 
time women’s basketball program. 
What’s the best way to get that 
money? Big-time football,” he said. 

“Those schools have tremendous 
departments of athletics and have 
the resources to spend on it.” 

Auriemma and the others arc 
hoping that in the next 10 years, 
that kind of dependence won’t be as 
necessary. 

Shuin writes for United Press In- 
trrrzutional. He was among members 
of the media attending the NCAA 
Spotli&r on Women’s Basketball 
February 12 in New York City. 

GiveYourTeam. 
A Fare 

A&mtage. 

It isn’t easy to win on the I-OXI. I3ur flying Americmm Airlines cm 
imp-cm your team’s nurnbcrs significxitlv. 

Because as the official airline for NiXA (3h:lml)ionshil~s, 
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be used for everything from game travel ro I-cc-ruiting trips and 
athleric meetings. 
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College skiing winds of change blowing out west 
There are winds of change in the 

West in collegiate skiing as the 199 1 
National Collegiate Men’s and Wom- 
en’s Skiing Championships ap- 
proach. 

East and West will gather Febru- 
ary 27-March 2 in Park City, Utah, 
for the 38th annual event, which 
Utah will host. 

For the past decade, Utah has 
dominated not only the West region, 
but the championships as well, win- 
ning six titles. That had put an end 
to a string of eight titles by Colorado 
in the previous 10 years. 

“The last regional championship 
we won was in 1986,” said Colorado 
coach Richard Rokos, whose Bison 
beat Utah for the title this year. 

“We don’t have dominating 
strength in any event,” Rokos said. 
‘Rut we have good balance through- 
out, and that is our strength. If we 
can stay healthy, I think we will do 
well.” 

Colorado won all but one meet 
on the winter collegiate circuit, and 
the lone loss was to Utah, whose 
coach, Pat Miller, is not ready to 
give anything away. He says the 
Utes have been either injured or ill 
all season. 

“Don’t count us out,” Miller says. 
“Colorado has skied well all year 
and is really strong. But when we 
are healthy, we can ski with anyone. 
Our Alpine teams are strong, along 
with our men’s cross country team.” 

It could be academic because the 
team to beat probably is Vermont, 
the two-time defending champion. 
The Catamounts returned almost 
everyone from a team that beat 
Utah by 100 points last year. 

“Wete been undefeated for the 
season,” Vermont coach Chip La- 
Cassse said. “We have the same 
Alpine team as last year, and we 
have added to the team with Meg 
St. John and Caity Boyd. 

“Our cross country team lost a 
couple of strong people, but we 
replaced them with two brothers- 
Trond and Knut Nystad-who 

have performed extremely well.” 
The real strength of the Vermont 

team, however, is the women’s cross 
country squad, which returns two- 
time national champion Laura Wil- 
son. Wilson won both the classical 
and freestyle events last year. Also 
back is Selma Lie, second in the 
freestyle and third in the diagonal 
events a year ago. 

The only other returning national 
champions are also from Vermont. 
Einar Bohmer, who won the men’s 
giant slalom and finished third in 
the slalom last year, is back. Also 
returning to defend his title is Tim 
Miller, who won the freestyle cross 
country event in 1990. 

“It’s always hard to know how we 
compare with the West,” LaCasse 
said. “We never face each other 
during the season. But our philoso- 
phy has always been to do our best, 
be as prepared as we can be, and not 
worry about anyone else.” 

Following is an event-by-event 
ranking of the top qualifiers in the 
West following regional competition 
and in the East prior to the regional: 

Ed mgkn 
Men’s diagonal cc- country - I Trend 

Nystad, Vermont; 2. Tim M&r, Vermont; 3 
Sten Seeman, Vermont; 4. Knut Nystad, 
Vermont; 5. Chris Clark, Middlebury; 6. 
Peter Milliken, Williams; 7. Andrew Sveen, 
Dartmouth: R Snorre Krogstad, Vermont. 
9. Rrchard Bolt, St. Lawrence, 10. Max 
Rabinowitr, Dartmouth. 

Women’s diagonal crass country - I Nina 
Kemppel, Dartmouth; 2. Laura Wilson, 
Vermont; 3. Selma Lie, Vermont; 4. Kerrin 
Petty, Vermont; 5. Lindley Hall, Williams; 
6. Nina Harrulton, Vermont; 7 Natalie Cart 
wright, Vermont; 8. Jen Douglas, Middle& 
ury; 9. Staccy Woolcy, Dartmouth; 10. 
Maria Hassett, New Hampshire. 

Men’s freestyle cross country - I Carl 
Swenson, Dartmouth; 2. John Cooley, Mid- 
dlebury; 3. Miller, Vermont; 4. RabinowitL, 
Dartmouth; 5. Pat Weaver, New Hampshire; 
6. Bolt, St. Lawrence; 7. Paul Hansen, 
Vermont; 8 Brian Welch, Middlebury; 9. 
Todd Grover, Dartmouth; 10. Seeman. Ver- 
mont 

Women’s freestyle cross country - I Wil- 
son, Vermont; 2. Kemppcl, Dartmouth; 3. 
Douglas, Middlebury; 4. Lie, Vermont; 5. 
Hassett, New Hampshrre; 6. Wooley, Dar- 
tmouth; 7. Hall, Williams; 8. Petty, Vermont; 
9. Kim Baumer. St. Lawrence; 10. Jen 

Championships Profile 
Event Men’s and women’s skiing. 

Field: Approximately 160 competitors (X0 men and SO women) will be selected. 

AutomMe qwllfknktx None. 

Defondlssg chunplan: Vermont is the two-time defending champion, beatmg Utah 
m both meetings. 

mk: The Unrversrty of Utah will host the championships February 27-March 
2. 

TheNCMNm v: Complete results will appear March 6. 

Cona Vermont, Colorado and Utah. 

ChnnpIormhlp ti Skiing has been a sport of dynasties with Denver wmning 14 
titles, Colorado 11 and Utah 6. Vermont’s Laura Wilson returns to defend her 
national championships in both the freestyle and diagonal cross country 
events.. .lf Vermont repeats as champion, it would be only the Catamounts’ 
fourth team title. 

Deadline near for NCAA programs 
The deadline for applications for 

NCAA Ethnic Minority and Wom- 
en’s Enhancement Programs intem- 
ships and scholarships is March 15. 

Ten scholarship grants to ethnic 
minorities and 10 to women are 
awarded annually. In addition, eight 
persons will be selected for intem- 

ships in the national office. 
Scholarship applicants must be 

entering the first semester or term 
of postgraduate studies, and intem- 
ship candidates must have com- 
pleted requirements for their 
undergraduate degrees. 

Application folders can be ob- 
tained from the director of athletics 
or the office of financial aid at 
member institutions or from Stanley 
D. Johnson, director of professional 
development, at the NCAA national 
office. 

News Fact File 

Total NCAA membership has 
increased each year since 1949 ex- 
cept two-it dropped from 862 to 
861 between 1978 and 1979 and 
from 988 to 981 between 1984 and 
1985. The total membership in 1990 
was 1,034. The total in 1949 was 
317. 

Sourret 1989-90 NC4 A Annual Reporrs. 

Applications must be typed, and 
three endorsement forms are to be 
included in the application folder. 

Also required are of&al college 
transcripts, graduate record exami- 
nation score or other professionals 
entrance scores and a self-report 
essay. 

Need is not a factor in the award- 
ing of scholarships or internships. 

Vetmontk 77m ML4w (No- 6) returns to defend Irk truss anmtfy tftte 

Holden, Vermont. 
Men’s giant slalom- I. Einar Boehmer, 

Vermont; 2. lvar Dahl, New Hampshne; 3. 
Chrp Martin, Dartmouth; 4. Jeff McVey, 
Vermont; 5. Chris Sherer, Vermont; 6. Scott 
Lyons, Dartmouth; 7. David Kong, Willi- 
ams; 8. Jim McClellan, Dartmouth, 9. Shane 
Lynn, Vermont; 10. Dave Brule, Willlams. 

Women’s giant slalom - 1. Sally Knight, 
Vermont. 2. Kate Webber, Middlebury; 3. 
Janice Rossi, New Hampshire; 4. Keri 
Schlopy, Vermont; 5. Gait Boyd, Vermont; 
6. Chnsty Tiballi, Williams; 7. Meg St. 
John, Vermont; 8. Andrea Sanford, Mid- 
dlebury; 9 Erica Nourjian, Middlebury; 10. 
Amy Sulhvan, Williams. 

Men’s slalom - 1. Boehmer, Vermont; 2. 
McVey. Vermont, 3. Brule, Williams; 4. 
Devin O’Neill, Middlebury; 5. Paul Abdow, 
Vermont; 6. Sherer, Vermont; 7. Jason Priest, 
Williams; 8. Eric Grosse, Wrlliams; 9. McClel- 
lan, Dartmouth; 10. Lyons, Dartmouth. 

Women’s sldom - 1. Kmght, Vermont; 2. 
Heather Flood, Middlebury; 3. HiUary Rose, 
Middlebury; 4. St. John, Vermont; 5. Stem 
phanie Rourcc, Dartmouth: 6 Nourjian, 
MIddlebury; 7 Schlopy, Vermont; 8. 
Keirsten Lawton, Dartmouth; 9. Christie 
Dock, St. Lawrence; 10. Jdl Lrstowich, New 
Hampshire. 

want region 
Men’s diagonal cross country - I Stig 

Mattson, Alas.-Anchorage; 2. Luke Boden- 
stcmcr, Utah; 3. Bjorn Svensen, Colorado; 4. 
Frednk Tedborn, Utah: 5. Peter Rune, New 
Mexico; 6. Jeff Graves, Colorado. 7. John 
Farm Utah: 8. Dan Fleener, Alas-Anchor- 
age; 9. B~orn Laukli, Colorado; 10. Ole 
Evensen, Utah. 

Women’s diagonal cross country - 1. 
Venko Hatleberg, Utah; 2. Anette Skjolden, 
Colorado; 3~ Christie Boggs, Wyoming; 4. 
Kari Bentdal, Colorado, 5 Paivei Alkula, 
Alas-Anchorage; 6. Debbie Nordyke, Alar.- 
Anchorage; 7. Karla Stegall, Wyoming; 8. 
Anne Kari Aas, Utah; 9. Kirsti Hoel, Wyo- 
ming; 10 Errca Alexander, Utah. 

Men’s freestyle croaa country - I Rune, 
New Mexico; 2. Svenson. Colorado; 3. 
Tedborn, Utah; 4. Mattson, Alas-Anchor- 
age; 5~ Farra, Utah; 6. Adam Verrier, Wyo- 
ming; 7. Jay Pans, Alas -Anchorage; 8. 
Bernie LaFleur, Wyoming; 9. Bodenstemer, 
Utah; 10 Graves, Colorado. 

Women’s freestyle cross country - 1. 
Skjolden, Colorado; 2. Hatleberg, Utah; 3. 
Boggs, Wyoming; 4. Bentdal, Colorado; 5. 
LIZ StegaJl,Colorado; 6. Karla Stegall, Wy- 
oming; 7. Hoe& Wyoming; 8~ Alkula, Alas 
Anchorage; 9. Kristin Bjervrg, Utah; 10. 
Jeffie Morehart, Wyoming. 

Men’s giant slalom - I Tony Standteiner, 
Colorado; 2. Errc Archer, Colorado; 3. 
Oyvine Ragnhildstveit, Utah; 4. John Ethan, 
Utah; 5. Per Langlo, Utah; 6. Mike Quas, 
Colorado; 7. Oyvind Larsen, New Mexico; 
8. Sverre Nyquist, Wyoming; 9. Are Brekkan, 
New Mexico; 10. Loic Lemolne, Utah. 

Women’s giant slalom - I. Katja Lcsjak, 
Utah; 2. Jennifer Barrett, Colorado; 3. 
Andreja Rojs, Colorado; 4. Betsy Blandford, 
Wyoming; 5. Maria Nilsson, New Mexico; 
6. Karlanne Enksen, Utah; 7 Heidi Hager, 
Colorado; 8. Camilla Burks, Alax-Anchor- 
age; 9. Sylvie Siegneur, Utah; 10. Andreas 
Hartman, Wyoming. 

Men’s slalom - I Brekkan, New Mexico; 
2. Standteiner, Colorado, 3. Hen& Loen 
nberg, New Mexico; 4. Archer, Colorado; 5. 
Ragnhildstveit, Utah; 6. Ethan, Utah; 7. 
Lemolne, Utah; 8. Larsen, New Mexico; 9. 
Qua, Colorado; 10. Todd Nelson, Wyoming. 

Women’s slalom - 1. Rojs, Colorado; 2. 
Barrett, Colorado; 3. Burks, Alas-Anchor- 
age, 4. Eriksen, Utah; 5~ Hana Pocho- 
bradska, Colorado; 6. Lesjak, Utah; 7. 
Seigneur, Utah; 8. Gillian Frost, Utah; 9. 
Blanford, Wyoming; 10. Nilsson, New Mex- 
ice. 

Laws Wilson a&o returns to deknd l#SV cham@msh@s in cmss 
counhy 

Drug-testing accreditation planned 
The College of American Pathol- 

ogists and the American Association 
for Clinical Chemistry plan to de- 
velop an athletics drug-testing ac- 
creditation and proficiency 
program. 

Plans are being developed in co- 
operation with the NCAA Drug- 
Testing Committee, which includes 
representatives of the National Foot- 
ball League and U.S. Olympic Com- 
mittee. 

During the first phase, a pilot 
survey will be conducted for labora- 
tories that responded to an anabolic 
steroid questionnaire. 

If the results of the pilot survey 
demonstrate sufficient technical abil- 
ity and interest, this information 
will be used to develop the accredit- 
ation and proficiency program. 

The drugs involved will be a 
subset of those banned by various 
sports organizations. Educational 
materials that include analytical 
techniques for these compounds 
and bibliographic information will 
accompany the drug-testing accred- 

itation program. 
Current plans are to conduct the 

pilot survey this spring and launch 
the program next fall. 

Players can apply 
for U.S. teams 

Applications for the 1991 USA 
national women’s basketball team 
trials and U.S. Olympic Festival ‘9 1 
regional trials are available from 
USA Basketball at 1750 East 
Boulder Street, Colorado Springs, 
Colorado 80909 (telephone 719/ 
632-7687). 

Olympic Festival regional trials 
are scheduled April 19-21 at four 
regional sites. USA national team 
trials to select teams for the Pan 
American Games and World Uni- 
versity Games will be held May 30- 
June 2 at the Olympic Training 
Center in Colorado Springs. 

Eligibility requirements and tram- 
ing and competition schedules are 
included with applications. 
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Wrestling picture full of D ivision II contenders 
Although last year’s Division II 

Wrestling Championship was a tight 
two-horse race, that’s not likely this 
season. The same two teams, two- 
time defending champion Portland 
State and 1990 runner-up Central 
State (Oklahoma), will be in the 
picture, but if another photo finish 
materializes, a wide-angle lens could 
be in order. 

In a year in which the national 
poll has differed significantly each 
week, tournament host North Da- 
kota State, Central State (Okla- 
homa), South Dakota State, 
Nebraska-Omaha, Lake Superior 
State and Portland State loom as 
the top contenders in a wide-open 
tournament. 

“There’s not a dominant team 
this year,” said Arthur “Bucky” 
Maughan, coach of top-ranked 
North Dakota State (8-l) of the 
powerful North Central Conference. 
“I’m surprised we’re No. I. I think 
we’re a year away, but evidently no 
one else has a lot either.” 

Maughan’s team last won the 
national title in 1988 with only one 
champion, but seven place-winners. 
Should North Dakota State claim 
the crown this year, the 27-year 
veteran coach said the Herd will do 
it in a similar manner with depth. 

Another Maughan, Arthur’s son 
Bret (118 pounds, 22-4), ranked 
second at his weight, figures to be a 
major factor. He finished third last 
year. Teammates Bryan Nelson (190 
pounds, 9-2-l) and Mark Anderson 
(158 pounds, 184) are ranked set- 
ond and third at their respective 
weights. Nelson finished third in 
last year’s tournament. Maughan 
has three other wrestlers who are 
ranked eighth at their weights, in- 
cluding Wayne Werner (126 pounds, 
2-5-l), Lloyd Wurm (134 pounds, 
194) and heavyweight Tim Tekautz 

(18-5). 
With the absence of a standout 

team, one might think the fact the 
bouts will be held on Bison mats 
would make North Dakota State 
the favorite. After all, the last time 
the Herd hosted (1988), it won. 
Maughan, however, said he sees the 
site as a non-factor. 

“Wrestling is not a sport like 
football or basketball where home 
advantage means much,” he said. 
“Personally, 1 would rather have it 
somewhere else so I could concen- 
trate on my team alone, but I think 
we owe it to our fans to host.” 

Another team whose depth makes 
it a contender is Central State (Okla- 
homa). Coach David James’ team, 
while only in its second year in 

, , Championships ElII Preview 

Division II (the Broncos claimed 
eight NAIA crowns before joining 
the NCAA), showed no rookie jitters 
in 1990, missing a team title by 4% 
points. With two defending national 
champions, Howard Moore (167 
pounds, 24-8) and Greg Oplotnik 
(190 pounds, 24-2), plus Jeff Gowens 
(134 pounds, 28-12-l), who was 
third at his weight, on their roster, 
plus nationally ranked wrestlers at 
four other weights, the Broncos (8- 
4) appear primed to make another 
run. To take the title, however, James 
said his team will need his young 
people (he starts two freshmen and 
three sophomores) to step up. 

“For our first year in the division 
last year, we had a great effort,” 
James said. “Maybe in another year 
(when there wasn’t a team with as 
many champions as Portland State 

had), that would have been enough 
to win. 

“Last year, Portland State and we 
ran away with it. I expect this year 
to be completely different. In order 
to win, we will need to have six or 
seven place-winners.” 

Third-ranked South Dakota 
State (8-2), the second North Central 
Conference member in the national 
top four, hs never finished in the 
top two, but both Maughan and 
James named the Jackrabbits as a 
darkhorse. Coach Mike Engels, 
whose 10-2 squad handed North 
Dakota State its only regular-season 
loss (21-16), has five ranked wrest- 
lers, including 1990 all-America 
honorees Mike Pankratz (126 
pounds, 21-5-l) and Greg Saylor 
(190 pounds, 18-7). 

The third North Central Confer- 
ence member in the top four, fourth- 
ranked Nebraska-Omaha, fell from 
the top spot late in the season with a 
25-10 loss to North Dakota State. 
Coach Mike Denney said that he 
has four potential champions, led 
by Scott Ruff (142 pounds, 22-2). 
who was third last year; Jessie Smith 
(I67 pounds, 26-7); 1990 runner-up 
Joe Wypiszenski (177, 24-4-2), and 
Pat Cientzler (190 pounds, 23-5), 
who was seventh last year. 

“We will have to have those indi- 
viduals do well, but we will have to 
have everyone hitting on all cylinders 
to win,” Denney said. “Well need a 
total team effort, which has always 
been our trademark.” 

Like South Dakota State, Lake 
Superior State has never linishcd 
first or second, but the Lakers could 
be a sleeper, according to the: coaches 
of the other top teams. Co;ach Tom 
Borrelli’s team has been out:standing 
in dual meets (14-l), but he said that 
he doesn’t know if his team has 
enough stallions to make noise at 

Championships ProISle 
Event: Division II wresthng. 

Field: A field 01 140 wrestlers will compute for team and rnd~v~dual championships 

Automatic qualification: Cenrral Intercollegiate hthlotlc Associarion, North 
Central lntcrcollegmte Athletic Conference and live rcg~onal qualifying tourn+ 
men1s. 

Defending team champton: Portland State. 

Schedule: North Dakota State Univcrslty wdl horc rhe 1991 championships March 
I-3. 

The NCAA News coverage: Results will he published m the March 6 issue 01 The 
NCAA News 

Contenders: North Dako(;t State, Central State (Oklahoma). South IJakota State. 
Nehrarka-Omaha. I.ake Superior State. Portland State. 

Notes: Portland State won it\ second consecutive team title last year and third 
overall, edging runner-up C‘entral State (Oklahoma). I(H)‘/, to 96, the smallest 
margm of vxtory since 19X. North Dakota Sratc last served as host that same 
year, timstung as runner-up to champIon Cal State Bakcrslicld (‘al Sure 
Bakelrfield and Cal Poly San Lus Otuspo share the all-time Icad I” team 
champlonshipr with elghr Both schools now wrestle m Division I.. .01 those 
schools now wrestling in IXvlslon II, Portland Sratc and Southern Illinola~ 
tdwardrvillc lcad with three apiccc.. The last team 10 win three consecutive 
turn titles wac Southrrn Illlnols~tdward,villr (1984~80) 

the national tournament. 
Still, Borrelli does have ranked 

wrestlers in 1990 all-America com- 
petitors Robert Symanns (118 
pounds, 27-6) and Eric Cluck (158 
pounds, 20-IO-3), as well as Brandon 
Forga ( 177 pounds, 24- 11). 

“It all depends on whether the 
kids ranked above ours are as tough 
as the rankings say,” Borrelli said. 
“Our goal is to get into the top 
four-once WC do that, anything 
can happen.” 

who will look to extend his weight- 
class dynasty to a third year. 

Despite that duo’s imposing prcs- 
ence, coach Marlin Grahn down- 
plays his squad’s chance of a 
threepeat, since many other key 
figures from last year’s team were 
lost to graduation. 

Five notches from last year’s top 
spot, but still firmly implanted in 
cvcryone’s mind as a factor, is Port- 
land State (6-7-l). Forget the fact 
that the Vikings have a losing rec- 
ord-they did last year, too. While 
every other team seems to depend 
on depth, the two-time champions 
look to two-time tournament “most 
outstanding wrestler” Dan Russell 
(167.23-1-l) and aptly named Tony 
Champion (177 pounds, 254-l), 

“We don’t have the big power 
guns from last year,” Grahn said. “I 
would say we’re a far outside con- 
tender, but we might surprise some 
people.” 

That’s probably impossible for a 
two-time champion to do, but given 
the talent of some of the Vikings, 
surprise may not be a necessary 
ingredient for success, if not as a 
champion, then as a spoiler. 

Surprise, however, does figure to 
bc one of the features of this year’s 
tournament. If the finish is close 
enough to be described as a photo, 
it’s likely to be of the group variety. 

Augsburg wrestlers could end East Coast’s grip on title 
East Coast dominance, speciG 

tally by colleges from New Jersey 
and New York, has marked the 
Division III wrestling tournament 
for 15 years. In fact, in the cham- 
pionships’ l7-year history, no team 
west of the Mississippi River has 
won the team title. With top-ranked 
Augsburg (16-O) having held the 
No. I ranking since the season’s first 
whistle, the tournament trophy 
could be ready to cross the Old 
Man, and travel the mile-and-a-half 
to the Auggies’ Minneapolis cam- 
pus. 

That trip, however, is far from a 
foregone conclusion. Yes, Augsburg 
is and has been ranked first, but 
whether it will be there when the 
tournament concludes is open to 

question. The coaches of the prime 
contenders, Auggie coach Jeff Swen- 
son included, emphasize that, 
whereas the national tournament 
has featured one dominant team 
(Ithaca) the past two years, this year 
the watchword will be balance. 

“WC need a team effort to win,” 
Swenson said. “We don’t have any 
ideas of three or four people carrying 
us. This will be one of the more 
balanced nationals cvcr.” 

Although three or four contend- 
crs can’t take the team title, it’s a 
nice place to start. The Auggies, last 
year’s runner-up, have four all-Amer- 
ica athletes returning, led by Matt 
Kretlow (167 pounds, 43-3), who 
missed last year’s tournament be- 
cause of injury, but placed his two 
previous seasons. Joe Hoialmen 

Championships ProfYe 
Event: I%viri~rn III wrcsthng 

Field: A field of 200 wrestlers will compctc lor team and Individual championships. 

Automatic qualification: College Contercncc 01 Ilhnols and Wisconsin. lowa 
Intercollcg~atc Athlctlc Conference. Middle Atlantic Stales Collcgratc Athletic 
Conference, Midwest Colleg~~~c Athlehc Conference. New I-.ngland (~‘ollcye 
Conlcrcncc Wrestling Association, New Jcracy Athlctlc Conlerence. Ohio 
Athletic (~.onlercncc, State IJruvrrslty of New York Athletic Conlercncc, and two 
rcglonal quahfylng tournaments. 

Schedule: Augustana College (Illinois) will br rhc host for the 1991 championships 
March I-2. 

The NCAA News coverage: Results appear tn the March 6 issue 01 The NCAA 
NCWS 

Contenders: Augshurg. Hrockport State, Trrnton State. John (‘alroll. C‘entral 
(Iowa). 

Championships Notes: Ithaca has won the past IWU ch;tmplonsh~ps, but tosses tu 
yladuation have dropped the Bomhers IO 17th in the rankings.. No team has 
won three strqht titles.. .Teams from New Jersey or New York have won all bur 
Ihe lirst IWO of the I7 previous tournaments.. The tournament was last held al 
Augusrana (III ) m  19X5. with Irenton Stare wmnmg Trenton State holds the 
all-time lead in team champmnrhips with fivr.. Last year’s outstandIng wrestler, 
Roh I loxa 01 Wlsconsu-Whitewater returns to defend his tltlc at IS8 pounds 

(142 pounds, 33-9). placed fourth at 
126 pounds last year and could 
wrestle at 134 or 142 in this year’s 
tournament. Swenson also brings 
all-America athletes to the mat in 
Kevin Schlitz (190 pounds, 32-3) 
and Chester Grauberger (heavy- 
weight, 42-l). Schlitz placed fifth 
last year at his weight. Grauberger 
was third. 

Swenson said hc likes entering 
the tournament as the top-ranked 
team, but that other than getting 

recognition for his team and school, 
it doesn’t mean much. 

“We’ve been a strong lh-team 
tournament team and I hope we can 
he a strong Division II I tournament 
team,” hc said. “We’re stressing im 
provcmcnt from each individual 
and finishing moves, and down- 
playing winning or losing. It each 
individual can improve, the winning 
will take care of itself.” 

Augsburg’s most serious chal- 
lenge is likely to come from second- 
ranked Brockport State (X-I), a 
team most coaches of the top-rated 
programs targeted as a tournament 
favorite along with the Auggles. 
Brockport State returns two 1990 
national champions in Fritz Za- 
gorski and Brian Quick. Zagorski 
has a 12-2 record at t 26 pounds, the 
same weight class he won at last 
year’s tournament. Quick, last year‘s 
t90-pound champion, has a t 64- t 
record. Zagorski and Quick arc no 

doubt the Golden Eagles’ marquee 
wrestlers, but if coach Don Murray 
has learned anything in his 21 sea- 
sons, it’s that nothing is a lock once 
the tournament starts. He foresees a 
wide-open battle for both team and 
individual honors. 

“We have a few big guns, but our 
team is more depth than big guns,” 
he said. “A big gun today is a quiet 
gun tomorrow. Anybody or any 
team is capable of anything on a 
given day.” 

If history plays any part on that 
given day, third-ranked Trenton 
State College, which has won more 
national tournaments (five) than 
anyone else in Division III, could be 
the team. The last time Augustana 
(Illinois) hosted (1985) also was the 
last time coach Dave Icenhowcr’s 
Lions won. Reflection on that win, 
howcvcr, only clouds his ideas on 
the chances of his team and other 
teams. 

“In t98.5, we had our worst dual- 
meet season ever and won (so any- 
thing can happen),” he pointed out. 

For that reason, the Lions 2-3 
dual-meet start may not have made 
lcenhowcr too uncomfortable. But 
the fact that Trenton State went t 4- 
0 for the remainder ot the year 
made him feel a lot better than did 
banking on historical trends. 

“I like the things 1 see in this 
team,” he said. “Everyone we have is 
capable of placing.” Leading that 
group arc past all-America honorees 
Steve Kivera (I t 8 pounds, 9-2). 
Rich Venuto (142 pounds, 21-6) 
and Shawn O’Meara ( I50 pounds, 
t X-3-2). 

In order to win its sixth team 
championship, lcenhowcr said, his 
team will need much more than 

strong performances from those 
individuals. 

“Augsburg and Brockport State 
could be carried by individuals, but 
we can’t. If we’re going to win, it has 
to be a team effort. Well have to 
have six or seven all-Americas.” 

.lohn Carroll ( l2-2), the nation’s 
fourth-ranked team, has two re- 
turning all-America wrestlers in 
I34-pound performer Dave Buck- 
iso, who was a runner-up in last 
year’s tournament, and Corey 
Bowscr, who was seventh in the t90- 
pound class in 1990. Buckiso has 
gone 23-6 for coach Kerry Volk- 
mann’s squad, while Bowser is 12-X- 
I. 

Filth-ranked Central (Iowa) (22- 
5) has two 1990 all-America wrest- 
lers who lead a deep squad. Those 
two standouts. Joe Stutting and 
Jon McGovern, flipfloppcd weights 
this season, but littlc else has 
changed as both have remained 
dominant. Stutting, who placed 
third at 167 last year, has gone 35-7 
in the 15X-pound class, while 
McGovern, a fourth-place linisher 
at I58 pounds a year ago, has posted 
a 3 l4- I mark at 167 pounds this 
season. Four other Dutchmen wrest- 
lers have recorded more than 20 
wins. 

With this year’s expected wide- 
open tournament, sixth-ranked 
Montclair State and the seventh- 
rar,ked hosts also could challenge 
for the crown. Scvcntccnth-ranked 
Ithaca, the tournament winner the 
past two years, had its ranks dcci- 
mated by graduation, making its 
chances for an unprcccdcntcd third 
straight title slim. 
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Diplomats enjoy good fortune 
Luck may not have been on 

Franklin and Marshall’s side in last 
year’s Division III Men’s Basketball 
Championship, but this year, the 
Diplomats definitely have had a lot 
of good fortune. 

In 1990. Franklin and Marshall 
was upset in the second round by 
Johns Hopkins, a team it had de- 
feated handily earlier in the season 
(97-60). 

The Diplomats have put the 1990 
tournament behind them and are 
looking for their fourth straight 
appearance in the championship. 

They already have passed the 20- 
win mark this year, but the victories 
have been hardearned. 

“We’ve been very fortunate,” 
coach Glenn Robinson said. “The 
players seem to rise up and do great 
things for the comebacks.” 

One of those great comebacks 
was against Ohio Wesleyan. In a 

seesaw battle, Franklin and Mar- 
shall was down by two points in the 
final seconds; but center David Wild- 
ing converted his first three-point 
attempt of the year at the buzzer to 
win the game, 69-68. 

In addition, the Diplomats have 
come out on top in three other nail 

biters, registering one-point wins 
over Buffalo State, 70-69; Eliza- 
bethtown, 67-66, and Muhlenberg, 
71-70. With no time remaining in 
regulation, a Muhlenberg senior 
had the chance to win the game 
with two free throws but missed 
both. 

Robinson attributes the team’s 

Championship Profile 
Event: Division III men’s basketball 
Fold: In 1991.40 teams will compete for the championship 

Aulomatk quall?kaUon: College Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin, Dixie 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, Iowa Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, 
Little East Conference, Marsachuretts State College Athletic Conference, 
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Assocmtmn, Middle Atlantic States Collegiate 
Athletic Conference (two berths), Midwest Collegiate Athletic Conference, 
Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, New Jersey Athletic Conference, 
North Coast Athletic Conference, Ohio Athletic Conference, Old Dominion 
Athletic Conference, Southern California Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, 
State IJmverslty of New York Athletic Conference and University Athletic 
Association. 

A sizzling team shooting percent- 
age has been another factor in the 
Diplomats’ success. They hit more 
than 50 percent from the field. 

There are no seniors in the start- 
ing lineup, but the Diplomats have 
exceptional balance among their 
young players. Five players have 
averaged in double figures at some 
point in the season. 

DofendIng champion: Rochester. 

schadula: First-round games will be played February 28 and second-round games 
wdl be played March 2 on the campuses of participatmg mstlturlons. Sectionals 
will be played March 8 and 9, also at on-campus sites. The championship 
semifinals and final will be held at Wittenberg University, Springtield, Ohio, 
March I5 and 16. 

Despite the fact that his Diplo- 
mats are loaded with offensive abil- 
ity, Robinson knows it will take 
their best effort every game to win 
the championship. 

“Everyone’s tired up come tour- 
nament time,” he said. 

Fmnklin and Ma&all% Wll Lasky (No. 44) moved from shooting 
guard to point guard this season, and former small forward Chtis 
Finch (No. 32) took over as shooting guerd 

The NCAA New8 corm: Scores and palrings from preliminary rounds will be 
pubhshrd m the March 6 and March 13 issues. Championship results will appear 
m the March 20 issue of the News. 

Contendera: Franklin and Marshall, Salem Statr, Hope, UC San I)vyo and Calvm. 

Salem State is another team that 
has been fired up during the regular 
season. It also is another offensive 
powerhouse, averaging more than 
90 points a game. 

ChampIonshIp noti This is the 17th championship The record for the most 
pomts scored in regulatlon is held by Southeastern Massachusetts (122) vs. 
Salem State (I 12) and was set in 1990. S. mce 1975. only two players have been 
selected to the all~tournament team IWO consecutive years Michael Thomas, 
North Park, 1979 and 1980, and Mark Linde, Wisconsin-Whitewater, 19x3 and 
1984. 

Best record 
Nothing guarantees that the team 

with the best record at the start of 
the Division 111 Women’s Basketball 
Championship will win the title. 
Last year’s final is evidence of that. 

no guarantee of postseason hoop success 

ble scoring, according to Todd. This Division III juniors in free-throw 
year, they are concentrating on de- percentage, shooting a steady 82.1 
fense. percent. 

“We are playing the best defense The Vikings are not feeling any 
we’ve played in four years,” Todd pressure because of a third-place 
said. ranking in the Division III poll, 

Senior tricaptain John Coffey through games of February 11. 
and junior Jim Edgehill are consis- “They are pretty loose yet,” Todd 
tent performers. Coffey has been said. 
averaging almost 17 points per But as tournament time ap- 
game, and Edgehill averages ap- proaches, nervousness will increase, 
proximately a dozen. After two not only for Salem State but also 
seasons, Edgehill is fifth among for 39 other teams 

Speed and depth have been keys 
to the team’s good standing this 
year. The Vikings’fast-break offense 
and fullcourt press are exciting to 
watch, coach Jim Todd said. 

The Vikings never have had trou- 

Hope overcame a 20-point deficit 
to nip St. John Fisher, 65-63. St. 
John Fisher, a major contender for 
the title in 1990, had one of the best 
records, 27-1, going into the cham- 
pionship. 

Just what will it take for a team 
to capture the Division 111 Women’s 
Basketball Championship this year? 

Coaches have as many answers 
as they do game plans, but the 
consensus is that the team that 

success to hard work, but he admits 
that he began the season with some 
concern over the loss of three star- 
ters. 

“We had to change some player’s 
positions to adjust,” he said. 

Leading scorer Will Lasky 
switched from shooting guard to 
the point position to ease the loss of 
At-t Mascolo, 1990 Eastern College 
Athletic Conference (ECAC) player 
of the year. Chris Finch, a small 
forward last year, moved to shooting 
guard. 

Ed Plakans, last year’s ECAC 
and Middle Atlantic States Colle- 
giate Athletic Conference rookie of 
the year, is another talented player. 
“Plakans exemplifies the team ~ 
character first and player second,” 
said Robinson. 

The changes have been to the 
Diplomats’ advantage. The new 
team has earned the No. 2 ranking 
in Division III. 

remains injury-fret will have the 
best chance at the title. 

The team that can stay healthy, 
be consistent and win the close ones 
can take it all this year, Capital 
coach Dixie Jeffers said. 

Capital made three consecutive 
appearances in the tournament in 
1985, 1986 and 1987. In 1986, the 
Crusaders advanced to the semifi- 
nals and finished third. 

Capital climbed to the No. 1 spot 
in the Division III women’s basket- 
ball poll at the end of January and 
still occupied that spot in the poll 
that included games through Feb- 
ruary Il. That has made others sit 

Championship ProfTde 
Event Dlvlrlon III women’s basketball. 

Aut~mMk OuallfltxMon: College Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin, Iowa 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, Little East Conference, Middle Atlantic 
States Collegiate Athletic Conlerence, Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic 
(‘onference, New Jersey Athletic Conference, Ohio Athletic Conference. 
llnlversity Athletic Association and Women’s Intercollegiate AthletlcConferencc. 

Field: ‘I he field for the I991 championship consists of 32 teams 

Dslsndlng champion: Hope. 

Schedule: Regional games will be played March I or 2. Sectional games will be 
played March X-9. The semifinals and finals will be held March 15-16 All games 
WIII be played on the campuses of comprtmg mstltutions. 

The NCAA News coverage: Scores and palrmgn from prchmmary rounds ~111 bc 
published in the March 6 and March I3 issues of the News. Championship results 
will appear March 20 

Contendara: Adrmn. Capital. (‘oncordla~Moorhead. St ‘Thomas (Mmncsota) and 
Washington (Missouri). 

Champlonshlp notes: This year, a new format will be followed Regional 
cornpetItIon WIII feature only two teams and I6 regIona games will be 
played Four teams ~111 be brought together for sectional competition. No 
ti-nrd..place games will be played at section&. Concordia-Moorhead, Salem 
State and Kean share the record for most tnurnament appearances ~mce 19X2 
with right Ehrabethrown holds the record fur appcaranccs m the semifinals 
and finals with four. II also is the only school to win more than one title. 

up and take notice. 
“The fact that we are No. 1 is not 

a fluke,” Jeffers said. 
The team is not doing anything 

different from last year in terms of 
style. Running and pressing are still 
the mainstays of Capital’s game. 
The difference is in the players. The 
veterans have improved, and re- 

4 Championship 

Dr Preview 

cruiting yielded new talent. 
The Crusaders are a relatively 

young team, with only one senior, 
but, according to Jeffers, experience 
is not everything. 

“If you want it badly enough, you 
can achieve it,” she said. 

For the Cobbers of Concordia- 
Moorhead, experience may be the 
key to their success this season. 
They lost only one player to gradua- 
tion and have a bit of tournament 
tradition under their belts with eight 
tournament appearances since 1982. 

Senior Michelle Thykeson, 6-2, 
leads the Cobbers. She has been 
their top scorer for two years, and 
consistency offensively has placed 
her among the top IO nationally in 
shooting percentage. She is hitting 
nearly 60 percent of her shots. 

Thykeson can also be a defensive 
threat. As a center, she led the team 
in steals in 1990. 

Of the losses the Cobbers have 
suffered thus far, two have been at 
the hands of ranked Division II 
schools. 

“Playing against better competi- 
tion has made us mentally tougher,” 
coach Duane Siverson said. 

In Siverson’s estimation, the key 
to capturing the title will be execu- 
tion. 

“Each year, it comes down to 
half-court offense and half-court 
defense,” he said. 

Although St. John Fisher had 
been out of the top 10 until recently, 
last year’s runner-up is not out of 
the race for the championship. 

“Rankings don’t matter. We just 
play our schedule,” coach Philip 
Kahler said. 

1,ack of in.juries and the home- 
court advantage are important ele- 
ments in the outcome of the cham- 
pionship, Kahler believes. 

“The last two years, we have been 
injury-free, but WC never have had 
the home-court advantage,” Kahler 
said. 

With or without a homecourt 
advantage, Washington (Missouri) 
hopes it can build on last year’s 
tournament appearance. 

A team will need momentum 
going into the championships, coach 
Nancy Fahey said. 

She added that playing good bas- 
ketball and depth also will be factors 
in a team’s success. 

The team with the best record or 
most talent will not necessarily claim 
the final victory. The team that 
remains healthy, peaks in perform- 

Dixie 
Jeffem 

ante level and has some depth is 
likely to take the title. For that 
team, the championship experience 
will be one for the record. 

Event on ESPN 
Highlights of the 26th annual 

NCAA honors dinner, which was 
staged during the 199 I NCAA Con- 
vention in Nashville, will bc broad- 
cast in late February by the ESPN 
cable network. 

The broadcast is set for 9 am. 
Eastern time Tuesday, February 26. 

At the dinner, the NCAA prcs- 
ented its highest honor, the Theo- 
dore Roosevelt Award, to tennis 
great Althea Gibson. Also, six cur- 
rent and six former student-athletes 
were honored x Today’s Top Six 
and Silver Anniversary award re- 
cipients. 

The dinner also featured a salute 
to the 10th anniversary 01 NCAA 
sponsorship of women’s champion- 
ships. 
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Three seniors set high standards inwormn’b game 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

Three seniors already have 
reached 2,000 points and 1,000 re- 
bounds on the women’s Division I 
career charts, and a fourth likely 
will join the club before this season 
ends. 

Vanderbilt’s Wendy Scholtens had 
2,455 points and 1,176 rebounds, 
Maine’s Rachel Bouchard 2,203 
and 1,222 and Cal State Fullerton’s 
Genia Miller 2,140 and 1,016 
through February 11. Grambling’s 
Tarcha Hollis, with I.896 and 1,073, 
seems certain to reach 2,000 because 
she is averaging 24.3 points a game 
this season. 

The 6-4 Scholtens also tops all 
seniors in free-throw accuracy at 
86.7 percent, and she is third on the 
career list. She also has a chance to 
make the record book’s career lists 
in assists, blocked shots and steals. 
Indeed, she may be one of the most 
versatile players in college basketball 
history, male or female. 

The 6-3 Miller also tops all seniors 
by a wide margin in career blocked 
shots at 376, already third. The 
categorical picture follows. 

Scoring-In total points, it is 
Scholtens 2,455, Bouchard 2,203, 
Northern Illinois’ 5-7 Lisa Foss 
2,174, Miller 2,140, Connecticut’s 
Kerry Bascom 1,923, North Caro- 
lina State’s Andrea Stinson 1,918, 
Hollis 1,896 and Colgate’s Suzanne 
Bowen 1,863. 

Hollis leads in career average at 
24.3. Miami (Florida) senior Fran- 
ces Savage is next at 23.3, but she 
was injured, played only two games, 
and will return next season. Then 
come Stinson at 22.8, Bouchard 
21.6, Scholtens 21.5, Tennessee 
Tech’s Angela Moorhead 20.8, Foss 
20.1 and Miller 19.8. 

Hollis now ranks fifth on the 
career per-game list since 1982- 
first year of NCAA women’s statis- 
tics-and 17th all time. 

ReboundingPTotals for the four 
players over 1,000 are listed above. 
In average, the 64 Hollis has 13.8, 
the 6-O Bouchard 12, Scholtens 10.3 
and Miller 9.4. Hollis and Bouchard 
should make the career list in aver- 
age, but none will make the list in 
total, where the cutoff is a hefty 
1,500. 

Field-goal accuracy--Tennessee 
Tech’s 6-2 Renay Adams leads at 
63.9 percent, followed by Wake 
Forest’s 6-2 Jenny Mitchell 61 and 
Arkansas’ 64 Delmonica DeHor- 
ney 60.5. Adams now is sixth and 
could reach third on the since-1982 
chart. She is running sixth all-time. 
All three could move into the since- 
1982 top 20. 

Free-throw accuracy Behind 
Scholtens are Louisiana State’s 54 
Dana Chatman at 83.6 percent, 
Anja Bordt (5-9) of St. Mary’s (Cal- 
ifornia) 83.5 and Foss 83.3. 
Scholtens now is third on the since- 
1982 list with her 86.7 percent and 
likely will finish there, with the 
others all making the top 15. 
Scholtens holds the Division I single- 
game record at 18 straight and is 
tied for the season record with 45 in 
a row. 

Blocks-Miller is the only cur- 
rent senior who will move into the 
career blocks list that will be estab- 
lished for the first time at the end of 
this season. Her 3.48 per-game av- 
erage likely will be fourth. (It should 
be noted that blocks, assists, steals 
and three-pointers have become 
official NCAA-ranking categories 
only in recent years; these statistics 
were not kept at most schools in the 
pre- 1982 period, so there are no all- 
time lists.) 

Assists-Little (5-2) Shanya 

Evans of Providence leads at 8.13 
per game to 8.05 over Bordt. Evans 
now is running second and Bordt 
fourth in career average. In total 
assists, Evans leads current seniors 
at 911 and she could become only 
the second player to reach 1,000. 
That would put her second to the 
leader, Penn State’s Suzie McCon- 
nell, at 1,307. 

Steals- Donna McGary, 5-6, of 
Mississippi Valley is averaging 3.8 I 
per game, third on the list. With a 
total of 408 to date, she could break 
the record on 429. 

Three-point accuracy South 
Carolina’s 5-10 Karen Middleton 
leads at 44.2 percent, followed by 
Harvard’s 5-8 Beth Wombach at 43. 
That puts them Nos. 4 and 5, re- 
spectively, on the chart. Several 
others could reach the top 10 if they 
improve by season-s end. 

Three-pointers made-Portland 
State’s 5-3 Michelle Hughes leads at 
2.43 per game, with Middleton’s 
2.36 next. Both could reach the top 
five. 
Top junior blocker 

Monmouth’s (New Jersey) Su- 
zanne Johnson, a 6-3 junior from 
Lyndhurst, New Jersey, is the na- 
tional Division I blocks leader at 5.2 

Pace senior Craig Crichlow 
ranks among DMsion II Held- 
goakpensnh3ge leadem 

Record 25 assists 
Adrian Hutt, Metropolitan 

State’s senior point guard, set a 
division record with 25 assists vs. 
Cal State Sacramento February 9. 
“That was a great performance,” 
said coach Bob Hull. “He was lind- 
ing the open man all night.” (Hull’s 

per game and next year could 
emerge as the career leader. She had 
235 for a 3.56 career average (vs. 
Miller’s 3.48) through February I 1. 
[John Parad& Monmouth (New 
Jersey) assistant SID] 
1,000-rebound junior 

Not many women in Division III 
reach 1,000 rebounds for an entire 
career. But Middlebury’s 5-l 1 Car- 
oline Leary, from Kentfield, Cali- 
fornia, can do it in this, her junior 
season. With three games left, she 
has 957 for her career. The division’s 
top rebounder most of the season, 
she pulled down an amazing 34- 
one short of the division record- 
in a loss to Emmanuel February 9 
in a four-team tournament game in 
New London, Connecticut. “It was 
an unbelievable performance 
against taller players,” said coach 
Amy Backus. She had 23 more the 
next day, pushing her average to 
20.2. Leary also leads the team in 
scoring at 18.5. A week earlier she 
outrebounded the entire Colby 
team, 27-26, in a losing cause. (Max 
Petersen, Middlebury SID) 

63-point game 
Fort Valley State senior Jackie 

Givens, the national Division II 
scoring leader, recently pumped in 
63 points vs. LeMoyne-Owen, one 
shy of the division record. In the 
process, she set division records for 
field goals made (26) and at- 
tempted (45). With her 37.7 average 
through February 10, it is quite 
likely she will break the season 
record of 32.4. She also leads her 
team in rebounds, assists and steals. 
(Russell Boone Jr.. Fort Valle~y State 
SID) 

162, then 167 
Troy State’s men scored a Divi- 

sion I I record 162 points vs. Colum- 
bus February I5 (162-130), then 
came back the next night with an 
all-time, all-divisions NCAA record 
of 187 points vs. DeVry Institute of 
Atlanta (187-I 17). Troy State broke 
a flock of Division II and alldivi- 
sions one- and two-team records in 
the second game, including 103 
points in a half and 44 three-pointers 
made in 108 attempts by both teams. 
(Tom Ensey, %y State SID) 

team won, 122-92.) (Greg Smith. 
Metropolitan State SI D) 
Cougars on a tear 

The Washington State Cougars 
(not Washington, as we incorrectly 
stated in The NCAA News Febru- 
ary 6) are competing strongly to 
become the nation’s most-improved 
team. 

“We are really excited olut here,” 
says Donna Murphy, basketball 
sports information director. “It’s 
amazing when you realize we had 
lost our last 18 games of last season 
coming in. We had not won since 
December 29, 1989, and finished 
last season 7-22. We’re alive in this 
crazy (Pacific- 10 Conference) title 
race and (coach) Kelvin Sampson is 
the top candidate for conference 
coach of the year. He has added 
four junior-college transfers and 
three freshmen and molded them 
into a team. It is our best season 
since 1983 when George Raveling 
was coach and our attendance is 
best since then. We have not won a 
conference title since back in 1950 
when Jack Friel was coach..” 

She adds that Sampson is dis- 
turbed by the frequent question: 
“What is wrong with Arizona?” 
Sampson says, “Nothing at all is 
wrong with Arizona-the rest of 
the Pat-IO simply has become a lot 
better.” 

Well, Washington State is 15-8 
through February 17. That is an 
improvement of I I games (nine 
more wins and 13 fewer losses is 22; 
divide by two). It is a six-team race 
led by 19-6 Radford, up 14 games. 
Both 214 Nebraska and 16-7 Butler 
are up 12% games, 15-l 1 North 
Texas is up 12 and both Washington 
State and 13-l 1 Tulane are up 11. 
Those are the only Division 1 teams 
up more than 10. 
Quotes of the week 

His friends call him “Rise,“for his 
40-inch vertical leap, but Sean 
Green’s nickname could be a testi- 
mony to his perseverance in the face 
of personal tragedies. So wrote 
Rick Remsnyder of the Gannett 
Westchester Newspapers after the 
Iona senior’s mother and aunt died 
only a few years after his father 
passed away. Green, 6-5, has risen 

Angie Gum of NoHheast M/S- 
south State nrnks among DM- 
sion II womenS scodng lea&s 

above the heartache to become one 
of the top all-around players in the 
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference, 
with a 22-plus scoring average and 
high ranking in several categories. 
He wears a black patch on his 
uniform with his mother’s initials. 
His aunt Marion, who had arranged 
his mother’s funeral two months 
earlier, died unexpectedly. An in- 
tensely private man, Green talks in 
hushed tones about his grief. 

“When my father (Charles, 36) 
died the day after Len Bias’ death 
(former Maryland star), it took a 
toll on me,” said the 20-year-old 
Long Island native and North Car- 
olina State transfer. “But when my 
Mom died, it was a real shock. She 
was all I had. Now (with his aunt’s 
death) I’m  the only one left to take 
care of myself. Basketball is all I 
have. But 1 know my mother is 
watching over me.” (Dave Torromeo. 
Iona SID) 

Bethany’s (West Virginia) sopho- 
more Lori Woods of Dillonville, 
Ohio, knows that Bethany’s wom- 
en’s basketball coach, Lisa Camp- 
bell-Komara, is in good hands (Lisa 
and her husband, Joe, are expecting 
their first child in June). Woods, the 
school’s only tri-sport athlete this 
year (soccer and softball are the 
others), recently passed written and 
practical examinations to become a 
registered Emergency Medical Tech- 
nician. Said Woods, “If anything 
should happen at a game or during 
practice, I’d be right there to take 

care of her.” (Sue Ryan, Bethany 
(West Virginia) SID] 

Glen Wilkes Jr., women’s coach 
at Rollins, recently got his 100th 
career victory. His father, Glenn 
Wilkes Sr., got his 500th win last 
year. Says the Rollins coach, now 
102-28 over five seasons: “My dad 
says if you stay in one place long 
enough, you11 eventually win that 
many games, but you’ll also lose 
quite a few. too.” (Fred Battenfield, 
Rollins S/D) 

Bowling Green women’s coach 
Fran Voll before playing Central 
Michigan, top team in the Mid- 
American Conference: “When you 
play Central Michigan, it’s like a 
fight ~ you have to answer a lot of 
bells, and it’s usually a I S-rounder.” 
(Voll’s team then posted a 78-66 
upset win at Central Michigan Feb- 
ruary 9.) (Steve Barr, Bowling Green 
SID) 

Danan’s return 
Miko Danan, Yeshiva’s outstand- 

ing freshman, went to the Israeli 
Defense Forces (The NCAA News, 
January 16), but served only three 
weeks, then was released, condi- 
tional on his immediate return 
should the situation escalate. The 
team started 8-3 with him (its best 
start in more than 30 years), lost 
four straight without him, and has 
gone 3-l since his return. Yeshiva 
has been swamped with requests 
from television, radio and print 
media, plus college newspapers from 
around the country since his return. 
(Mike Cohen, Yeshiva SI) 

Can you top these? 
Beloit’s Mike Millen has taken 

495 shots from three-point range in 
his career (making 212) vs. only I28 
from two-point range. Can any 
player top that differential? (Paul 
Erickson, B&it SID) 

Craig Brown, a 6-3 freshman 
guard from Steelton, Pennsylvania, 
scored 13 points in one overtime 
period (the second), to lead Lon 
Kruger’s Florida team past Missis- 
sippi, 9 I-8 1, February 2. Can anyone 
top that? (Joel Glavs. Florida assist- 
ant SID) 

The Swarthmore men, members 
of the Middle Atlantic Conference 
Southeast division, have clinched 
their first postseason play-off berth 
since 1949. One more win will mean 
the school’s first title of any kind 
since 195 1. (M. Veronica Algc~ sports 
information intern) 

Division I single-game highs - 
1991 BASKETBALL SINGLE-GAME II IGHS 

Men’n-Dlvldon I 
Through Monday, February 11) 

- INDIVIDUAL - 

. . . . . . ..~~..........DougDay.Radfordvs CentralConn St . . ..Oec 12 

1;. 
Brent Price. Oklahoma vs. Loyola (Cal ) 
Bobby Phtlls. Southern-B R  vs Manhattan : 

.i;;. g 

Ten Brown, Kansas vs. North Care. St ._.... Jan. 5 
Free Throws .2$. Pau r Denmond. DavIdson vs Central Corm St .Nov 23 

Joey Wright, Texas vs. UC Santa Barb. Dec. 18 

- TFIU - -. . . 
P0mts 
3-Point FG 

.%. .:;!$fl: s Int’l.. 
‘21 

FG Pet 
Nevada-Las Vegas vs Nevada-Rena 

feF;‘i 

.73.0 .(27-37) Prmceton vs Brown : 1. Feb 15 
#Sets NCAA Record 
‘Ties NCAA Record 

Points 
Rebounds ..__... 
Assists 
Blocked Shots 
Steals 

3-Pomt FG 
Free Throws : 

1991 BASKETBALL SINOLE-GAME HIOHS 
Womenb-Dlvlmlon I 

Through Modmy, fabnmry 18 

- INDIVIDUAL - 

~%McMullen. Ala6ama St vs Texas Southern .Jaf’j 
Tnm Opgonmt 

Cathy Bassett, Oklahoma vs. Central MO S.1 
.Michelle Burden. Kenl vs Ball St. 

.Ja;. ; 

.Suzanne Johnson. Monmouth 
I 
N  J ) vs Delaware .Dec. 13 

Michelle Hennessey. Cal St. Fu lerlon vs. San Jose St Jan 7 
Ramona Jones, Lamar YS  Cenrral Fla Jan. 14 
Shell 

II 
Boston, Florida A & M  vs. Stetson.. .Jan 24 

.Bren a HatchetI Lamar vs Central Fla .._ 
Judy Shannon. dregon St. vs. Washington 

j’,” $ 

TEAM - 
NO. 

Points 137 ~XC%%Z. Western Car0 
Dmte 

FGPct 
Dec. 8 

__._._......_ 73.6 
J-Point FGM 14 ._._.. &iagaravs.Loyola(Md) ._. _. 

3SS3)SouthwestMo.St.vs.Orake :.:::::::‘.“““““Feb 16 
Feb. 17 

‘Ties NCAA Record 
#Sets NCAA Record 
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Basketball Statistics 
Through games of February 18 

1. Southern-B.R. g 
2 Loyola (Cal ) 
3. Nevada-Las Vegas 23 
4 Arkansas.......... 27 
5. Oklahoma 
6. Texas-Arlington.. gi 
7 UCLA _. _. 25 
8. East Tenn St 27 
9. Louisiana St. 24 

10 Texas-San Antonio 23 
11 Southern Utah St 
12. Alabama St.. g 
13 Southwestern La 27 
14. N.C:Charlotte 23 

1. Nevada-Las Vegas 
2 Ohio St.. 
3 Kansas 
4.Arkansas.......... 
5 East Tenn St.. _. _. 
6. North Caro 
; yina 

9. Oklahoma St _. _. 
10 Southern-B R 
11. New Mexrco St 
12 Princeton 
13 Georgra 

Team leaders 
:FENSE 

W-L 
ta7 

‘22 
25-2 

‘7i2 
la7 

:2 
iki 

13-11 
17-9 

l%? 
MARGIN 

OFF DEF 
1042 73 2 

ii:: 
67.1 

:.i 
E 
76.0 

2% pJ 

81 5 

‘E 
E 

61.9 
846 

FIELD-GOAL PERCFEGNTAGE FGA 

g g 

E !E 

E 1652 1125 
12% 

769 1489 
R 1795 

562 
FREE-THROVI 

1 Nevada-Las Vegas 
2 lndrana .._. 
3 Kansas 
4 Ohio St.. _. 
5 New Memo 
6 Princeton 
7 UCLA 
8. Eastern Mmh _. 
9. Brooklyn 

10. Appalachian St 
11 East Term. St.. 
12 FOU-Teaneck 
13. Bowling Green.. _. 
14 Wis -Green Bay 

1 Northwestern 
2. Butler 

I PERCENTAGE 
Fl nb 

3. Air Force 
4 Northeast La 
5 Monmouth (N.J.) 
6 Seton Hall 
7. Oregon St 
8. lndrana St : 
9 Bucknell 

10. Penn St. 
11 Crer hton 
12 ?l Not1 em Iowa 
13. Wyoming 
14 Srena. 

3-POINT FIELD-CC 
(Min. 3.0 made rr game) 

1 W&Green ay 
2. Southern Utah St 
3 Eastern Ill 
4 Prmceton 
5. Northwestern.. 
6 Oklahoma St.. 
7. St. Francis (Pa ) 
0 Nevada-Las Vegas 
9 Pittsburgh 

10. Wisconsm 
11 Southern MISS. 
12 EastTenn St ._. ._ 

IAL PERCENTAGE 
2: 137 FG FGA 303 45.2 PC1 

24 129 286 45 1 
23 160 358 447 
20 171 387 44.2 

z 95 87 218 193 43.7 436 
26 180 420 42.9 
23 202 474 426 
2% 161 380 42.4 
22 137 324 42.3 
23 125 296 422 
27 246 589 42.1 

Team leaders 

1 Shaqudle D’Neal Lourslana St.. 
2. Popaye Jones, Murray St 
3. Larry Stewart. Coppin St. 
4. Dwa na Tanks. Southern-E R 
5. Tim I urroughs, Jacksonville 
6 Ervin Johnson New Orleans. 
7. Clarence Weathersooon. Southern Mrss 

Men’s Division I individual leaders 
SCORING 

CL G TFG 3FG FT PTS AVG 
1. KevinBradshaw U.S. Int’l._.__._. 
2 Alphonse Ford PISSISSI !! I Val. 

Sr 25 329 56 235 949 300 

3 Steve Rogers, Alabama 
So 26 296 
Jr 26 246 $ g !: %I 

4. Bobb Phrlls. Southern-6 R 
5 Terre x Lower f. Loyola (Cal ) : 1. 

Sr 25 238 115 129 720 288 
Jr 27 258 u 158 767 28.4 

6. Von McDade. Is.-Mdwaukee. _. _. Sr 23 
155 M7 281 7 Rodney Monroe Norlh Cam St 

8 Sha udle ITNeal, Louisiana St 
SC 22 ‘22: T: 97 612 27.0 

8. Eric % urdock. Providence _. 
So 24 266 0 125 657 27.4 
Sr 24 213 50 181 657 27.4 

10. Terrell Brandon. Orepon Jr 22 211 33 135 590 268 
11 Johnlalt. Marshall ._._.._._.._._ Sr 26 231 72 161 695 26.7 
12. Kenny Anderson Georgia Tech 
13 Curbs Stucke Bradley 

So 23 213 56 122 boll 263 

14. Steve Smith t, rchlgan St.. _. _. 
Sr 24 213 

15 Tom Oavrs. alaware St 
Sr 23 208 

4iJ 1% g 2g.E 

Sr 26 256 0 136 M8 24.9 
16. Robert Youngblood. Southern-B.R.. $ g # 5 120 821 24.8 

17 Keith G&s. Loyola (Ill ) 18. Re Isaac. Co pin St. .:. z ‘Or3 492 246 gra 
19 Mi & e Iuzzolmo. d I Francrs (Pa ) 

$r g 222 92 613 24.5 

S! 21 

W 188 634 244 

20 Doug Overton, La Salle _. _. 179 
21. Larry Stewar?. Coppin St 

Y 1: ii! 3.: 
Z? Mrchael Ervm Pralne Vrew 
23. Rod Parker, Chica o St.. .I. : 

1:E E 17 108 531 241 

2SDouQSmith.(rlissouri a 1. 

Sr 22 188 Xl 124 530 24.1 
24 Harold Miner Sou hsrn Cal so22 183 44 

Sr22 200 0 116 121 528 521 239 237 

14 Tomm Brown Austin Peay 
15. Billy Owens. Siracuse 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Min. 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1 Pete Freeman. Akron :: 
2. Oliver Miller, Arkansas Jr 
3 Lester James, St Francis NY) Jr 
4. Marcus Kennedy Eastern 1. rch 
5 Warren Kidd. Mrddle Term St.. z: 
6 Chris Brooks, West Va 
7. Luc Longley New Mexico 
13 Mark Randall. Kansas 
9. Larry Johnson, Nevada-Las Vega; Sr 

10 Allen LI 
9 

hIfoot, Montana St 
11. Victor A exander Iowa St. 
12 Jonathan Raab. brexel.. 

g: 
Jr 

REROUNDtNG -, SCORING fEFE;yE 
AVG 

?!I 
60.8 

H.! 
62.4 

I:; 

13 Rodney Enghs?. East Term St 
14. Patrick Tompkms. Wisconsm i: 
15 Robert Dykes. George Mason Sr 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L PCT 

1 Nevada-Las Vegas 
2.OhlO St.. : : : : E ‘EY 
:. /$nsas 

5 Prmceton 1. 1 
s::: .X6 923 
la2 

6. East Term St.. 
St: 

.x 
7 Syracuse 
8. Indiana.. 
9 Southern MISS 

10. New Mexrco St 
11 Nebraska _. _. __ _. 
12. North Caro 
12. Northern III. % .Ei 
Current Wmnmg Streak Nevada-Las Ve as 34. Ford- 
ham 14 Coppm St 13 Pe erdme 11. 
Northedst La. 10. Kansas f# ’ 

rmceton 10, 

22 149 FG FGA 213 700 PCT 

27 170 244 697 
25 131 190 68.9 
23 162 235 689 
25 141 206 68.4 
24 183 268 683 
25 188 23 141 ;;; ;;.; 

23 209 310 67.1 
22 114 171 667 
26 246 370 66 5 
25 174 265 65.7 
27 15U 231 649 
22 126 195 64.6 
25 153 247 64 0 

BLOCKED SHOTS 

1 Shawn Bradle Brr ham Young.. _. _. 
2. Cedric Lewrs haryfand 
3. Dikembe Muiombo. Georgetown 
4 Shaqurlle D’Neql. Loursrana St 
5. Jimmy Humphrtes, North Caro A&i 
6 Kevm Robarson. Vermont 
7 Lorenro Wtllrams. Stetson 
8. Acie Earl Iowa 
9 Oliver Miller. Arkansas 

10 Jim Mcllvame. Mar#e!te 
11. Luc Langley New exrco 
12. Dale Davrs, Clemson.. .I.. 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2 5 Fl Made Per Game) CL 

1. Darin Archbold. Butler 

9. Eddie Bird, lndrana St 
10 Oanald Whrtesrda. Northern Ill.. :: 
11 Ron Huery, Arkansas 
12. Andy Kenned Ala.-Brrmmgham 

4; 

13. Byron Smrth. k ouston S‘ 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FG 

:Tf 
597 
651 

1 Geor etown 
2 Nort d ern Ill 
3 Nevada-Las Veoar 
4 Arrzona - 
5. Middle Term. St. 
6 New Orleans 
7 Connectrcut 
8. Seton Hall 
9 UTEP 

10 Geo WaShrnQtOn 

DEFENSE 
FGA 

E& 

1671 
1641 
1540 

1% 

1g 

iii 
516 

ASStSTS 

1 Danny Tirade. Jacksonville. 
2 Chris Corchiani. North Caro St 

eQaS 

7 Arnold Beinard. Southwest MO. St. 
8 Glover Cody. Texas-Arlmpton 
9 Mel Hawkms. FOU-Teaneck 
9 Orlando Smart, San Francisco 

11. Bobby Hurley. Duke _. _. _. _. _. _. 
12 Mark Woods, Wrlghl St 

SPDtNT FIELD-G, 3AL PERCENTI 

css 

:: 

z 
Jr 
S‘ 
Jr 

REBOUND 
MAR 
10.2 

‘$8 

2: 

$I 

7.2 

2 

E 

(Mm 1 5 made per pii~m~ ~-~~ - 
1 Kerth Jennmgs. as1 enn. St _._._ 
2. Chris Marquardt. Prmceton 
3 Ross Rrchardson. Lovola ICal I 

1. New Orleans 
2 Stanford 
3 Murra St. _. 
4. Neva dy a-Las Vegas 
5 Dhro St 
6. Missourr 
7 North Caro 
8 Nebraska 
9. Southern-B R 

10 Northern 111. .I.. 
11. Montana _. _. _. _. 
12 Penn St 
13. Loursiana St. STEALS 

1 Scott Burrall. Connecticut ....... 
2 Eric Murdock. Provrdsnce ............. 
3 Van Usher Tennessee Tech ....... 
4. Lynn Smith. St Francrs (N.V.). ......... 
5 Van McDade. Wis.-Milwaukee ........... 
6. Keith Jennmgs. East Term St ............. 
7 Emanual Davis. Delaware St ....... 
8. Devin Bo d. Towson St ........ : ......... 
9 Ronme E x rson. Texas-San Antomo 

IO Kenny Anderson, Geor 
B 

ra Tech ....... 
10 Pat Baldwin, Northwss ern ............... 
12. Donnell Hayden, North Texas .......... 

3-POINT FIELD QOALS MADE PEtLGAYE 
AVG 

_. _. _. _. 
s: :.: 
So 

s”: % i.4 
i.! 

_. _. _. _:. .: 
z: E E 

i:! 

& ;: 
i:: 

;: 
Sr ;: t 35 

3-POINT FtELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 

2E 
AVG 

% 
i.; 

$2 89 ;1 

202 0.0 

5% K 
171 
195 

1 Texaa-Arlin ton. 
2. East lenn. 9 1. 
3 NoRhCaro St ._ 
4. UC lrvme 
5 Dayton 
6. Nevada-Las Vegas 
7. Loyola (Cal. 

1’ 8 Southwest ex. St. 
9 Prmceton 

10. Washington St 

Women’s Division I individual leaders 
SCORJNG REBOUNDING 8-l sCDRtNG 2 

1 Provrdence 
2. Kent _. ?i 
3. Valparaiso 23 
4 Nonh Caro St 
5. Virginia.. g: 
; ;ym”a;t 24 

8. Georgia.. s: 
9. Purdue _. _. 23 

10 Geor raTech .._._ 24 
11 9 Stan ord 
12 Northern Ill $i 
13 Western Ky 
14 Tennessee Tech : : g 

:“E 
Xl4 
14-9 

12-11 
214 

%1 
232 

ES 
13-11 

194 
la5 
21-l 
145 

SCORING DEFENSE 

1 MO.-Kansas 
Army. City 

2: 
W-L PTS AVG 

2 24 1:: ;ii ii:.: 
3. Rutgers. 

Montana.. .: 
23 2&3 1250 543 

4 _. _. 24 21-3 1313 547 
5. North Cara A&T 25 187 1372 54.9 

7 JAume;nMadrson 23 25 21-Z 22-3 1289 1605 560 562 
8. Mame _. 22 157 9 Manhatlan 

_. 
23 12-11 ;2.5y $i 

10. Hartford .._._._. 24 8-16 1413 58.9 
11 Connectrcut _. 24 
12. Southern III.. _. _. 23 

f;; 1% 9; 

13 SouthCaro St _._. 26 18-8 1543 59 3 
14. Marshall.. _. _. 24 17-7 1425 594 

FGA PCT 

2 ;::t 
225 66.2 

E 2: 

iz t1.z 
241 61.4 

1E D.% 
271 505 

E! ii.: 

E! 8.1 

FIA PCT 
90 90.0 

1: E 

‘it 1: 
162 87.7 

09 06.5 

13 29 
137 86.1 
150 860 

69 855 
101 851 

74 851 

AVG 

g 

91 8 
91.6 

E 
861 

ii?: 

r45 

El 

MAR 

3: 
242 
n.7 

g.f 

19.7 
195 
17.9 
177 

Xi 
17 1 

PC1 
763 
76.3 
76 1 

::.1 
757 
75.0 
74 7 

:t: 

E 

:Yi 

1 Lisa McMullen, Alabama St Jr 25 
2 Gema Mrller, Cal St Fullerton Sr 25 
3. Jan Jensen, Drake ;; ;; 
4 Rehema Stephens, UCLA 
5. Tarcha Hollis. Grambling ;r 2!$ 
6 Sheila Ethrldge Loursrana Tech 
7 Lrsa Foss, Northern Ill _. S: 23 
8 TarI Phillips, Central Fla Sr 17 
9 Tammy Brown, Campbell.. _. _. Sr 23 

10 Kirsten Brendel Penns lvania _. _. Sr 21 
11 Andrea ConQr&ves drcer So 23 
12 Sarah Behn. Boston’College So 24 
12 Tracy LIS. Frovldance Jr 24 
14 Andrea Stmson. North Caro. St.. Sr 25 
15 Cozette Ballentme. St John’s (N Y) Jr 25 

PTS 
2370 

El 

E! 

f!i 

c% 
1949 
1859 

DEF 

E 

E.S 

8.5 

E.: 

E.7 

;I! 

59.3 

1 Tarcha Holhs. Gramblmg “s; 
2 SIrena Autman. Sam Houston St 
3. Tari Philli 

P 
s. Central Fla 

4. Natahe C eckley Furman .I.. : : 
:: 

5 Leslie Schlegel. kofstra 
Sr 

6. Keshia Campbell, South Caro St :: 
7 Latrrce Robmson. Chrcago St. 
8. Lrsa Powell, Alcorn St.. 
9 Behnda Strong. LIU-Brooklyn .I.. : 

g 

10 Sherry Morris Wa 
11 Genia Mdler. dal S a 

ner i.: 
Fullerlon 

12 Karen Erving St. Francis (N V) 
13. Krrsten Brendel. PennsyIvanra 

4: 

14 Am 
K 

Rakers SouthernIll. .._.___. 
15. Rat el Bouchard. Mame 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENVLGE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1. Renay Adams, Tennessee Tech 
2 Lrdiya Varbanova. Borse St. : 

S‘ 

3. Chantelle Dishman. Florida St :: 
4 Andrea Con reaves, Mercer So 
5. Delmonica eHorney. Arkansas B 
6 Jenny Mrtchell. Wake Forest.. .I.. : : :: 
7. Genia Miller, Cal St Fullerton 
8 Kersha Johnson, Tulane.. _. _. 

:: 

9. Lisa We ner WIS.-Green Bay 
10 Celeste w III. bld Dommion _. :: 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-I PC1 

SCORING MAfiF~lN 

1. Penn St. ........ 
2 Vrrgrnla ......... 

7 Gw& 

8. North Care. St. 
9 S F Austin St 

10. Montana.. 
11 Western Ky 
12. James Madrson.. 
13. Youngstown St.. 
14 Connecticut 

BLOCKED SHOTS 
CL 

1 Suzanne Johnson Monmouth (N J ) _. 
2. Genia Miller. Cal St Fullerton 

11. Tanya Hansen, Rutgers 
12 Tammy Brown, Campbell. 
13. Shannon Frowrss. Pepperdine : 

4 
Jr 

14. Kris Shields, HOI Cross 
15 Rachel Bouchar 2 Mame _. _. 

z: 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Min. 2.5 Fl Made Per Game) 

1. Beverly Wrllrams. Eastern Ill i: 
2 Lrsa Foss Northern Ill. 
3. Susan Robmson. Penn St :: 

choliens. Vanderbilt 
“;: 

8 Krts Durham. Seton Hall 
i{ 

9. Nicole Levesque. Wake Forest 
10 Juhe Zerlstra. Stanford :: 
11. Julie Lein,. IndIana St 
12 Lrsa Grrffrth. Vir inia Tech. 

6 
E 

13. Shelley Fisher, eorgra St 
14 Jennrier Beubrs. Columbia-Barnard i: 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

7z 
FGA 
1491 

E 1:: 
775 
7M 1% 
716 1418 
E 1728 

1% 

:A: 1% 

3 Chrrs Enger. San Die o 
4 Diana Moore 7 Prairre ‘rew 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE ’ DE:zsE PCT 
E 
1577 
1167 
1417 

1 Arkansas 
2. Florida St. : 
3 North Caro St 
4. Maryland 
5 Notre Dame 
7 :,ouI;rwest MO. St. 

8 Northwestern.. 
9 Tennessee 

10. Texas 
11 Western Ky 

1. South Caro St 
2 Rutgers.. 
3 Youngstown St 
4. Arm 

1 
.I. 

5. Mon ana 
6. Brook1 n _. _. _. 
7 Nonh r! are A8T 
8 Siena. 
9 Monmouth (N J ) 

10 Purdue _. 

5 Trrsh Andrei. Michigan.. _. _. 
6 Trrcia Gibson Loyola (Cal.) 
7. Mary K Nord/mQ Geo WaShIngIOn 
8. Melmda Hieber Southwest Tex St 
9 Kathy Gilbert Calumbra-Barnard 

10 Kim (Nri ht. Howard ............ 
11. Holly OS ander. B Syracuse 
12 Tush Elser. Fanlield ........... 
12 Lisa Leslie, Southern Cal ...... 

........ 

........ 

REBOUND MyFpN 
DEF 

1 South Caro St 412 
$ pw;. ;.; 

it: 
4. Auburn .._..... 
5 Florlda 

z! 
E 

6. Alabama.. _. 42 3 33.0 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

1 Srena 
2 PennSt 
3 Butler 
4. Vanderbilt 
5 St Mar 

Y 
‘s (Cal) 

6. Pennsy vanra 
7 Eastern Ill : 
8 Auburn 
9 Gonzaga........ 

10 Brrgham Young : 
11 lllmois. 
12 Oklahoma St 
13 Drake 
14. PortlandS _._. 

_._ 
E 474 372 

i!!! :A 

it 513 447 

% ii!i 
446 606 

ASSISTS 

1 Shan a Evans Provrdence 
2 AnIa bordt. St' Mary's (Cal ) ................. 
3 Mrchelle Burden, Kent ............. 
4 Maroarat McKeon. St John’s (N Y) ........ 

3-POINT FtELD 
(Mm 15 made per game) 

1 Camille Lowe. Georgra 
2. Diane Starry, EvanswIle 
3 Mrchelle Nason. Western III 
4 S&fame Pemper. Idaho St. 
5 Paula Schuler James Madrson 
6 Krrsta Trerde. byomm 
7 Chervl Perozek. Dhio 4 t 

-GOAL PERCEN 

i 

5: 

P: 
S‘ 

FG 

ii 
45 

E 

PCT 

F4 

E 

5 Tlnefreil. Pacilic ............ 

......... 
any Ramss. Mercer ....... 

7 Texas 
8. St Bonaventure 
9 Mississippr.. 

10 Purdue 
11 Penn St. _. _. 
12 St Francrs (N Y) 
13 Army.. _. 
14 Grambhng 

._ 

z.x 
476 

STEALS 

1 Shelly Boston, Florrda ABM 
2. Betsy Gdmore. Dartmouth 
3 Ramona Jones, Lamar.. : 
4 Lisa Crosskey. UC Santa Barb 
5 Dawn Staley, Vrr 
6 Tami Varnado. A corn St P 

mra 

7 Angle Car. Eastern Ky 
8 Ltsa McMullen, Alabama St 
9 Sandra Cockfield. Md -East Shore 

10 Darcre Vincent. Duquesne _: 
11 Trina Simmons, Ga. Southern 
12 Missy K&en. Vermont .: 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2 0 made per game) G 

1. James Madrson.. 23 ;t :“t 
2 Western Ky 
3. Appalachian St.‘. 
4 Vanderbilt 

E 1; ;; 

5 Tennessee 
f+ b&yY. 

g 
E% 

8. Richmond.. E 1: z 
9 Old Dommm 

10 Harvard E 1: E 

PCT 
45.4 
45 4 
441 
439 
43.9 

g 

:.i 

&POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PEFJ GAME+ fPOlNT FIELD GOALS 
lL 

1 Lrsa McMullen, Alabama St 
2 Brenda Hatchett. Lamar 4: 
3 Karen Middleton. South Cam 
4. Carm Stites. Oklahoma :: E 
5 Julre Jones. Rrchmond 
6 Cynthia thcks Tennessee St :i 
7 Lynda Kukla. (lalparaiso 

9. Tan ela McC;llum Texas 
8 BetiOrRenzo Monmouth p J \ 

out ern : : 
10 MIC elle Hughes, Portland St. 

1 Evansvrlle 
2. Kent 
3 Harvard 
4 Alabama St 
5. New Mexico St 
6 South Cam 
7. Oklahoma.. _. _. 
8 Wisconsin 
9 Eastern Ky 
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Through games of February 17 

Men’s bivision II individual leaders Team leaders 
SCORING 

$ 172 FG FGA 232 74 PC1 1 
26 137 191 71.7 
24 196 277 715 
25 129 161 713 
g &3 pJ zy 

2% 2Y3 431 660 
2g ;3$ x&2 g.; 

24 204 309 660 
25 151 229 65.9 
23 156 241 656 
‘9 161 246 654 
26 208 322 64.6 
24 212 330 642 
16 152 237 64.1 
24 l&I 263 636 
24 124 195 636 
27 199 315 63.2 
23 130 207 62 8 
20 106 169 627 
24 144 230 62.6 
25 164 295 624 
22 129 207 623 
21 147 236 62 3 

SCORING OFFENSE 

1 Gary Maltmn. St Augustme’s 
2 Jon Baskin. Mesa St. 
3. Geor 

8 
e Gilmore. Chammade 

4 Jeff eLaveaga Cal Lutheran 
5. Myron Brown. Slippery Rock 
6. Tom Murphy Co10 ChrIstian 
7 Mark Shernli. Johnson Srmth 
8. Isaac Washm ton. Texas A&I : : 

10 Tony SmiYli jeiffer 
9. Hank Pre Co orado Mines. 

11 Harold El& Morehouse.. _. ‘. 
12. Ron Rutland lndtanapolis 
13 Eric Taylor. Oakland 
14 Truman Greene, Lock Haven : 

l.TroySt 
2 Ashland 
3 Central St (Okla ) 
4. Fort Lewis 
5 Kearney St 
6 Jacksonvrlle SI 
7. StonehIll.. _. _. 
8 Mesa St 
9 Sir pery Rock 

10. Ml es P 
11 Indiana (Pa.) 
12 Lock Haven 
13. Pfeiller : : 
14 LeMoyne-Owen 

i MARGIN 
OFF 

103.1 

2: 

E 

!I 
982 
78 8 
95.3 

PTS 

E 
2490 

ifi 
2144 
2531 
2287 

E 
2163 
2074 

25. Jerome C&s. Norfolk St. 
2% Patrick Shaw. Fort Leuv~s 
27. Gary Hunt, Tuske ee 
28 Corey Crowder. 

4 26 Ulysses Hackett, 
Wesleyan 

.C.-Spartanburg 
30. Drexel Deveaur Tampa 
31 James Morris, Central St 
32. Kenne Toomer. Calif. (Pa. t 

Okla) 

33 Dan My cKeon. Colorado Mmes. 
34 Damran Evans, Fort Hays St 
35. Paul Neal, Merrimack.. _. 

1 Ashland _. _. 
2. Calrf Pa ) 
3. West f ex. St. 
4 Central MO St _. 
5. Southwest Baptrst 
6 Fla Southern.. 
7 SC Spartanburg 
6 Tampa.. 
9 Jacksonvdle St 

10. LIU-c.w Post.. 
11 Slippery Rock 
12 Virgmia Umon : 
13 NorthOak _. 
14 FlorIda Tech 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTA 

REBOUNDING 

1 Sheldon Owens, Shaw N C ) 
2 Jerome Coles, Norfolk L t 
3 Keith Hill. Shiooensbura 
4. Dave Vonesh ‘tiorth Dak. 
5. Steve Reed rlfiles 
6 Marvm Chrids. Ham 
7 Jon Easkm. Mesa S P 

ton 

7 Jon Cronm Stonehill 
9. Kevin Simmons, Fort Valley St 

10 Kevm Reid, Johnson Smith 
11 Trm Robernon. WIS -ParksIde 
12. Michael Bivins. Alban 

FG 
1 S C $ 
2 Mmn.- i 

artanburg 
uluth _. 2 

3 Chapman 
4. Lenorr-Rh 
5. Calif. (Pa. Y 

ne :% 

6 Fla Southern 
E 

7 Eastern Mont 
a Mesa Sr E 
9. Virgmia Union 

10. Armstrong St. 
E 

11 North Dak. 
12 Central MO St z 
13 Bellarmlne 
14. Shippensburg ;z 

GE 
FGA 

1Ez 

g 

1441 

1% 
1653 
1450 
1420 

E 
1206 

FREE-THRO 

15 Charles Burketie. Jacksonville St 
16 James Morrrs, Central St (Dkla) 
17 Andy Chambers. Kentuck 
16 Sean Grbson. lU/PU-Ft VI 

St. 

19 Rich Slader. St Leo 
ayne __. _. _. 

20 Fred Clemon. AlabamaXLM.. 
21 Jason Jacobsen. Stonehlll. 
22. Anthon 
23 James A 

Smith, Columbus.. 
ector. Amencan Int’l 

24. Thomas Thames. Southeast MO ‘St 

Z-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mln 15 made Cl G FG 

1 Errk Frsher. s 
er game) 
an Fran St. .._. 

2 Brran Richetto Ashland 
3 SCOII Martm. Rollins 

_. _. i[ E E 

4. Make Cottrell. LenaIr-Rhyne :: 
i: 24 

ii 
5 Ray Gutrerrez Calif. (Pa.) _. 
6 Matt Markle. Ship 

% 
ensburg Jr :: 

7 Wdhe Murdaugh I.-Spartanburg 
6. Rick Coleman, buffalo. _. 

E 
g: 

ii 
i: 

9 Jeff ooper. Eastern N Mex 
2 

:: 
10 Keith Abeyta. Southern Co10 
11 Tony Budzlk. MansfIeld Jr ;: 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PE,9 GAME- 

PCT 
59 5 

g 

54.2 

Z.I 

E 
52.1 
500 

1 Lenolr-Rh ne. 
2 Texas A& r 
3 Bellarmine 
4 Phrla Texlrlr 
5 Merrrmack 
6 Flonda Tech 
7. St Michael’s 
B 51 Rose 
9. Plttsburg St 

10 Southern Colo 
11 MISSISSIPPI Cal 
12 Lewis 
13 SC Spartanburg 
14. South Dak 

ASSISTS 

1 Adrran Hutt. Metropohtan S1 
2 Gallagher Driscoll, St Rose 
3. C Russell. Shppery Rock.. 
4 Charles McDonald, Troy St.. 
5 Orieon Thurston. St Cloud SI 
6. trrc Brown. Alas -Fanbanks.. 
6 Chrrs Williams, Cahl. (Pa ) 
6 Pat Madden, Jacksonville St. 
9 Sean Bell, St. Paul’s 

10 Demetrr Beckman. Assumption 

1 Shawn Williams, Central St. (Okla ). 
2 Calvm Aultman. Tro 

Ii 
SI 

3. Truman Greene. Lot Haven 
4. Scott Martm. Rollms 
5 George Gdmore Chaminade .I.. 
6. Terry McCoy. Shaw (N C) 
7 Jerry Tharp. Hillsdale 
6 Dean Kesler, St Cloud St 
9 Lance Gelnett. Mlllersvdle 

AVG 
4.7 
43 

:; 

!i 

O-POINT FIELD-GOAL FENTAGE 
(Mln 3 0 made per game) FG FGA 

1 Rolhns _. 24 230 430 
2. 24 125 264 
3 

S C -Spartanburg 
Lenorr-Rhyne 24 100 214 

4 Virginia Union 26 124 272 
5 Eastern Mont 28 107 235 
6 
7. 

Ship ensburg 
Sout rl west Baptrst 

22 112 246 
22 121 266 

a MankatoSt ._ 23 151 334 
9 Sdn Fran SI 24 140 310 

10 Calif (Pa ) 24 140 317 

Women’s Division II individual leaders Team leaders 

SCORING DEFENSE 

1 Mmn.mDuluth _. _. $ 
W-L PTS AVG 
23-3 2 Humbaldr St 24 1511 1% ;5; 

3 LIU-c w Post.. 21 16-3 1321 62 9 
4 Eastern Mont 

: 
26 21-7 1695 645 

5. Rollms _. .._. .._ 24 17-7 15BB 662 
6 Fla. Southern.. 24 Z-2 1569 662 

; ;:I$ TextlIe 23 1::: 12: :.: 

9 Ham ton _. Cal $ t Ha ward _. % 17-g 1748 10 
Cal Balersfield 

24 11-13 1615 i:: 
11 25 10-7 1663 67.3 
12. Central MO St 23 21-2 1554 676 
13 Notre Dame (Cal.) 24 5-19 1630 679 
14 Cal St Dom Hrlls 26 1610 1769 66.0 

PC1 
77 9 

:z 
76 7 
76 3 
76 0 

2: 
75 1 
75 0 
74 5 
74 1 
739 
73 9 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L 

1 Southwest Baplrsl 21-l 
2 Fla Southern.. 
2. NorlhDak $;I$ 
2 Pembroke Sl 22-2 
2 S C.Spartanburg 22-2 
6 Ashland 
6. Central MO Si . . : : 

21-2 
21-2 

6 Pferffer 21-2 
9 Mmn XJuluth 
9 Vlrgima Umon 

PCT 

.f 

,917 
917 

2: 
913 

11 North Ala. .I. 
;;r; .EE 
n-3 

11 MO Western St 20-3 !Z 
Current Wmnm 
Spartanburg 1 Pembroke St 10. orlh Dak 9. il 

Streak, Southwest Ba 
Fp 

tist 21. S.C.~ 

Vrr 
Ii 

mra Umon 6. Central Sf 
t 
Okla ) 7. Metropohtan St 

7. rssrsslppi Col 7. Phila. extrle 7 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$tE DE;ttSE 
PC’ 

1 Southwest Baptist 524 1374 381 
2 LIUCW. Post. 513 
3 Central MO SI 520 El!! :.z 
4. NorthOak E 1469 40.4 
5 Hampton 1499 406 
6 West Tex. St. 613 40 7 
7 Delta St 579 E 40 9 
6 Southern Conn 51 

E E 
413 

9. Calif. (Pa) 
10. Denver :11 
11 Nebraska-Omaha 
12 Southern Ind $7 
13 Grand Valley St 41 6 
14 Virglnla St 419 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF DEF MAR 

I Cahf (Pa 
Jacksonville ) St 2: 

32 1 136 
2. 2 120 
3 Central Ma St Z! 112 

: %y;y Rock 36.0 35 3 ii: 

6 Ptertfer it: 7 Mississippi Col 43 0 ii: :: 

a MesaSt ._ 41 4 9 Amencan Int’l 2: 2 
IO Metropolitan St 3: 356 80 

11 Minn -Duluth 32 5 24 5 12 Hampton 425 346 :: 
PCT 
47 9 
47 3 

E.67 
45 5 

::: 

::,s 
44.2 

O-POINT FIELD GOALS PERNOCAME AVG 
E 123 

ii a 
260 11 3 

E 10.6 103 
221 9.6 

% 2 

1 Troy St 
2 Hillsdale 
3 Columbus 
4. Lock Haven 
5 Stonehdl 
6 Clarron 
7. Rollms 
6 Cenlral SI (Okla) 

SCORING 
CL G TFG 

1 JackleGlvens Fort Valle SL _._._ Sr 23 
2. Dina Kangas. kinn.-Dulu h _. _. Sr 26 1 

305 
541 

3 Tom Pererson. LeMoyne-Owen so22 1% 
4 Gladys Horton LeMoyne-Owen Fr 22 
5 Karen Weiss, fexas A&I.. Jr 24 g 
6 Cheryl Brown. Tuske ee 
7 Da haneTrusty St 
a. La P 

B 
_. _. _. _. :; :Z 

aul’s 
onya Patty, belta St. p g 

ig 

9 Shelley Altro 
10 Sherrl Reddrc R 

ge. Eastern Mont 
s Albany St. (Ga.) F: 19 

11. Annette Wiles, fori Hays St Sr 27 % 
12 MarIaTeal. Barry __ __. _. _. _. Sr 25 230 
13. Laurie Kruse. South Dak. St Sr 22 166 

Sr 22 145 

_. Jr 24 217 
23. Lore Sebastian, SIU-Edwardsville.. Sr 24 208 
24 Tracy Saunders, Not-folk St Sr 26 224 
25. Angle Gum. Northeast MO. St Sr 24 166 
25 Krm Drx. Tampa _. _. _. _. :: Jr 21 146 
27. Krista Eshoo. Lewis Sr 22 169 
28 Jenmfer Golen Oakland.. _. __. Jr 24 
29. Phoebe Dunn. tameron Sr 24 

206 
179 

30. Mary MCKOY. Johnson Smrlh Jr 27 194 
31 Ltsa Jamula Northern Mrch Sr 25 187 
32. Tracy McCall. North Ala. Sr 22 172 
32 Gma Flowers, West Ga _. _. _. Fr 22 153 
34. Christie Freppon. Northern Ky. Sr 23 177 
35 Trlcla Lukawskl. Chadron St So 22 154 

REBOUNDING 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTtLGE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) 

SCORING OFFENSE 
c WI PTZ 

SCORING :“‘I$ 

1 Bloomsbur West Tex 4’ t 22 2. 22: 

3 Pace 

s: 

22-3 
4. Fort Hays St 27 25-Z 
5 Eastern Mont 28 23-5 

6 UC Davis 25 7. Armstrong St 2.2 1E;; 
6 Alban St (Ga) 9 Norfo i St. $ E 

10 Humboldr Sr ._ _. 
11 North Dak 

;: 1;:: 

12 Mmn~Duluth 28 23-5 
13 Mlchr anTech. 

SC.- B lken 
24 204 

14. 25 214 

PTS 
lc51 
1232 
1319 

El 

1% 

E 

1i.i 
1628 
1401 
1471 

3FG FT PTS AVG 
1w 172 LIB2 363 

8 135 625 29.5 
; ;g g $69 

i 121 87 515 655 234 23.4 

i 1: .!z E.! 

i 1;: E E.! 
2 106 504 219 

19 171 480 216 
0 123 539 21 6 
0 1’1 539 21.6 

Y 161 12’ 516 55g 21 21 5 5 
2 93 513 21.4 

0” 
z 2 $1: 

4 
E z: % 
67 499 208 

0 142 434 207 

: z a z3 
13 63 to$ 42 WE& 

1 120 495 198 

46 B E 1:: 

s 94 71 44 427 195 194 

2: 110 FG FGA 156 696 PCT 

22 214 323 66.3 
24 124 169 656 
24 130 209 622 
23 l&l 307 612 
27 252 413 610 
24 145 239 60.7 
25 197 332 593 
g 1% yg g; 

g 1: 2 52 
25 152 261 582 
26 169 291 56 1 
24 193 333 580 
23 114 197 579 
23 126 223 57 4 
24 127 223 57 0 
23 116 204 569 

S! iii $2 % 
25 160 263 56.5 
25 208 370 56 2 
25 177 315 562 
25 130 234 556 

MAR 
37 2 

g.9 
24 8 

s:i 

i% 

% 
196 
18.0 
166 

PCT 

2; 
50.1 

z 

ii: 
48.1 
480 
47.6 
47 3 
47.2 
47 0 
46.9 

PCT 

z 
73 7 
73 1 

:2 
72 6 
72.3 
72 1 
72 1 
71 6 
71 5 
714 
71 4 

1 Darla Leavrrr. West Tei St 
s’,’ 
Sr 
“,; 

Sr 

1 JacksonvilleSt 25 i&j i& 

: ::%I, St. $ E ii8 
4 Fla Atlantic. 26 
5 Augustana (S.D.). $: :E Eli 
6 West Tex St 24-l 2163 
7 Pltt-Johnstown 
a. Clarion g!i 

23-l 2071 
16-7 1967 

9 Fort Valley Sr 23 13-10 1966 
10 Bentley. _. _. _. 26 251 2205 
11 Shppery Rock 25 18-7 2117 
12 Lincoln Memonal 
13. Mesa St $ 

lQ-6 2116 
184 21~4 

14 North Dak 51 25 24-l 2039 

7 Sharonda D’Bannon. Bbllarmine 

13 Jamitria Hannah. S C Spartanburg 
I4 Krm Penwell. Bentlev 

SCORING MARGIN 
“FF “FF WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 

W-I PCT 1 West Tex St 
2 Norfolk% 
$ &Johnstown 

5 Nort Dak :. ’ R 
6 Fort Hays St 
7 Bentley 
6 Bloomsbur 
9 North Dak %t 

10. Bellarmme 
11 Fla Allantrc 
12 Southeast MO St 
13. JacksonwIle St 
14 St Anselm 

__. 
49 3 
57 8 
57 1 

Ei 
53.9 
603 
47 8 
61 4 

ii: 

:;: 
631 

“L ‘-’ 1NorfolkSt .._. 
1 Bloomsburg 
3. Bentle 

!I 4 North ak St _.. 
4. North Dak $:I; E 
4 West Tex St 
7 Pi&Johnstown 
6 Fort Hays St : 

;;I; 2 

9. Fla Atlantic E$ E 
10 Barr 
10 UC &is E ii 
10 Pace ._............._ 22-3 
10 Southeast MO St 22-3 
Current Winning Streak Norfolk’% 26 

.i# 
Bentle 

West lex St. 16. Mrchiban Tee x 
25 

Bloomsbur 
Minn:Dulu w 

22 15: 
14. North Dak St 14, Lowell 13. South- 

east MO St 12. Alabama ABM 11. Fort Hays St. 11. 
FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 

PCT 
1 Alban St (Ga) 
; r Fic;p on 

; gf$$“% : : : 

7 West Tex. St. .I. 
8 Mdes 
9 Cal Poly SLO 

10 Vlrglnla St 
11 Norfolk St 
12 Alabama ALM 
13 Ashland 

FGA 
1379 
1701 

1E 

1s 
i2n 
1251 
1518 
1517 

E 
1583 

23 Jo tiarry Assumption _. _. 
24 Kairina L&on Barry.. 

So 

25 Shella Johnson. WesJ Tex St 
Sr 
Jr 

FREE-THROW PERCI 
(Mm 2 5 FT Made Per Game) 

1 Kerri Lang, St. Anselm .~:. 
2. An 

9 
re Gum. Northeast MO St 

3 Ste ame Ouayle. Emporia St. 
4. Joy Barr Assumptron 
5 Amy Re 2 man. Emporra St. 
6. Chrrsti Cranford. LenaIr-Rhvne 
7 Gma Flowers West Ga. . . . 
8. Susan Faus f4orrh Dak St 
9 Tracy Pritchard Air Force 

10. Mehssa Jones. brIdgeport. 
11 Amy Neuhouser Shppery Rock 
12. Sereena Fa ne hankaro Sr 
13 Jenny Post ewarte. Mrchrgan Tech r ‘. 
I4 Kerry Kane, An Force 1. 
15 Tern Lu 
16. Debbie e 

ert. Cal St. Sacramento 
reen. Mesa St 

17 Dan! Fronabdrger. Pitlsburg St. 
16 Tttfan Collms. Fla Atlanlrc 
19 lnga orenson Ala.-Huntsvrlle d 
20 Lisa Mmlurn, Cal St Stanislaus.. : 

FTA PCT 

:: ills 
69 664 

‘t; E 
71 85.9 
97 656 
74 651 

1w 650 
124 647 

‘;; ES 

‘!i 3 
1% 621 
128 a20 
154 at8 
113 a1 4 

06 at4 
107 613 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FG FGA 

1 WesI Tex 51 1677 
2 Washburn E 
3 PIIt-Johnstown n2 Iti! 
4 North Dak. _. 1711 
5 Auguslana (5 D ) 2 . 
6. North Ala. 

1 Mabel Sanders Savannah St. 
2. Holly Roberts, betro ohtan St 

1 3 Delbra Hackney, St. ugusbne’s 
4. Sherri Reddicks. Albany St (Ga.) 
5 Marla Teal. Barry 
6. Jo Barry, Assumptron 
7 Fe rcra Sutton Northeast MO St Y 
6. Dina Kangas. bmn -Dululh 
9 Tosca Lmdber Seattle Pacific. 

10 Mary Smth &peg __._.. 
11 Amssa McNkil. E rza eth City St. 
12 Tammy Walke!. Edmboro _. _. 
13 Shermaria Smrth. Livingstone 
14 Tanya Jetferson. Johnson Smith 
15 Tracy Linlon, Jacksonville St 
16 Jackie Glvens, Fort Valley St. 
17 Shelley Altrogge. Eastern Mont 
16 Lalonya Patty, Delta St. 
19 Tawona Wilson. Southern Cola. 
20 Oaphane Trusty. St Paul’s 
21 Trash Wrllramson. Northern Co10 

ASSISTS 

1 Selma B 
2 Katrlna I! 

num. Albany St. (Ga.) __. _. _. 
ofton. Barrv 

7 Barry 
6 JacksonvrlleSt 
9. Bellarmrne 

10 Delta% 
11 Bentley 
I2 Pace 
1: “,1Jys;$‘F;l’n” !, 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
CT CTb 3-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENT 

(Mm. 1 5 made per 
$. 

ame) CL 
1 Greta Fadness 
2 Jenn 

las -Anchorage 

ilr 
Walter,korth Oak .._ 

Sr 
Jr 

3 Lore cClellan. Northern Ky _. 
4 Terra Haynes. MO Southern Sr.. 

$ 

5 Trash VanDrggelen. Missouri-Rolla 
6 Amy Kessler. Pitt-Johnstown i: 
7 MISSY Barley. Columbus 
6 Joame Crowell. Dueens N.C ). z: 
9 Karen Monahan. St MIC I, aal’s Jr 

10 Dawn Wdson. Newberr . _. Jr 
11 Jenny Postlewalte. t&c 

5 
I an Tech 

12 Betsy Bergdoll. Dueens ( .C) z: 
J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER 

1. Augustana (S D 1 i3i ‘4% 
2 PIIt-Johnstown 427 572 
3 North Oak 346 477 
4 West Ga 
5 Moist LOUIS 2 

464 

6 Air Force 411 2 
7 SII 

P 
pery Rock 423 

8 PII sburg St Ei 
9 Brld eporl 

3, east MO St 
!iE 544 

IO Norl 
11 Fla Allant!c :A 
12 WestTex St ii 
13 Jdcksonvdle 51 

Z! 
E 

14. Southern Cola 472 

REBOUND M^ip,flN 
“FF MAR 

1:; 

1:.i 
11 1 
10.7 
106 
10 1 
10 1 
100 

1 Fla Atlanbc 
2 Delta St 
3 Alabama ABM.. 
4 
5. 

Hampton 
UC RIverslOe 

6 UC Davrs 
7. Savannah St 
6 Soulheasr MO S1 
9 Humboldt St 

10 Assumpllon 
GAME 3 Mmdy Young. Pit%Jdhnstown 

4 Monrca Odoy. Bentley 
5 Shelly Respecki. Clarion 
6 Jenmfer Radosevlc. Sr Joseph’s (Ind ) 
7 Michelle Schuler. Angelo St. 
6 Susan Theroff. Northeast MO St 
9. Leioh Wilbanks. Air Force 

10 DeGree Alexander, Edinboro.. 
11 Tamm Wood, Call1 (Pa) 
12. Aprrl ,lJ eckham. Bryant.. 
13 Jana Bright. JacksonwIle St 
14 Beth Ihry, North Dak 

~-POINT FIELD GOALS 
1 Jackre Grvens Fort Valley St 
2 Terri Haynes. ho. Southern St 
2 Eels 
4 Tom 5 

Bergdoll Dueens 
eterson. LeMoyne-Owen 

5 An 
6 Ke B 

le Dobbs, Navy . . . _. 
I Ritzer. Mmn -Duluth 

7 Shannon Coakley, Clarion.. 
6 Maura Pengel Sonoma St 
9 Susan Therolf. Northeast MO. St.. 

10 Fehcia Owmgs. Mississippr-Women. 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
IMm 2 0 made per game) G FG FGA PCT 

1 Cannon.. 
s: 

62 145 426 
2 Alas-Anchora e 

MO Southern 3 t 
59 I43 413 

3 25 127 309 41 1 
4. NorthDak 57 139 410 
5 S1 Anselm 

s: 
74 182 40 7 

6 PI&Johnstown lo2 253 4o 3 7 Missouri-Rolla s: 72 179 40 2 
6 Abllrnr Chrlsrran 24 72 I61 39.6 

1 Clarlon 
2 Northern Mlch _. 
3 Fort Valle St. 

‘b 4 LeMoyne- wen 
5 Dueens (N C ) 
6 Northeast MO St 
7. Navy 
8 Sonoma St. 
9 MO. Southern St 
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Basketball Statistics 
Through games of February 9 

Men’s Division III individual leaders 
FIELD-GC --- -_ 

(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) 
1. Scott Baxter Capital 
2 Jon Rawer keshlva. 
3. Pat Holland. Randoloh-Macon 

Team leaders 
SCORING DEFENSE 

r. W-l PK AUC 
)AL PERCENTtLGE 

....... 

........ 2: 

......... 

; 141 FG as FGA 194 121 727 71.1 PC1 

2 1B 1:: :x.: 
23 163 235 694 
21 163 236 691 
g g g8 8; 

23 164 243 67.5 
19 14.3 213 67 1 
21 114 171 66.7 
23 239 359 666 
21 161 243 66.3 
23 153 232 659 
18 106 163 65.0 
23 1yI 244 648 
23 192 302 636 

I 1: 2 2: 

;; 

ii 

‘B yj I:! 

116 188 628 
21 155 247 62.8 
22 169 273 61.9 

=CoR’NG 2 
1. Redlands 22 
2 Dubuque.. 23 
3 Grmnell _. 19 
4. Sahsbur 

Y 
St. 22 

5 WIS -Pla tewlle 22 
6. Mt. St. V~ncenr 
7 Hunter. _. .?: 
8. St. Jose 
9 Plymout c 

h’s (Me ) 
St. _. $ 

10. Central (Iowa 
I 1; $.I;outh (II .) 

_.. 1: 

P 
21 

13. Sa em St. 21 
14 Shenandoah 23 

:FENSE 
W-L 
13-9 

:z 

AVG 
1044 

‘E 
9B.9 

i!: 
97.1 

1.3 

93.1 

KZ 
91 0 

YE 
24 4 
23 4 
22.1 
194 
17 1 

1::: 
16 1 
159 

1::: 
152 

2 Terrence Oupree. Polytechnic (N.f) :: g 
1 Andre Foreman. Saltsbury St 

3 David Hicks Centre 
4 Chris Jans. Loras : : z: $1 
5 Dean Cook Wis -River Falls Sr 22 
6 KII Walsh, ‘Sewawe Sr M 

Sr 22 

20 Eric Toner, Prmclpia _. _. _: ?: g 
21. Damon Rogers, Dubuque.. _. Sr 23 
22. Rodne Stephens, North Adams St Jr 21 
23 Evere x Forx. Ferrum _. _. _. Jr Z? 
24 Larry Norman, Tufts ;; 1; 
25 Dawd Tomlmson. MIT 
26 John Brown. Ramapo.. Sr 23 
27 Mike Baumann Middlebury Jr 18 
28. Jason Forrestal. Ill Benedictine Sr 24 
29 Chris Greene, Claremonl-M S $ ; 
30 Eric Daws Yeshwa. 
31 Herman Aiston. Kean _. _. : Sr 23 

1 Dhlo Northern 
2. Randolph-Macon 
3 Eureka 
4. Widener 
5 St Thomas (Minn ) : 
6 WIS -Eau Claire 
7. Scranton 
8 Wtttenberg 
9 Utica 

10 St. Olaf 
11 Trenton St 

. .1 
EX 
1231 
1352 
1414 
1356 

1% 
1275 

1::: 

1z 
1065 

4 Rick Eatt. UC San Diego 
5. Mike Johnson. Wis.-Eau Claire. 
6 Wade Gu mo. Hope 
7. Dan Netl elan. Wartburg P 
8 Torrance Shelton. Mdlsapm 
9 Greg Kemp. Aurora.. : 

10 Mike Wilhams. Monmouth (Ill ) 
11 DeLeon Lavender, Eureka 
12. Furgusson Inniss. New England 
13 Steve Honderd, Calvm 

16 Brad Adams. Batei.. 

..... 
......... ... 
......... 

12. DePauw 
13 FDU-Madison 
14. Williams 

SCORING MARGIN 
“FL 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L PCT 

1 Hamlllon 19-O 1 cm0 
2. Frank. 8 Marsh ,957 
3Hoe .._._....._..... 
3. Sa em St P 

E 
20-l .ES 

5. Dtterbem 
” 

21-2 
5 WIS -Eau Clawe _. 21-2 % 
5. Wtttenberg 913 
5. Wooster $1:; 913 
9. Calvin. _. _. _. 
9 Randol h-Macon.. 12 .E 
9 Stony I rook 19-2 

12. Rensselaer 17-2 E 
Current Winnmg Streak Hamdton 25, Hope 16. Rens- 
selaer 16. Salem St IS Hampden-Sydney 13. Keuka 
13 UC San DIego 11. Chris Newport 12. Gust 
Adolphus 12 

DEF 

E 
75.1 
58.6 

$:i 
59 1 

:z.i 

i% 
821 

1 Hamdton 
2.Wltlanberg ._._._._ 
3. Wis -Plattewlle 
4.Eureka .._ .. 
5 WIS -Eau Claire 
6. Frank. & Marsh 
7. Dtterbein 
8 Scranton 

1;. I?$!. 
11. St. Joseph’s (Me.) 
12 Western Corm St. 
13 MI St Vmcent. 

19. Eric Davis, yeshiva.. 
20. Tim Mokma. Grove Cit 

r 21 Scott d’Entremont, Get ysburg 
22 Jake Murray, Bates : : : 1. : 
23. Kenn Kaminski, BaldwmWallace. 
24 Brett Hecko. OePauw 
25 Ross Wilkins. La Verne : : : : 1: : 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Min. 2 5 Fl Made Per Game 

1. Chas Pronchinski. Wis d tevens Pomt 5 
2. And Enfield. Johns Hopkms 
3 Jeff L arm. York (Pa ) : 1. : : z: 
4 Brad Alberts. Ripon _. 
5. Ron Barczak. Kalamazoo 

$ 

6. John Brown Ramapo.. _. _. 
7. Dark Mtller. bhlo Wesleyan 

Sr 

0 Car 
9 

Gentry Roanoke __ __. _. _:. 
Bre t Andncks. Millikin _. _. Y 

:: 

10 Mike Johnson, WIS.-Eau Claire. 
1; 

10 Emeka Smith. Stony Brook.. 
12 JoeJohnson.Wa nesburg _._........_. 

% 

:; 

Jr 
16 Lance Anderson Neb Wesleyan _. _. 
17. James Bradle 

8 
btterbein 

;: 

18. Todd Remhar 1. Wartburg _. _. _. _. 
19 Juhan Petzold. Concordla (Ill ) 2 
20 Jay Klagge. Gust Adolphus _. Jr 

FIELD-QOAL 

1. Dtterbein 
2 Hope 
3 Wis -Eau Claire 
4 Mdlsaps _. _. 
5. Wooster 
6. Wartbur 

!I 7 UC San leg0 
a MI St Vmcent.. 
9 St Thomas (Mmn ) 

10. Muskingum _. 
11. Randolph-Macon. 
12 Ill Benedictine.. 
13. Frank & Marsh 
14 New England Col. .I. 

1GE 
FGA 
1333 

1% 

g 

1379 
1423 
1193 

1E 

REBOUNDING 

1 Mike Smdh. Hamdton 
2 Mark Klep 
3 Dav~dTom~nson,MIT~..~“““““~‘~~~~ P 

e. Coe 

4 Dale Turnquist. Bethel (Minn.). 
5 Jon Rower. Yeshwa.. 
6. Delor Johnson, MI St Mar 
7. Andre Foreman Salisbur 

(N Y). _. 

8 TlmDlcke Wilnimgton\O!u$ ““‘.““” 
9 Chris Jacdbsen. Grmnel : 

10 Ross Wdkms. La Verne 
11 Sean Fletcher,,SI John Fisher 
12 Fur usson Inmss. New En land Col 

? B 13 Sco t Burgess. Potsdam S 
14 Rand 

c! 
Thomas. SkIdmore.. 

15. Tim reene. Ramapo 
16 Scott Dyer, Norwich _. _. _. __ 
17 Jerry Kelsh. Wesle 

ry 
an 

18. Jason Forrestal, Il. BenedIctme 
maid Denman. Rust _. 

22 Tom Ronan Rensselaer 
23 Dave Crawford. Dubugue.. : 1.1. : : 
24 Brad BaldrIdge. Wlttenber 

h 
_. 

25 Steve Douglas, Merchant arlne _. 

NO AVG 
316 16.6 

$t; 1.t; 

Tit 1z.3” 

251 275 1;:: 
262 119 

% 11.: 

8 //,; 

245 
E 11.1 11 0 
16s 10.9 

g g 

242 105 
193 105 

E 1::: 
la7 104 

173 I: 
144 a0 

1'3: E 
169 
127 :.: 

:A 
6.9 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 

1. HamIlton _. 4z 
FGA PCT 

2. Wittenberg 
‘. 

1% 2; 
3 Meswah ii 
4 Glassboro St.. 551 1Ei E 
5. Scranton 
6. Wis -Eau Claw E l$i 2: 
7 Utica.. 
a wesle an.........: 

473 

9. Rando 7 
1% E 

ph-Macon iiz 1206 
10 Neb. Wesleyan 645 1594 2: 
11 Widener 1093 
12. Willlams _. __. _. g 977 3 
13 Monmouth (Ill ) 
14.GeneseoSt .._._.. 512 1E ::x 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF DEF MAR 

1 Hamtlron _. _. 
3.; 

34.2 16.3 
2 Bethel (Mmn ) 
3 Coe 
4. Stony Brook 2 

3.; 1:: 

5 Claremont-M-S 43 1 1A.i 
6 Wis -Whitewater :: 
7 OccIdental i;: 

5; 
i:, 

8. Dubu ue 
9 

__.. 
iii 

a.8 
9. Scran on .._.. 8.6 

10. Allegheny 
11 Wdtenber 

e 
: ii; 

ii: 

12 WIS -Eau lawe 40 2 2: 

FREE-THROW 

1 Wartburg _. _. _. 
2 Mdlikm 
3. Calm 
4. Randolph-Macon. 
5 Muhlenberg _. 
6. Dtterbem 
7. RIpon _. _. _. 
8 Ohlo Wesleyan 

10. B?uffton _. _. .” 
9. 0 lethorpe 

11 Heidelberg 
12 Central (Iowa) 
13 Rochester _._ 
14. Johns Hopkins 

3POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 1 5 mader oer oame) ....... ....... 

....... ....... 

1. Rob Leinbach. Oc?iderital 
2. Joe Trent. Stevens Tech 
3 Jeff Mann, York (Pa ) 
4. Kirk Ridout. Simpson.. 
5. Michael Connelly. Catholic 
6 Brad Alberts. RIoon 

:naros bewanee 
8. Marro Pritchetl Shenandoah 
8. Andy Lesher drsmus. 

Sr 23 70 

8 John Brownlield St Olaf 
11 Kevin Larson, Wis.-River Falls _I. 

:: 
20 35 

Jr i! : 
12. Bill Carnohan. Hampden-Sydney _. _. Sr 22 35 

ASSISTS 

1 Enc Daws. Yeshiva.. 
2 Eric Johnson, Coe 
3 MarkCotiom Ferrum .._.. 
4 Steve Artis, Chris. New 

.P 
art 

5 Tim Lawrence, Marywl e (knn ) 
6 Kevm Root, Eureka.. 
7 Pat Skcrry. Tufts : : 
8 Kedh Newman, Belhel Minn ) 
9. Vince Ross, SaIlsbury 4 I 

10 Vmce Wake, Wilmin 
11 Dennis Jacob1 ! 

ton (Ohlo) .I.. 
Bow am 

12 Mlko Danan. ieshiva 
13 John Tharp.,Belolt 
14. Eugene Baltimore. Shenandoah 

PPDINT FIELD GOALS MADE PE_R GAME PPOINT FIELD-QOAL PERCENTAGE 

‘yg!~;~~&y$y~ 
G FG FGA 

2. Beloit :i 1:: iii 
3 Wdkes.. 23 129 283 
4 RIpon 19 110 242 
5 Kalamazoo.. 
6. Calvm 
7. Gordon : .I. : 

;1 rf% ;iJi 
23 

B Otterbein 23 127 265 
9. Kenyon 23 174 391 

10. Stevens Tech 18 131 297 

l.ChrlsJans.Loras....................... 
2. Chris Geruschat. Bethany (W.Va.). 
3. Joe Trent. Stevens Tech 
4 Joe Cawlev. Southern Me 
5. Everett Foil, Ferrum 
6 Matt Alcorn. Kenyon 
7 Al Palsa. Bethany (WVa ) 
8. Brad Alberts Ri on .I.. 
9 Dan Lenerf 111 B)ened0ine 

10 Jason Valaht. Colorado Col 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS YA;E PER GAME 
ND AVG 

1 Redlanda 257 
2 Loras .._. s 214 K 
3. Bethan (W.Va.) ._.._ 
4 Maryw le (Term ) ,r 

;8 
iB 

9.9 

5 Sewanee. 175 
6. Bet011 :i 

$2 
i.! 

7 Ill. BenedIctme 
8 Webster 

Women’s Division III individual leaders Team leaders 
SCORING 9FFENSE 

. WL PTS 
1 Rust 13-7 
E.St.Joseph's (Me) 1% 

3 Neb Wesleyan 
1% 

4 Chris. New art 
Marymoun P (Va ) 

17-5 K 
5 176 1941 
6. Norwch 20-2 1842 
7. Adrian.. lP2 17% 
8 Wdmm 
9. lllmois e 

ton (Ohio) 1783 
01 1::; 1451 

10 Roanoke 21-l 1767 
11 Muskm urn 
12 Concor P Ia-M’head 

194 
18-4 

13 Capital 20-l iE 
14 Maryvdle (Term ) 193 1756 

SCORING DE 
G 

1 St John Fisher 22 
2. Albertus Magnur 16 
3 Trenton St 23 
4. Roanoke 
5 HartwIck :. $ 
6. Coast Guard ia 
7. Nichols 
B Clarkson g! 
a. Wooster 

10. Curr _. _. 
l-K 

s: 
11 St oma: (Mmn.) ;; 
11. Washmgron (MO ) 
13 Geneseo St 22 
14 SI Ehzabeth _. _. 18 

.FENSE 
W-L 
20-2 

7-9 
lb7 
21-l 
146 

1:: 
148 

1;: 
21-2 

lE! 
a-to 

SCORING 
CL G 

1 Miss 
2 Ann i 

Sharer.Grmnell .._.. Sr 19 
dbert. Oberlin .__._. Sr 20 

3 Missy Henslsy, East. Mennonde 
4. Suzanne Coyne. Wdmm Ion (Ohio) $ $! 
5 Simone Edwards. FDU- hi adison 
6 Tma Griffiths. Norwch 

So 22 
_. Fr 22 

7. Michelle Jane!. Wm. Paterson Sr 21 
8 Lmda Rose. Nichols _. _. _. .: Jr 20 
9 KalhyyRoberls. Wartbu? _. So 23 

10 Pam dson Colorado 01. ._._._ Jr 22 
11 Annette Hoeman Jumata _. _. So 21 
12. Christme Carlson’. Grove Cd 

14. Robin Romer ‘Union (I/Y) !! ‘. Sr ” 
13 T Rasmussen St Mar ‘s ( Inn.) So 22 

15 Ana Cayro. Lbras : : s”,’ g 
16. JIII Mornson. Lake Forest 
17 Dana Painter Shenandoah : s”,’ g 
18 Kim Wilson. Montclair St Sr 23 
19 Laurie Trow. St Thomas (Minn ) 
20. Donna Luft. Allentown 

So 23 
_. Sr 21 

_. So 22 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1. Linda Rose, Nichols ......... :i 
2 Mickey Jurewicz St Benedict 
3 Laurie Trow. St thomas (Mmn ) .......... 
4 Cathy Flanagan Aurora ......... 

!i $ 

5. Vlckle Meiners. hlinols Col ......... 
6 Dawn Hevel. Illinois Cal. ....... 

F 
II 

7 Came Metzler. St. Norbert 
8. Katy Hulin. Augustana (Ill ) ........... :: :: 
9 Wsndle Austin, Centre ....... 

10. Penny Rowan, Monmouth (Ill ) ....... :: 1: 
11. Becky NIghswander, Bluffton ........... 
12 Audrey Seymour. Adnan St :7 
13. Miche le T ykeson.,Concordla-M’head ... Sr 
14 Michelle Skovrmskl. St John Fisher Jr E 
15. Donna Luft. Allentown ................. 
16 Sarah Ondersma Calvin :: s1 
17. Michelle Milot. Skidmore 

........... 
........ 

18 Lisa Wdlems Gust Adolphus ........ 
[; 

$1 
19 Kiki Seago. dortland St .... so 
20. Lori Eberhart, Neb Wesleyan. .......... : 
21 Twa Rasmussen St Mary’s (Minn ) 
22 Karen Barefoot, Chrla Neaporr 

5: 
... ...... Fr E 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

(f?Z ~e!Ze oPZ$Ie) 
1 Anne Bennett,: Lake Forest 

..... “J: 
........... 

3 Llssa Nlenhuls. Hope 
......... .I. 

g 

4. Krista Jacobs Ohlo Wesleyan Jr 2 
5. Angie Miller, Allentown ....... 
6 Charlorre Smith. Ca ltal ........ 2 ::, 
7. Dawn Hill. Ohm Nor P hem .............. 22 
8 A. J OeRoo. Connecticut Col s: 
9 Missy Sharer, Grmnell .. .............. Sr 1: 

10 Michelle Jones, Wm. Paterson 
11. Christy Evans, Wooster ............ 1. :: $.i 
11 Lisa Attebery. Demson. ...... 
13 Jenmfer Lurletrl Johns Hopkms 2 i! 
14 Pam Conk Randol h-Macon 
15 And! Skrukrud. P 

..... 
Lu her ................ 

$ 
E 

16 Meg Fenn. Elms ......... 
17. Ton! Moone .. Muskmgum ............... 
18. Adrienne Alken. Lycomm .......... 
19 Jill Pipcz nskl. Western onn. St 
20 Kathy Ro K 

2 

erts. Wartburg. .............. 
21 Jeanme Alcorn. Alle 
22 Judy James. York ( a.) $ 

heny ... 
B 

............... So z 
23 Laura GrI 
24. Chrystel c 

gs. Wilmington (Ohm) 
olgan. Harlwuck ............. 2 % 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERt$NTA$E 
(Mm 15 mape per rme/ 

1 Jane Ruhtfson, aca ester ............. 
2 Ellen Thompson, Rhodes ..... ;: z 
3. Rosa Rhodes Emor h Henr 
4 Mehssa Brain Wdilam Sml!h 
5. Anne Gooley. S‘cranton 

............ 
$A z 

................ So 
6 Kate Peterson, Wis -Stevens Point 

:? 

7 Joellen Dickert. Carthage .. ......... .:. ? 
8 Tricia Kosenina. Thiel 

; 

9. Lonnie Rutman. Muhlenberg ..... .I. .... 5: 
10 Judl Dverby. Averett 
11. Cathy Johnson, Concordi;-tiliead .I. SO % 

12 Joyce Spamer. St BenedIct ;: z 

3POlNT FIELD GOALS MADE PEFzLGAL 

1 Brenda Straight Neb Wesleyan 
2 Kate Peterson. his.-Stevens Point. 

so 
........ 

3 Dana Pamter. Shenandoah 
.......... : 1. 4. Richelle Reilly, Albion ..... : 

5 Michelle Jones. Wm Paterson 
6. Cathy Johnson, Concordia-M’head ........ 
7 Lalwia Earl, Rust 
8. Sue Bavineau. Pine Mano; .. : ... : : : ...... 
9 Heather Toma. Maryville (MO) 

10. Kelly Lindsley. Dberlin ................. : : 

FG FGA PCT 
194 294 66.0 

% 22 :Yi 
125 209 598 
148 249 594 
117 198 591 

E 3 ::: 

4 2 E 
103 ia2 56.6 

1: z# E.i 
142 2U 561 
16s 300 55.0 

1:: El! 2s 
134 247 543 
115 212 542 
llll 203 54.2 
208 334 542 
125 231 54.1 

% 
D.! 
65 1 
84.4 

C6 
Bo.6 

gi 

600 
79.8 

MAR 
31.0 

z.9 

24.2 

% 

% 

E 
193 
191 
190 
168 

PCT 
9.4 

ii! 

2 

it: 

z1 
461 
458 
45.8 
45 7 

PCT 
i-75 
73 7 

:;.: 
72 1 

::; 

:z 
716 

:1.: 

:;: 

PlS 
1047 

772 

;A# 

'kz 
1034 
1136 

1E 

1% 
115l 

944 
SCORING MARGIN WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 

W-l PCT 
1 Roanoke 1 Roanoke. _. 

2. Capital 
3 Frostburg St 
4. Morawan 
4 St Thomas (Mmn) 
6. Norwch 
f Fdr:;;n Fisher 

8 Kean 
8 Susquehanna. 
8 Keuka 

12 Hamilton _.: 

gy .E 
18-i 

;;j 
g 

$1; ,g 
19-2 

1:; 
ii: 

19-2 E 
15-2 66.2 

2 St Joseph’s (Me ) 
3 Geneseo St 
4.Norwlch ._ 
5 St Thomas (Mmn) 
6. St. John Fisher 
7 MarwIle (Term.) 
8. Froitburo St :: ‘it 2.: : zi 2.: 

96 109 861 

g 60 72 a5 a67 661 85.9 
1: 98 a57 

la8 as.6 
1E '$I 2,; 

E 'E Ei 

'R 'E ii 
iz 63 79 82.3 a25 

ii 1;; !!:.: 
156 191 81.7 

71 a7 al6 

:; El t: 
69 85 81.2 

9. a51 642 
10 

Chris. Neivport 
Capttal 800 59.’ 

11. ConcordwM’head a00 601 i 
12 Adnan.. 
13. lllinols Col ii; z 
14 Frank & Marsh _. 
15 Washmgton (MO.) :::o” ZF: 

(Term ) 10 
wgo 12. Capdal 10. Maryville 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

1. lllmois Col 
2 St Thomas (Mmn ) 
3. Washin 
4 i 

ton (Ma ) 
Concor la-M head. 

2 t;t.;lom Fisher 

7 Bridgewaier (Va ) 
8. Johns Hopkms 
9. Capital 

10. Simpson _. _. 
11 Lake Forest 
12. Hartwick 
13 Gust Adolphus 
14 Central (Iowa) 

FGA 

% 

12 

1% 
1555 
1310 
1344 

1% 
1119 

1% 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 
FT. FIXI PCT 

8: 
32 1 
32 1 
322 

f:i 

:.i 

i.3 

% 

1:: 
16.1 
14 1 
13.1 
131 
12.3 

12 
10.7 
10.6 

REBOUNDING 

1 Carolme Leary Middlebury.. _. 
2 Carla Cannon. \Nesley 
3 Melanine Thistle. Regis (Mass ) 
4. Tma Grlfflths. Norwch 

14 Tamra Murphy, Albertus Magnus.. _. 
15. Liza Janssen. Wellesley 
16 Toyah Houck, Notre Dame (Md.). _. , 17 Carla TentIon. Rutgers-Newark 
18 Edeen Fenton, Mass -Boston 

1 Albertus Magnus 
2 Fredonia St 
3 Connecticut Col 
4 Roanoke : : 
5. Frostburg St 
6 Claremont-M-S 
7 Washington (MO.) 
6. Western Corm St 
9 Hamilton 

10. Frank & Marsh 
11 St Elizabeth 
12 Wooster 
13. Nichols 

j2i "" 1051 
512 1616 

iii 1% 

% 1247 1447 
460 

% 
1% 

974 

:z 1i.E 

iii 1z 
1 MARGIN 

OFF DEF 

541 
2: 

z: 

564 ii: 
49.6 

:B: 
$7: 

45.7 ii.: 

g 
ri.4 

430 32 4 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
CT CT& 

1 Allentown. _. 
2. Mllhkm _. _. _. 
3. St Joseph’s (Me ) 
4 Muskmgum 
5 DePauw 
6 Hope 
7. Grinnell 
6 WIS -Eau Claw 
9. Lawrence 

10 Capital 
11 Case Reserve 
12 Wis.-River Falls.. 
13 Lake Forest 
14. Wartburg 

REBOUND 
FG FGA PCT 

55 42 'ii.4 2: 

E 65 71 49.2 479 
53 112 47.3 

ti ‘Z 5.: 

E L# ES 

ii 13 ::: 
49 117 419 

IE 

24 ND 14 
:; 3 

E 

i,! 

8 8 
% % 2.8 

R 3 

I.! 

4 Norwch 
5. Upsala 
6 Roanoke 
; .Alep~“,.i : 

9. St. Jose 
10 Marywl e (Term). .P 

h’s (Me ) 

11 UtIcaTech _._._ 
12. Trenton St 

ASSISTS 

1 Karen Barefoot, Chris. Newport 
2 Kileen Kertesz, Marietta.. 
3 Barb Mllllgan. Cabrini 
4. Alhson Ga 
5 Lynn Elhot Connecticut Col. B 

non. Southern Me 

6. Tammie Mcboweft. Salem St 
7 Demsa Ortlr. New Pallz St 

3POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 
I; Nil AVC 

3POINT FIELD-GDAL PERCEN 
(Mm 20madepergame) G FG 

1. Rhodes 
2 Macalester E 
3. St. Thomas (Mmn.) $ ii 
4. Wm Paterson 
5. Wis:Stevens Pomt ii 
6 Mar 

K 
mount (Va ) :; 68 

7. Carl age I 
a Scranton zt 2 

t k:uf%~n.n.!~ : : E Ei 

3. Wis.-Stevens Pomt 
4 Wdliam Smith _. 
5. Earlham 
6 OccIdental E lo7 :.t 
7. St. BenedIct 

E 
E 

8 Clark (Mass ) 

H 

21 
9. Muskingum 

10 Oswego St ;: i.8 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
John R. Miltner selected as president at 

Mdhkln. effective July 1. He 1s vice- 
chancellor for university advancement at 
LIC Irvine. Brother Dietrich Rcinhnrt 
appolnted president at St John’s (Minne- 
sota), effective in June He is dean of the 
college at St. John’s 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Patti S. Helton and Roger E. Mast 

named at Eastern Mennonite, where Hel- 
ton wdl continue to serve as chair of the 
health and physical education department 
and head women’s volleyball coach. Mast 
has b&n serving this year as interim AD 
and boys’ soccer coach at Eastern Men- 
nonite High School, and will now take on 
duties as men’s soccer and women’s soft- 
ball coach at the college in addition to 
serving as codirector Steve Sloan se- 
lected at North Texas Sloan, who was 
AD at Alabama from 1987 to 1989, served 
during the past football season m offensive 
coordinator at Vanderbilt. The former 
Alabama quarterback also has been head 
football coach at Vanderbilt, Texas Tech, 
Mlsslssippi and Duke. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Ed Carroll appointed assistant AD for 
financial affairs at UC Irvine. He pre- 
v&sly was AD at Cal State Fullerton, 
where he had been m the post since 1985. 
Whde there, he also served in the posts of 
associate AD for business affairs and 
acting director of the Titan Athletic Foun- 
dation. 

COACHES 
Baeebell wb Former National 

I .eague most valuable player George Fos- 
ter, the last player in that league to hit 50 
home runs in a season, joined the staff at 
Sacred Heart. Foster, who hit 52 home 
runs for Cincinnati in 1977, played on the 
Reds’ world-championship teams in 1975 
and 1976 and also played for the New 
York Mets, San Francisco Giants and 
Chicago White Sax Rob Powell named 
at Dowling. He is a former coach at Old 
Westbury. 

Men’s basketball ~~~ Bill Mulligan rem 
signed at UC Irvrne, effective at the end of 
the season. Mulligan, who is in his I Ith 
season at the school, had a career I60- 154 
record at UC Irvine following the Anteat- 
ers’25th game this season. He was Pacific 
Coast Athletic Conference coach of the 
year in 1986, and two of his teams ap- 
peared in the National Invitation Tourna- 
ment. 

Focdball assistants Former North 
Carolina aide Cliff Lewis named inside 
hnebackers coach at Newberry, which 
also announced the selection of former 
North Carolina State graduate assIstant 
coach Tim Bennett as wide receivers 
coach and recruiting coordinator. Two 
coaches from the club program at Ala- 
bama-Birmingham also joined the New- 
berry staff--Bogie Wood, who wdl be 
runrung backs coach and special teams 
coordinator, and Larry Crowe, who will 
serve as offensive line coach. Remaining 
at Newberry are second-year aides John 
McLcod, defensive line coach and admin- 
istrative assistant to the head coach, and 
Marc Kirkpatrick, delenslve backs 
coach Frank Sheptock promoted from 
linebackers coach to defensive coordmator 
at Wilkes He was a three-time first-team 
all-America linebacker at Bloomsburg 
before joining the Wilkes staff. 

In addition, Jeff Conway hired as of- 
fcnsive coordinator at Missouri Western 
State, where he also will serve as the 
team’s strength and conditioning coach. 
Conway, a former aide at Lamar who 
played at Northwest Mlssourl State, 
served last season as offensive coordinator 
at North Shore High School in Houston, 
Trxas...Bob Cope joined the staff at 
Southern Cahlorma as defensive backs 
coach. Cope, a former head coach at 
Pacific, has been defensive coordinator 
and defensive line coach at Kansas State 
for the past two seasons. He also has been 
on the staffs at Mississippi and 
Purdue.. Rick Lnntz named defensive 
coordinator at Virginia alter serving for 
the past live years as defensive coordinator 
and linehackers coach at Lomsvdle. Lantz. 
who also has coached at Navy, replaces 
Frank Spnzisni, who stepped down after 
nine years on the Virginia staff, including 
live seasons as defensive coordinator. 
Spaliani also has been on the Navy staff. 

Women’s lacm Sally Dreyer pro- 
motcd from assistant at Drew. where she 
has been on the stall since 1989. Dreyer 
also was a standout field hockey and 
lacrosse player at the school, wInrung all- 

Drew sehwted 
Sally Dreyer for 
wtnnetlb lacmaae 

E&en RHmtnamad 
womenbsoccer 
coach at n+mpb 

America honors m lacrosse. 
Men’s soccer- Doug Orr resigned 

after four seasons at Hartford to pursue 
other coaching opportunities. He guided 
the Hawks to a 38-35-l I mark during his 
tenure Mike Mugnvero named interim 
head coach at Stetson, where he is a 
former assistant. Mugavero replaces Gary 
McKinley, who resigned after compiling a 
56-47-10 mark at the school since 
1985 Roger E. Mapt appointed at East- 
ern Mennonite, where he also will serve as 
codirector of athletics and coach women’s 
softball. Last season, Mast coached the 
boys’ soccer team at Eastern Mennonite 
High School to a 14-3-2 record. 

Women’s soccer ~ Julio Aviln selected 
for the new varsity program at Bentley, 
where the team will begin play next fall. 
Avila, who played at Massachusetts, pre- 
viously was head men’s coach at Massa- 
chusetts Bay Community College, and he 
also has coached at the high-school 
level. Dan Mngner named at Wheaton 
(Massachusetts), where he assisted with 
the men’s team last season. The former 
Eastern Nazarene team captain, who also 
has been on the men’s staff at Bridgewater 
State (Massachusetts), replaces Fred Day, 
who resigned after seven years at Whea- 
ton Eileen Richnrt appointed to head 
the new varsity program at Temple, where 
she previously coached the school’s club 
team. She also has been a successful 
coach at Philadelphia’s Archbishop Wood 
High School. Shannon Higgins pro- 
moted from assistant at George Warhing- 
ton, where she joined the staff last year 
after completing a playing career at North 
Carolina in which her teams did not lose a 
game in 95 contests. Hlggms, who played 
on four Division I championship teams at 
her alma mater, was a finalist for the 
1989-90 Honda-Brodenck Cup, and she 
won the 1989 Hermann Award as the top 
woman collegiate soccer player. 

Women’s softball ~ Roger E. Mast ap- 
pointed at Eastern Mennonite, where he 
also will be codirector of athlrtics and 
men’s soccer coach. 

Men’s and women’s swlmmlng and 
dlvlng~Bella Mnrlow named for the 
new program at Wheaton (Massachu- 
setts). The former all-America swimmer 
at Smith has served as an aide at her alma 
mater, Boston College, Wellesley and, 
most recently, MIT. 

Men’s and women’s tennis ~ Scott 
Wlodychak appointed men’s coach and 
Kevin MeGlynn named women’s coach at 
Seton Hall. Both positions previously 
were held by Sue Patton, who resigned 
Wlodychak is a former head men’s and 
women’s coach at Maryland, where he 
also played, and McGlynn coached boys’ 
trnnis at Passaic Valley High School in 
New Jersey after playing at Upsala 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
as&&ant ~ Brad FairchildJoined the staff 
at Ferris State, where he was an all- 
America hurdler last year. 

Women’s volleyball ~ Korls Walters 
selected at Hope, where she was field 
hockey coach before that program was 
discontmued last fall. Walters, who was 
Division III women’s volleyball coach of 
thr year in 19X6 after leading Calvin to a 
runner-up finish in NCAA play, will step 
in temporarily for Donna Eaton, who IS 
leaving Hope for an indefinite time to 
pursue doctoral studies. Walters, who 
coached teams at Calvin to a 289-152 
record and srvrn Michigan Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association titles, has been a 
faculty member at Hope since 19X7. 

Women’s volleyball assistant Jenny 
McDowell elevated lrom graduate assist- 
ant coach to full-time aide at Georgia, 
where she also led the I.ady Bulldogs to 
Southeastern Conference titles as a player 
in 1985 and 1986. 

Brsd Fain9Md 
jahed track StatI 
at Ferh State 

Development coordinator John A. 
Zolikoff selected at Grand Valley State, 

STAFF 

where he will coordinate the fund-raising 
activities for the Charles H. Irwin Athletic 
Fund. Zolikoff, who has been in private 
business for the past 10 years, 1s a former 
wrestling coach at Grandville (Michigan) 
High School. 

promotions dlrector ~~ Elizabeth B. 
Shumwny appointed at Navy, replacing 
Tom Harp, who is retiring. Shumway 
previously was corporate director of mar- 
keting and a working partner for The 
Insiders Gmde, Inc., which is puhlished in 
Annapolis, Maryland. 

promotions and marketing dlrector ~~ 
Joan C. Garr resigned as women’s director 
of promotions and marketing at Minne- 
sola, effective March 1. Garr came to 
Minnesota in 1989 after servmg on the 
marketing and promotions staffs at Miarru 
(Florida) and Florida~ 

Strength and conditioning coach 
Phil Emery named at Navy after serving 
as assistant coach at Tennessee l’or the 
past four years. Emery, who also has 
served as strength coach at Saginaw Valley 
State, replaces Joe Mosketti, wfho re- 
signed. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Michael A. Pirolo promoted lrom as- 

sistant to associate exccutivc director of 
the Peach Bowl, where he has beers on the 
staff for one year. 

NOTABLES 
Chuck Daly, head coach of 

the National Basketball Assoclatlon 
champion Detroit Pistons. selected by 
USA Basketball as head coach of the 1992 
U.S Olympic men’s basketball team. 
Daly, who becomes the first coach of a 
professional team to head the Olympic 
squad, IS a former head coach at Boston 
College and PennsylvanIa. 

DEATHS 
Dr. Will iam “Skip” Hughes, a dentist 

who served as head men’s baskethall 
coach at St. Francis (Pennsylvania) from 
1945 to 1966, died February 9 in Holli- 
daysburg, Pennsylvania. Durmg his ten- 
ure, he coached the Red Flash to a 2Y3- 
206-l record and three appearances I” the 
National Invitation Tournament. He 
played basketball at Pittsburgh m the 
1930s 

NEW MEMBERS 
Active (effective September 1, 

1991)-I.imrstonr College, Gallney, 
South Carolina 29340. G Fred Payne 
(P) 803/489-7151 Ext. 336, Mike Den- 
ham (l-&XO3/489~715I Fxt. 419, Craig 
Drennon (AD~~XO3/4X9~715I Ext. 325 
District 3, Division II 

POLLS 

Uirisivs I Baseball 
The Collegnte Banehall ESPN top 30 N(~‘AA 

Division I baseball teams through February 
IX, with records ITI parcnthebe\ and points: 

I. 1 .,,ulslana St. (6-o) . . ..4Yl 
2 Stanford ( 12-2) 4Yh 
3 Oklahoma St (3-l) 491 
4 Georgia lech (4-2). 4RX 
5. Flonda St. (7-2). 4x5 
6 Awona St (l&5) .,.,4X2 
7 Atkansas 14-l) 
x. ‘lcxas (84) .:. .: 

4x1 
479 

9 M,am, (Fla ) (7.2) 471 
IO Wlchlta St (O-0) 467 
I I. Pcppcrdine (X 3-l). 463 
12. Hawau (R-2) . . ..45Y 
13. Southern Cal (10-5-I) 4.56 
14. Flrwda (7-2) 453 
IS. I-resno St 1x-3, 450 
I6 Oklahoma (2-O) ..447 
17. Texas A&M (7-2,. 442 
IX Crelgbrm (O-o) ,440 
I9 Washmgton St (2-O). 43’) 
20. North C‘aro. (l-l,. 437 
21 Southern Ill (O-O) . ..426 
22. Clcmwn (2-O) 424 
23. North Carrr St (SO) 
24 Long Beach St. (S-7, .’ 

420 
414 

2% Malnc IO 0, ..413 
26 M,nne\,r~a (04,) . . ..4ll 

27 NewOrlean,(3~1)..... . . . ..4ox 
2X. M~sr~ss~ppr St. (I- I) ,402 
29. Old Dominion (O-O) 398 
70 Arimna (9-l) 3x7 

Division II Basebrll 
lhe top 30 NCAA L&vlsmn II baseball 

teams as selecled by Collegiate Bascbatt 
through February IX. wlh records m paccn- 
these* and points: 

I larksonwllc St. fOm0) 4x0 
2 Fla Southern (2-O). 464 
3 Armwong Sr. (S-2). .,.,.44x 
4 Lewis (OU) 432 
5 lroy St (O-0,. ,406 
6 New Haven (O-O,) ..400 
7 Tampa (44) 374 
8 IJC R,verszdc (S~SSI). ,370 
Y. Columhunfl-0, . ..356 

IO. Kollins (2-2) 340 
I I. Cal Sl. sta1usiauc (S-I) 326 
12. SIlI-tdwardsville (O-O) 100 
I3 North Ala. (2-0,. ,292 
14. Cal Poly Sl.O (64). ..276 
IS MankatoSt (0-O) .,..,... 250 
16 Flwda Tech (4-l) 240 
I7 Sonorm Sl. (2-l) . . . ...230 
111. Northern Ky. (00). -1‘7’6 
19. Mansfield (O-O, 18X 
20 Cal P,rly Pwnona (4-7) 160 
21. Sacred Heart (O-O). 152 
22 S.C‘.mSpartanburg (O-O) I50 
23 Delta St. (3-l). ._... 136 
24 Northwest Mo St (O-0) _....,. 102 
25 Livmgslon (2-l) 100 
26 (‘ald’orn~a (Pa., (O-O) 76 
27 UC Daw(4-6, .._. 58 
2X Regls (Cola., (O-0) SO 
29 Norfolk SI. (04) .._._. ,,., 46 
30 Southear( Mo. St (04)) IX 

Dirixiun II Men.3 Bnrk~tball 
The top 20 NCAA Dlvlsion II men’s basket& 

ball teams through February IX, with records 
m parentheses and points: 

I Nurth Dak. (22-2) I60 
2 Sourhww Baptrst (21&l,. _. I52 
3 Ashland (21-2) 144 
4. Virginia Union (23-3) 136 
5. Fla. Southern 122-2). 127 
6 Central Mo St (21-2) ..I21 
7 Icy. Wesleyan (1X-S) II0 
X North Ala. (204,. _. 99 
9 MO Western St. (20-J) .._.. 95 
Y. S.C.-Spartanburg (23-2) 9s 

I I Merropuhtan St. (20-S) : 74 
12. t’ranklm Pierce (20-S) 72 
13 Johnson Smith (21-S). _. 56 
14 Bellarmlne f I X-4) 44 
IS IIC‘ Kwrsidc fly-S) 43 
16. Calit (Pa ) (19-5) 39 
I7 WC\I. Tcx. St. (224). 3X 
IX Merrimack (17-6) 23 
19. Grand Valley St. (214, ._ 17% 
20 Florada Tech (19-3) I4 

Division II Women’s Basketball 
‘I hc lcrp 20 NCAA Dwlrmn II women’s 

basketball teams through February IX, with 
records m parenlhcscs and points:. 

I. West. Tcx. St. (24-l) I56 
2 Bentley (25-l) _. I52 
3. North Dak;. St. (24-l) 14.5 
4. Norfolk St (27-O) . ..I39 
5. Norlh Dak. (24-l) I25 
6. Bellarmlnc (21-J). 117 
7 Piwlohnstown (23-l) 107 
8. Jacksonville St. (19-j) IO5 
9 Fll,,,,m\hurg (22-O) 95 

IO. Southeast MO. St. (22-j) XV 
I I Harnprun (234) 7x 
12. Northern Ky. (194) 6Y 
13. Cal Poly Pomona ( 17-7) 61 
I4 St Anselm(21~3) 60 
15 Delta St (17-5) 52 
16 N C &reensboro (17-7) 35 
17. Augurtana 1S.D.) (19-5, 29 
I7 Central MO St (19-5) _. 29 
19. UC L)avis (22-j) _. 22 
20. Rarry (22-j) 9 

Division III Men’s Basketball 
I hc top 20 NCAA Dwwn III men’, har- 

kethall teams through February IX. wltb ret 
nrds. 

I. Hwmt~r,n 2 I -0 
2 Frank & Marsb 24m I 
3. Salem St.. 23-l 
4 Hqx 22-l 
5 ur San Dleg0 21-3 
6 Calwn 21-2 
7. W0wtcr .23-2 
X Rand,,lph&4acon 22-2 
9 Wittenberg 23-2 

IO WI?. ~l’lattevllle 21-3 
I I. Otlrrbcin .23-2 
12. Stony Brook . ..2lm2 
t 7 R.+trupo 20-r 
I4 Ill Benedictine 21)&5 
IS. Chri\. Nrwporl 214 
I6 Fnwry L Henry 22-3 
I7 Grncrct, St 21-3 
IX Kean 20-5 
19. WaItburp 204 
20 Marywllc (Term ) 21-3 
20 Rensselaer. IY-3 

Division 111 Women% Raakctbnll 
I hc t<,p 20 NCAA Dw~,~on III w~mcn’\ 

haskerhall warm through I-cbruary IX. with 
rcwrd, I” parenthewr and potnts 

I Crpltal(22~1, I39 
2 St I homas (Mann.) (22-2) I34 
3 Mwrwan (23 2) 123 
4 Murklngutn (214) II5 
5 (‘<,t>rordta~Mhcad (1X-h) II4 
6. Adnan (20-3) II0 
7 Keuha(l?m2, .._.. 96 
X Ruanokc (16-7,. 97 

9 St. John I-Isher (22-2) _. x2 
IO Luther (16.7) 73 
II KeanfZl-2) 71 
12. Wlb.mOshkosh (1X-4) 62 
II weam Corm St (204) .,,. 61 
14 MarywIle (Tam., 1204, 46 
15. Washington (MO.) (20-S) 44 
I6 Carnegie Mellon (20-5) 34 
I7 Gal. Adolphus ( 17-6) 31 
IX Eastern Corm. St (174) .,,... 16 
I9 Wartburg (18-6) I4 

20 WIS -Steven, Pomt (13-6) X 

Men’s Gymnastics 
‘The (up 20 NCAA men‘s gymnastics teams, 

bawd on the average of the tcams‘two hlghert 
rnecl xores through February 12, a prowded 
hy the Nalmnal Asroc~a~~on of Collcglace 
Gymnasucs Coaches (Men). 

I Penn St 27X 43 
2. Ohio St. .277.7X 
3. Oklahoma.. ,277 52 
4. New MCXIW ,276. I3 
5 Nehrarka 275.3U 
6. Iowa .._._........... ,273 67 
7. III.?Zhlcago ,272 X7 
x Wwnnum .,.,.271.6X 
9 Michigan St _. 271 57 

IO. Mmnewta .270.35 
t I M,chlgan 270 1 IJ 
12. Pittsburgh.. .26X.28 
IS. Kent ._.. ._.. .._. .267.12 
14 Syracuse 265.52 
15 IJC Santa Barh 2M.17 
16 San Jose St 263 55 
17 Western Mlch 262 37 
IX Navy 260.22 
19 Air Force .258.73 
20 Iowa SI 25X.62 

Women’s Gymnastics 
The top 20 NCAA women’s gymnasucs 

teams as listed by the Natmnal Arsoaation of 
Collegiate Gymnastics Coaches (Women), 
based on the teams‘ average scores through 
February 12. 

I. Utah .lY4.20 
2. Gerlrgla 192.04 
3 Alabama .._ 191 37 
4. Oregon St. 19u.X& 
5 Flunda 19005 
6 LouIslana St .1X9.15 
7. Utah St.. 1X6.112 
8. Bnyham Ywng IRS.41 
9 Aruona St ._. IX8 29 

10. UCLA ._.. 18X.17 
I I Auhutn IX7 62 
12 Anrona _. 1X7.52 
13. Penn St. 1X7.51 
I4 Oklahwna It77 3x 
15 Northern Ill. 1X6.51 
16. Tirw,rrn St. I86 33 
17 Wlsconsln 1X5.48 
IX. Cal St. Fullerton 1X5.40 
19. Cahforma IX5 24 
20 Mlssourl .._.. .1X5.17 

Division I Men’s lee Hockey 
The top 15 NCAA DiGion I men’s IL= 

hnckcy teams through February 17. with ret- 
urds m parentheses and points. 

I. Lake Superwr St. (29-34) 60 
2. Northern Mich (27-54) _. _. .56 
3 Boston College (26-84). .SfJ 
3 Maine (27-7-2) 50 . 
5 Michigan (27-6-3) .44 
6 Boston U. (21-Y-2) .._.... 38 
7. Minnesota (23-6-5) 37 
R Clarkson(20~6~1)......................33 
Y. Wisconsin (23-9-2) 27 

IO. Cornell (15-6-3) 23 
I I New Hampshlrc (21-9-2) I7 
12 Nurrh Da): (2lLl3m2) I4 
12 l’rovidencc (1X-8-2) I4 
I4 Western Mlch (19-14-3) X 
15 St. Lawrence (17-10-l) 5 

Division Ill Men’s Ice Hockey 
The top IO NCAA Dlvlslotl Ill men’s ice 

hockey ,cam\ through I-ebruary 17. wttl recm 
ords ,n parentheses and pmnl\ 

I Elmira (22-2) . ..40 
2. r;cnc~eu Sl (2 I-2-3, 34 
2 Mankato St. (19-4-S) 34 
4. BC~I~JI St (214-J).. 2x 
5 Salem St (19-5) 24 
6 Wis.-Stcvcns Point (19-9) .20 
7. M,ddlebury (17-3-I) I5 
8. WI\ -Superior (17-11). I3 
9 lltuon (N.Y.) (174-J) x 

IO Lake Forc\t (15-4-l) 4 

Division I Men’s Swimminp 
and Diriny, 

The Recteomcr top 20 NCAA L)iwaion I 
men’s swmmmg and dwing teams as selected 
hy the College Swimmmg Coache, Asrouatwn 
of America through February 13. wth pmntr 

I. Tcw, 139,2. Swthern Cahf,,rma. 114: 3 
Tc-nne\*ee. 124. 4 Michigan. t 17: 5 Arizona 
State. I I I. 6 Iowa. 101, 7. Florida, Y8, 8. 
UCLA. X2. Y. Stanford, 76. IO. Sunrfhern 
Mcthudwt. 70: I I Nehmska. 6X: I2 Minnesota. 
5X; 13 Califolnla, 51. 14. Arirona, 3X. IS 
Michigan State. 37. I6 Atahama, 29. I7 Texar 
A&M. 26: IX Lou~smna Stale, 25. tY. North 
Carolina. 19: 20 Ohio Slate. IX. 

Diririon I Women’s Swimming 
and Diving 

The final Shaktcc Perfwmanco t,,p 25 NCAA 
Dlvisinn I women‘s swimming and dlwng 
team, as ,clcctcd hy the C,,llcge Swmrn~ng 
Coaches Association 01 America thrcwph tx% 
wary 13. with pomts. 

I Stanford. 355: 2 Texas. 347: 3 California. 
341: 4 Florida. 340: 5 Southern California, 
322,6 IJCLA. 3OO,7. Mlch1g.n. 245, R. %rutb 

SW Record. pap 17 
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ISligibility appeals 

sonalired footballJersey at 
request of assisranr coach 

B 13.1.1.3 PSA (women’s basketball) 
received aid during transfer 

NO. Ehgibilit) 
resrorrd 

year in residence prior to be 
mg released by initial mstl- 
tutlon. Initial instiruclon 
later honored release. 

B 13 I 3 I and Assistant coach (mm’s has- NO 
13.1.5.2 

Eligibilir, 
ketball) contacted PSA’s fa- restored 
ther at rite of PM’s tugh- 
school contest during rvalu~ 
ation permd 

B I3 02 4 3 and PSA (men’s baskethall) had NO 

Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violations B 12 I.1 

H 16.12.2.1 

SA (women’> volleyhall) re- 
cerved rrmunerauon from 
United Slates Volleyball As- 
sociation that was greater 
than acutal and necessary 
expenses for practxe and 
competition with natmnal 
Warn. 

SA (women? tennis) ru- 
ceived transportation from 
airport to campus from head 
coach in aucomohile leahcd 
by athletic> department. 

Eligibility restored 
upon rrpaymenr 01 
excessive expense 
money. 

DIVISION I 

NCAA Rule(n) FXb 

franstcr prospective studenr- 
athlete (PSA) (Ice hockey) 
had contact with coaching 
staff prior 10 hrmg released 
from instituuon m which 
PSA initially enrolled. PSA 
partupated in varsity loot- 
ball and club~level ice hoc- 
key at iniual ,nst,tulon and 
wrote several achoolc about 
Iransferring prior to vIola- 
tion. Initial inruulum later 
honored release. 

Recruiting 
Advantage 

No. 

Head coach (women’s sworn- 
ming) coached PSA’r club 
Icam durmg open mecl ,n 
abscnco of club coach. Head 
coach had contact with PSA 
prior to compcli~~on and 
transported PSA from air- 
port to competition site. 
PSA had signed Natmnal 
l.etter of lnrent prior to via- 
l&m<. 

NO. 

PSA (men’> lacrosse) had 
contact wnh head coach 
durmg dead period. PSA 
had visIted campus the prc- 
VII,US weekend and slopped 
on campus for dlrrctmns to 
another instirurum or, f,rst 
day 01 dead period. lnsrlru- 
Iion does not parciciparc in 
National Letter of Intent 
program. 

NO 

PSA (men’> cross country) 
had contact with head coach 
and remamrd on campus for 
one day durmg dead period; 
PSA was visiting ins uster 
who was enrolled at the ,n- 
slltutmn. lnstitutlon does 
nor partupate in National 
Letter of lntenl program 

NC, 

Durmg official paid cult, 
PSA (wrestling) was reim- 
bursed lor automobile mile- 
age incurred at a rate greater 
than provided to in’iu&on’b 
personnel. Institution rem 
quired repayment of the dif- 
ference ($21.34). 

NO 

PSA (women’s basketball) 
remained on campus more 
than 48 hours during official 
pald visit because her flight 
war delayed. PSA stayed 
with student host one ad& 
tional night. Institution re- 
quested repayment of cost 
lor extra transportal~on to 
airport. 

NO 

PSA (women’s baskerhall) 
remamcd on campus more 
than 4X hours during official 
pald visit due lo canceled 
flight. 

NO. 

Head coach (women’s 6011) 
spoke tu PM’> mother dur- 
ing summer compcllclon 
Prior 1~ v~,lat~c,n, coach was 
unaware that PSA was the 
wuman’s daughter. 

No 

PSA (women‘s golf) rccuved 
one night ,,I lodging ac head 
coach‘s home durmg official 
pad VISII hccause PSA had 
become ill. 

NO 

PSA (men’s baskothall) rem 
cr,vcd $10 loan lrom ass,.+ 
ant coach PSA repud loan 
rhr next day 

NV. 

PSA (ICC hockey) made elf,- 
cial pud v,.ut during dead 
period. Insotutlon appat- 
cntly wa\ miudv,scd hy 
conlorcncr regarding dud 
period leg&,c~m Ins,,tn~ 
IIOII learned of violal,on ,,n 
second day and ceased 
I’SA‘s vIsil. Nuther head 
coach nor assistant coach 
were on camp,,s during vi\i(. 
PSA had not comrmttcd 10 a 
collcgmtc ,nFtitution. 

No 

PSA Imrn’s haskerball) rc No 
caved crcdlt tram local 
travel agency lvr alrhnc 
ticket. crcdlt wa\ arranged 
hy athletics dopartmrn, with 
rhc undr,~tanding that I’SA 
~cruld pay COF, of (irkrt 
with unmcr rarnmgs PSA 
had sIgned Nalional Lotte, 
111 lrllcnt prior ,(D vi<rlal,on 
and rep;ud co\t of ticket. 

H I1 I 2 X-(C) t~nr~~rllcd SAs (student-ath- 
Ictrs) (toutball) had In-per- 
\on contact with PSA at h,‘j 
hwno SAs showed PSA per- 

No 

Result 

Eligibility 
restored. 

EhgMity 
restored 

i.lipibilily 
rrs;tored. 

I-ligibility 
restored. 

Ehprbrhty 
restored. 

Fligibility 
restored. 

Eliglblhty 
rectored. 

Fliglblhty 
rcs:tored. 

Eh&l,ty 
restored. 

Eliyihility 
re\lwcd 

Ehg,tnhty 
restored. 

l.lig,b,l,ty 
rcalorod 

I.ligib,lirv 

BIII3 

Eligibiliry rcbtorrd 
upon repayment ,,I 
COSI of transporta- 
tion. 

SA (men’> cross country and 
track). a partial quahfier, 
partiupatrd in one open 
track mcu1 during inttial 
year in residcncc lnstiturion 
later received initial rl,gibil& 
ity waxr on SA‘s behalf 

El,gMity rotorcd B I4 3.2. I 
13.1.3.1 

Ii 13.11 .I 

R 13.12. 

contact with assistant coach 
during evaluarion permd at 
PSh’s Junior college campus 

restored, 

DIVISION II 

Head coach (men’s hasket- 
hall) made off-the-record 
cummrnts about PSA’s ath- 
lecu abrhty that were pub- 
hahcd m local newspaper 

NO. Ehgihility 
rertorcd. 

DIVISION Ill 

PSA (women’s volleyhall) 
practiced with and trxd out 
lor team prior to enrolls 
mcnt PSA was acccptrd for 
fall enrollment, but was not 
able to register for clasrcs 
due to overenrollment 

No. Ehgibility 
restored 

Eligibility Appeals 
(Other Than Those Involving Recruiting Viulntiuns) 

H 13.1.4.3-(f), 
I3 0 I and 
I3 I2 I 

SA (baseball) parrlupated in 
10 contests wlule enrolled in 
less than I2 credit hcurb. 

SA (men’> golf) participated 
,n three matches while in- 
rhglhle under rat,sfactory- 
progress requrcments be- 
cause credit> carnrd during 
wmmer term were later dc- 
termined to count toward lxs 
maJor. 

SA (men‘s cross country) 
participated in road race un- 
dcr friend’s name SA won 
$75 but did nor accept 
money. Institution w,thheld 
SA from one contest. 

SA (men’s golf). a parl~l 
quahl~er, practiced and rem 
cr,ved athlcr~cally related aid 
durmg initial year m resi- 
dcncr Institution did not 
determine unt,l mid-Septrm- 
her that SA was not a quali- 
IK?r. 

SA (men‘s volleyball) partic- 
ipated ,n four nontraditional 
intercollegiate contesxs whde 
ineligible under satirfac(ory- 
progress requremenrs; head 
coach &d not understand 
that ineligibihty extended 
Into nontraditional season. 

Ehgltul,ty restored 
after SA is wIthheld 
tram the rust IO in- 
tercollegiate con- 
Icsh of the 1990-9 I 
baschall Fearon. 

Ehglhihty resrorcd 
(Season ol comperi- 
tm used per Bylaw 
I4 2.4.1.) 

B 14.1 5 2 

B I4 5.2 

B I3 02 4.4 
and 
17I3YI 

I3 14.01 4 3-(h) l’ligibihty restored. 
DIVISION I 

Facts 

Transler student-athletes (SA) 
(women’s swImming) re- 
ceived transportation to 
open meet from volunteer 
coach during year in KS,- 
dence Institution withheld 
SAr from first intercollegiate 
comperirlon of 1990-91 sea- 
son. 

SA (women’s cross country) 
rccrlved 5200 scholarship 
award from institutional 
boostcr club SA repaid 
award 

SA (ice hockey) attended 
two-week training camp, re- 
ceived expenses and partici- 
pated in four exhibition 
games with major junior A 
team in September 1988. SA 
attended training camp and 
rrcelved expenses from same 
lcam ,n September IYXY. SA 
did not sign contract or 
player’1 card and did not rem 
crlvr remunerarion. 

SAs (various sporrs) rc- 
celved excessive aid from 
Pell grants and GSI .): be- 
cause rhey had not hern 
Identified hy the financial 
ald ollice as SAs. 

SAs (various sports) rem 
crived meals at on-campus 
lacdrty. 

Walk-on SA (men‘s basket- 
hall) parricipatcd m four 
rontests during two-day 
s~~~ntncr tournament and re- 
ceived $143 for place lmlsh 
SA was not a member ol ,I,~ 
tercollcgiarc lcam at time 
and reported par(xlpallon 
when he Iomed team. lnsli- 
tution wlthhcld SA from one 
mtrrcollegiate conrear. 

SAs rcce,vcd local transpor- 
tation from acadcrmc sup- 
porr~tali rnombcr to her 
home on several occas~ms: 
some SAs were frlrnds of 
staff member‘, buns. 

SA\ (toorhall) had papers 
typed lor them hy academic 
uppurr-stall mcmhrrs SAs 
had hren injured, ;md btall 
thought server was permi\- 
rible. 

SAb (loothall. women‘s has- 
kerhnll) made unauthorlxd 
long-dlstancr teleph~rnc calls 
Iron, aradcm,c srrv,ces of- 
fice Academ,c ~upport&taff 
memhr, hrcame aware 01 
\itu;,liou hut d,d not requ,rr 
,rpaymen,. 

SA (women‘?, vollcyhall) WBF 
unahlc to attend crrlleg,arc 
inblltut,on due to participa- 
~mtl with USA nallonal 
(cam 

NCAA Rule(s) 

B 16.X.I.2 

Result 

B 13024.4 
and 
131391 

Eligilxhty restored. 
(Season of compr(l- 
Con used per B 
14.2.4.1.) 

Ii 14.3.2.1 I 
and 
I4 I3 4.3 

IJhgllxhty restored 
upon ,epaymcnt of 
aid. 

B I3 6.2.2 B 15.2.5.4 Ehglhility restored H 14.5 2 Eligibility rcatorrd 
after SA IS withheld 
from tirsr four inrer- 
collegiate contests 
of next season in 
which SA partici- 
pates. (Season of 
competition used 
per Bylaw 14.2.4.1.) 

ExMts~on granted 
for period of I imc 
equal to the numher 
of days from the 
date SA ~a> unable 
lo aNend a colle- 
giate inalllutwn to 
next oppor(unlly 10 
enroll (apprrx- 
matrly nine 
months) 

ICligib,hty restored. 

B 12.1.1, 
12.2.1 I. 
12.2.3.2 and 
12.2.3.2.4 

Eligibility restored 
after SA ,s withheld 
from first four mter- 
collegiate conIesIs 
of ml&d semester of 
collegiate enrolls 
ment. 

II 137 2 

B I4 2.1 SA (wresrling) was unable to 
attend collegiare institution 
due to medical reason,. 

n 15.1 Eligibihly restored 
upon repayment 01 
cXCCSS,Vr aId. 

Bl772 

B I6 12.2.3-(c) 

Ii 16.12.2. I 

SA (ice bnckcy) was loaned 
head coach‘s car for Imuted 
local use. 

SA (ICC hockey) reccivcd 
lodging and meals in head 
coach’s home for unu week 

It 13 I 5 2-(h) B IO I2 2 I Eligibility rcbtorcd 
upon repayment of 
value of meals 

Eligibility rerrorcd 
upon rcpaymrnt 

El,gihility rerrorcd 
upon rcpaymcnt of 
value 01 lodgmg and 
meals. 

Ehglh,l,ty restored 
u]‘on rcpaymcnt or 
value ol permit< 

B I2 I 

During 19X8-89 and IYXY~YO 
academic years. SAs (men’s 
babkctball) received compli- 
mentary parkmg permits. 
SAs believed pcrrmts were 
part 01 llnancial aid pack- 
age lnstilut,on required rc- 
payment hy current SAs and 
placed holds on record3 ol 
SAs whu no longe, are err- 
rolled 

SA (football) obtained an 
extra complimentary adtnib- 
hion to home CWIC~I, SA 
asked another SA to list lx> 
lr,cnd as hir wIldcard admis- 
%ion. In,cllullon rescinded 
comphmentary adrmsbmns 
privilcgcb lor both SA, lor 
the next (hrec ronlcsts 

SA (men‘~ \occcr), a partial 
quahI,cr. practiced durmg 
entire 1989-90 season and 
par(upatrd in chrcc contests 
during 1990-91 season. ln~l~ 
tullon rrro,,eou,ly bchevrd 
SA wab a qualifier: I~~UIU~ 
tion lacer rccuvod Initial el,- 
plh,hty wa,ver for SA 

Transfer SA (men’?, golf) war 
,rnablc to attend a collcg~a~e 
institul,on lor medical rca- 
bO”S 

H t 5.02.4. I 
md 
16.02.3 

3 I6 2.1.2 

II472 I 

HI374 

H 13.2. t 

B 170244 

B I6 1027 

B lh.12 2 I 

B If, 12.2.2.2 

t’ligibility rcstorcd 
upon repayment of 
cost of transporta- 
t1on 

Ehglixhty restored 
upon repayment 01 
value of hcncf,t 

t.lig,bil,lv rrslored 

b.ligihili~y re,ro,cd 
upon rcpaymcnt ol 
value of calls. H II 21 

II42 I 

H I4 2 I 4-(c) r-nlcnaK,n granted 
for period of time 
equal IO the numhor 
of days SA was UC 
able to attend colle- 
giarc ,nalllu(lon to 
t1ex.r opporlumty to 
enroll (approxi- 
matelv one vearl. 



Athlete who made it big in college doesn’t 
THE NCAA NEWS/February 20.1991 

forget his roots 
15 

He recently broke Gallaudet Uni- 
versity’s scoring record in basketball, 
and he has a season high of 39 
points and is averaging 20 per game. 
He’s on the dean’s list and a GTE 
academic all-America. He has won 
a gold medal in Olympic-style com- 
petition, toured with a U.S. national 
team and probably should have 
made the Indiana All-Star team. 

He goes home to Indianapolis 
regularly to give pep talks at his 
alma mater or help out with summer 
basketball camps. 

His high-school coach calls him 
“one of the most special kids I’ve 
ever been around,” while his current 
coach labels him “an outstanding 
person and student.” 

Before you get the wrong idea, 
Brian Bippus isn’t perfect. A hearing 
impairment at birth ensured that. 
But he’s about as close to perfection 
as any 22-year-old can be, writes 
Robin Miller of the Indianapolis 
Star. 

“Brian was an inspiration to ev- 
eryone here and he still comes back 

Brian 
BippUS 

teaming him and pushing him 
around because he was pretty 
skinny,” said Gallaudet coach Jimmy 
DeStefano. 

DeStefano suggested Bippus hit 
the weights and gain some pounds. 

“He spent the past two summers 
u-i the weight room, and it helped 
him fill out nicely,” said DeStefano. 
“Best of all, he also played in a 
summer league at Georgetown Unii 
versity and learned a lot playing 
with Division I competition.” 

Good sports 
to give halftime pep talks or help at Bippus, who competed on a gold- 
summer camp,” said Bob Kovatch, medal winning deaf Olympic team, 
who coached Bippus at Indiana returned to average 18 points (on 52 
School of the Deaf from 1983-1987. percent shooting) his junior year 
“But he was more than a great and has been on a tear this season. 
basketball player. _. he was just a “He has outstanding quickness 
special kid. and strength inside,” said DeStefano. 

“To this day wherever I go, people “Most 6-5 Division III players are 
ask about him.” not as quick. Brian plays power 

Before Bippus graduated from forward but he also helps bring the 
high school, his number was retired, ball up to break the press.” 
and he was named to the deaf all- When Bippus surpassed 1,700 
America team. points against Marymount University 

Bippus put together an outstand- (Virginia), the game was stopped, he 
ing freshman year at Gallaudet, a received a standing ovation and got a 
college for deaf students. But his bearhug from DeStefano. 
sophomore season was unusually “It’s been fun coaching him for 
unproductive for the 6-6 forward. four years,” said DeStefano, “and 

“The other schools focused on well really miss him.” 
him after his freshman year, double- And while Brian won’t pursue 

Stephen 
Howard 

pro basketball, a 3.680 grade-point 
average in math and science indii 
cates a great future. He’s been on 
the dean’s list live times, and he’s 
twice been named for a President’s 
Scholar Award. 

“Brian will succeed in whatever 
he chooses to do,” said Kovatch. 
“He always has.” 

Play&s preach 
against drug use 

An hour before he was scheduled 
to take an English midterm, DePaul 
University junior forward Stephen 
Howard was standing on a gym 
floor in sweat clothes and bouncing 
a basketball. 

Even then, the academic allAmer- 
ica was doing education a service. 

“Kids in Chicago need positive 
role models and guidance at an 
early age,” Howard, a Dallas native, 
said as he waited to talk to more 
than 100 fifth- and sixth-graders at 
Disney Magnet School on the North 
Side of Chicago. “They need to 
learn there are two sides to the coin 
so they know the right way to go. 

“I love kids. I have fun with them, 
and that’s why I decided to do this. 
You have to give somethimg back,” 
he told Toni Ginnetti of the Chicago 
Sun-Times. 

Howard had no trouble with the 
midterm later that morning and 
had no trouble delivering to his 

hleivon 
Foster 

audience the message of his spon- 
sors, Athletes Against Drugs. 

“You’re here to learn,” Howard 
said. “Education is important be- 
cause no one can ever take away 
your mind. Take pride in yourself 
and what you can be. 1 take pride 
that when 1 play basketball, I have 
one of the highest grade-point aver- 
ages of anyone in the country play- 
ing. It’s also important to take care 
of your body. Don’t take drugs. Be 
smart enough not to follow people 
in gangs.” 

Senior co-captain Melvon Foster 
asked for a show of hands as he 
walked among the children sitting 
on the gym floor. 

“How many of you live on the 
South Side?” asked Foster. “How 
many of you live on the West Side? 
When 1 was growing up on the 
South Side, the crime rate was very 
high and the education rate was 
very low. I hope that’s changing, 
because the most important thing in 
life now is getting a degree. 

“lt doesn’t matter if you have a 
nice car and clothes and money. All 
that can be taken away from you. 
But what you have up here (in your 
head) can’t be.” 

It was easy for Foster to talk to 
the children, some in the same world 
in which he grew up. 

“I have friends who arc in gangs 
and who dealt with drugs, and I saw 
what it did,” he said before address- 

Heart problem can elude some tests, study says 
School physical exams are not tion of the American Journal of percent of those, or one in 2OO,OOO, 

always enough to spot cardiac prob- Diseases of Children. will die unexpectedly, often during 
lems that can cause sudden death in An estimated I5 to 20 high-school strenuous activities, it said. 
high-school and college athletes, a and college athletes die each year The report said cardiac arrest can 
report says. from sudden cardiac death, said Dr. be caused by a variety of conditions 

“These athletes really should be Steven Van Camp, vice-president of causing abnormalities in the heart 

seen by a physician in sports medi- the American College of Sports and arteries. Only about 25 percent 

tine,” said Dr. Francis McCaffrey, a Medicine and a cardiologist who of athletes who died in this way had 

cardiologist with The Medical ColI was not involved in the new report. symptoms suggestive of a cardiac 

lege of Georgia and coauthor of the The report is a review of dozens abnormality, and many of those 
report. of previous studies on the issue and were misdiagnosed, the report said. 

related health problems, the Asso- 
Physical examinations performed ciated Press reported. 

“Often the first sign and symptom 
of cardiac abnormalities in these 

on athletes in the locker-room at- Previous studies estimate that 
mosphere are “perfunctory and po- five in lOO,OOO young athletes may 

athletes is sudden death;” McCaffrey 
said. 

tentially dangerous because they have any one of several conditions The study shows that a student 
may provide a false sense of security,” making them vulnerable to sudden athlete should undergo an individu- 
said the report in this month’s edi- cardiac death, the report said. Ten alized, careful assessment of his 

history of previous injury and his 
family’s history of cardiac problems, 
said Dr. Lyle Micheli, director of 
the division of sports medicine at 
Boston Children’s Hospital. 

“This review underlines the need 
for very careful preparticipation 
examinations, which, unfortunately, 
studenttathletes in this country often 
don’t receive,” Micheli said. 

“At the professional level, there 
are lots of doctors and only a few 
athletes,” Van Camp said. “But at 
the college and high-school level, 
often there are hundreds of athletes 
and only a few doctors, with even 
fewer trained in sports medicine. 

“Thorough exams are needed, 
not just to find the problems that 
could place the athletes at risk of 
dying, but also conditions that could 
be treated. 

Eight women’s programs join Mid-Continent 
Jerry A. Ippoliti, commissioner 

of the Mid-Continent Conference, 
has announced that the eight 
members of the Mid-Continent Con- 
ference will incorporate their wom- 
en’s intercollegiate athletics 
programs into the conference for 
the 1992-93 school year. 

Institutions that will become 
members are the Universitv of Ak- 

institutions and their evident com- 
mitment to women’s athletics, we 
are confident our women’s confer- 
ence will eventually be recognized 
as one of the stronger women’s 
leagues in the nation,” Ippoliti said. 

members of the North Star Confer- 
ence. 

Western Illinois and Eastern Illi- 
nois women’s programs have been 
part of the Gateway Collegiate Ath- 
letic Conference. 

Women’s programs at Akron, Women’s sports currently spon- 
Cleveland State, Illinois-Chicago, sored by North Star that will carry 
Northern Illinois, Valparaiso and over are basketball, cross country, 
Wisconsin-Green Bay were softball, tennis and volleyball. 

William and Mary to cut four sports 
University; VaIparaiso University; 

About 100 students, coaches and varsity sports programs because of 

Western Illinois University, and the 
support personnel will be affected budget constraints. 

University of Wisconsin, Green Bay. 
when the College of William and 
Mary cuts its women’s basketball, The cuts, which take effect this 

Each institution has agreed to abide fall, are expected to save the school 
by a set of stringent grant-in-aid 

men’s wrestling, and men’s and wom- 
en’s swimming programs, officials about $300,000, the Associated 

and scheduling requirements that said. Press reported. 
will enhance the strength of the 
conference’s program, Ippohti said. 

In announcing the cuts February William and Mary, an NCAA 
12, President Paul R. Verkuil said it Division I school, will be left with 

“With the addition of the eight was necessary to trim the school’s 2 1 varsity sports. 

ran; Cleveland State Univer&y; East- 
em Illinois University; University of 
Illinois, Chicago; Northern Illinois 

“The public needs to understand 
that this is a problem. It’s an impor- 
tant issue, although it doesn’t 
happen often, because few of these 
students are known to have any 
type of cardiac condition before 
their deaths.” 

ing the kids. “They were good has- 
ketball players, but they couldn’t 
get over the hump of education. 
They weren’t into school. They 
thought basketball would get them 
over, but it didn’t. 

“1 had a lot of friends who were 
older, who would say, ‘Melvon, don’t 
do this (gangs).’ It was much more 
important hearing it from them 
because you’d think, ‘Why shouldn’t 
I? You have the money, the cars, the 
girls.’ 

“They would tell me, ‘this won’t 
last forever. We could get stopped 
by the police tomorrow. It will be all 
gone, and you spend 10 or 12 years 
in jail.“’ 

Disney Magnet draws preschool- 
ers to eighth-graders from Rogers 
Park to Cabrini Green ~ perspec 
tives as divergent as those of How- 
ard and Foster. 

Foster sat out his freshman year 
because of Proposition 48 (NCAA 
Bylaw 14.3) requirements, but he is 
on target to graduate this spring 
with a degree in communications. 

The Disney students listened 
keenly to both, one of the reasons 
DePaul has become an important 
partner for Athletes Against Drugs. 

The Blue Demons are the main 
attraction in the live-year-old orga- 
nization’s new effort with the Chi- 
cago Public Schools and Ronald 
McDonald Charities to reach 
fourth- through sixth-graders with 
the message to stay in school, stay 
healthy and stay away from drugs. 

It was Dwayne Tyus, program 
director and former DePaul assist- 
ant coach, who got the college play- 
ers involved. 

Two earlier clinics, one in October 
featuring junior forward David 
Booth, and one in November fea- 
turing junior guard Joe Daughrity, 
drew hundreds of youngsters. 

The reception was not different 
at Disney. 

“Say this with me,” Foster said. 
“ ‘If I can see it in my mind and 1 
believe it in my heart, I can achieve 
it.“’ 

They said it, then applauded. 

Filling the pantry 
for the hungry 

The department of athletics at 
California State University, Bakers- 
field, recently collected more than 
2,000 pounds of canned food for 
the people of Kern County during a 
men’s basketball game against Cal 
State San Bernardino. 

For each can of food brought to 
the game, the admission price was 
reduced $1. Five cans of food earned 
a free admission. 

The food was collected by the 
Golden Empire Gleaners for the 
county’s hungry residents. The 
amount of canned goods collected 
will supply the organization’s stock- 
pile until July. 

More than 25 percent of Cal 
State Bakersfield’s season-ticket 
holders brought at least one can of 
food and received a 32-ounce Pepsi 
Cola, courtesy of ARA Food Servi- 
ces. 

The school is planning to make 
the drive part of its annual schedule. 

The Athletic Employment Hotline 
Coaches (Men’s & Women’s Sports) 

Athletic Administration 
Trainers 

Graduate Assistants 

1 Call l-900-454-4JOB 1 
$2.00 first minute. $1 .OO each additional minute. 
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State legislation relating to athletics 
This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 

state legislatures that could affect, or is otherwise of interest 
to, the intercollegiate athletics programs and student-athletes 
at NCAA member institutions. Set forth below is a list of 33 
bills from 19 states. The report includes 22 bills that have 
been introduced and 11 pending bills on which action has 
been taken since the last report (see the February 6, 1991, 
issue of The NCAA News). Newly introduced bills are 
marked with an asterisk. Pending bills discussed in the 
previous report on which no action has been taken do not 
appear in this report. 

This report is based on data provided by the Information 
for Public Affairs on-line state legislation system as of 
February 8, 1991. Listed bills were selected for inclusion in 
this report from a larger pool of bills concerning sports, and 
they therefore do not necessarily represent all bills that 
would be of interest to individual member institutions. Rills 
pending in the District of Columbia and U.S. territories are 
not available on-line and are not included. 

The NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 
of the information and is providing this summary as a service 
to members. For further information regarding a particular 
bill, members should contact the state legislature concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summarizes the number of 
bills included in the report by subject: 

Anabolic steroids .5 
Scalping. 5 
Trainers .5 
Gambling. 3 
Liability .._. 3 
Scholarships 2 
Sports-related violence.. 2 
Women in Sports Day .2 
Due process.. I 
Injury insurance 1 
State universities.. _. _. _. _. 1 
Tickets 1 
Miscellaneous 2 

Colorado H. 1127 (Author: Kopel) 
Allows qualified athletics trainers to render certain services without 

a license to practice medicine. 
Status: I/ I l/91 Introduced. To House Committee on Health, 

Environment, Welfare and Institutions 2/ l/91 from House Committee 
on Health, Environment, Welfare and Instltutlons: Do pass as 
amended. 
*Connecticut H. 5726 (Author: Jones) 

Prohibits selling tickets at higher-than-established prices to minors 
m  Connecticut for out-of-stare events. 

Srarus. l/23/91 introduced. To Joint Committee on Judiciary. 
*Connecticut H. 5746 (Author: Ward) 

Helps inform athletes on the dangers of anabohc steroids. 

Eligibility 

Status: l/23/91 introduced. To Joint Committee on Public Health. 
*Connecticut H. 6085 (Author: Smith) 

Requires persons operating, conducting or promoting a game to pay 
for police services for traffic control. 

Status: l/25/91 introduced. To Jomt Committee on Planning and 
Development. 
*Georgia H. 437 (Authors: Stephens and Thurmond) 

Revises the defimtion of “athletics trainer” and the residency 
requirement of the Georgia Board of Athletics Trainers. 

Status. I/ 3 I /9l introduced. To House Committee on State Planmng 
and Community Affairs. 
*Georgia S. 130 (Author: Burton) 

Designates the first Thursday in February of each year as “Girls and 
Women in Sports Day.” 

Status. I /29/91 introduced. To Senate Committee on Governmental 
Operations. 2/ l/91 from Senate Committee on Governmental Opera- 
tions: Reported favorably. 
Indiana H. 1045 (Author: Goodall) 

Prohibits a ticket vendor from charging a fee to refund money for 
tickets sold to events that are cancelled or postponed. 

Status. I/ I/91 prefiled. l/7/91 introduced. To HouseCommittecon 
Elections and Apportionment. l/24/91 from House Committee on 
Elections and Apportionment. Do pass as amended. 
*Iowa H. 90 (Authors: Connors and Grubbs) 

Relates to the use of certain athletics facilities under the control of 
the state hoard of regents for major public athletics events 

Status: l/23/91 introduced. To House Committee on State Govern- 
ment. 
*Maryland H. 173 (Author: Committee on Judiciary) 

Adds specified anabolic steroids to a schedule of controlled dangerous 
substances; prohitnts distributing, administermg or possessing anabolic 
steroids, with some exceptions; prohibits distributmg or possessing 
human growth hormones; requires a steroid warning notice to be 
posted by schools operating an athletics facility. 

Status. l/23/91 introduced. To House Committee on Judiciary. 
*Massachusetts H. 1332/S 337 (Authors: Walsh/Norton) 

Relates to the resale of tickets. 
Status: l/30/91 S. 337 introduced. To Joint Committee on Govern- 

ment Regulations. l/31/91 H. 1332 introduced. To Joint Committee 
on Government Regulations. 
*Massachusetts S. 194 (Authors: Wetmore and Maynard) 

Relates to establishing a Sports Violence Act. 
Status. l/30/91 introduced. To Joint Committee on Crlmmal 

Justice. 
‘Massachusetts S. 353 (Author: Norton) 

Creates an Amateur Athletics Council Video Lottery. 
Status: l/30/91 introduced. To Joint Committee on Government 

Regulations. 

*Massachusetts S. 428 (Author: Lees) 
Regulates the use of anabolic steroids. 
Status: l/30/91 Introduced. To Joint Committee on Health Care. 

Mississippi H. 435 (Author: Reeves) 
Establishes an Athletics Trainers Licensure Act. 
Status l/8/91 introduced. To House Committee on Public Health 

and Welfare. I/ 3 l/91 from House Committee on Public Health and 
Welfare: Do pas as amended. 

Mississippi H. 616 (Author: Monk) 
Establishes the Sports Fund InJury Board, places a .ninimum 

surcharge on rhe cost of admissIon to school athletics events for the 
purpose of establishing a sports injury trust fund; empowers the board 
to regulate the disbursement of funds to assist student-athletes m  
paying certain health care costs resulting from sports-related accidents. 

Status: l/9/91 introduced. To House Committee on Ways and 
Means. I / 3 I /9 I from House CommitLee on Ways and Means. Do pass 
as amended. 
Mississippi S. 2617 (Author: Rorenhlatt) 

Provides for the licensing and regulation of athletics tramers; 
requires continuing education. 

Status: l/ I8/91 introduced. To Senate Committee on Public Health 
and Welfare l/29/91 from Senate Committee on Public Health and 
Welfare: Do pass 
Montana S. 140 (Author: Waterman) 

Designates anabohc stermds as a Schedule 111 drug. 
Status: I/ l8/91 introduced. l/30/91 passed Senate. To House. 

Nebraska L. 68 (Author: Chambers) 
Relates to the University of Nebraska, Lincoln; requires payment 01 

football players as prescribed. 
Status: I/ IO/91 introduced. l/ l8/91 to Legislative Cpmrmttee on 

Government, Military and Veterans Affairs. I / 3 I /9 1 from Legislative 
Committee on Government, Military and Veterans Affairs: Placed on 
General File as amended 
Nebraska L. 69 (Author: Chambers) 

Prohibits certam acts by intercollegiate athletics associations, 
colleges and universities related to financial aid; provides for civil 
actions and penalties. 

Status: I/ IO/91 introduced. I/ IS/91 10 Legislative Committee on 
Judiciary~ I /28/9l from Legislative Committee on Judiciary: Placed 
on General File a amended 
*New Mexico S. 283 (Author: Amgon) 

Makes an appropriation to pay the University of New Mexico and 
New Mexico State University an amount equal to $100,000 times the 
number of nonconference football games each wins m  New Mexico 
next season, excluding their intrastate game. 

Status: 2/ l/91 introduced. To Senate Committee on Finance. 
*New York A. 2400 (Author: Nolan) 

Provides that a volunteer rendering free services within an organized 
sports program as a coach, manager, instructor or referee shall not be 
liable in any civil action for damages to a participant as a result of such 
volunteer’s actIons durmg a game. 

Status: l/24/91 introduced. To Assembly Comrmttee on Tourism, 
Arts and Sports Development. 
*New York A. 2620/S. 1677 (Authors: Dcarie/Skelos) 

Regulates the activities of ticket speculators and provides criminal 
penalties. 

Status. l/30/91 A. 2620 and S. 1677 introduced. A. 2620 to 
Assembly Committee on Tourism, Arts and Sports Development. S. 
1677 to Scnatc Committee on Investigations, Taxation and Govcmmcnt 
Operations. 
*New York A. 2769 (Author: Bragman) 

Provides a manager, coach, umpire, referee or not-for-profit 
association with civd Immunity in the conduct of certain sports 

See State, page 17 

Continued from page 14 
enroll (approxi- 
mately five months). 

RI251 I 

B 14X5.2 

B 15.1.3 and 
15.2.4.1 

B 14.3.2.1.1 

R 14.8.2 

R 14.2 I 4 I 

Phorograph of SA (football) 
war published in calendar 
without SA’s knowledge. In- 
stitution was assured by 
commercial agency lhac cal- 
endar would comply with 
NCAA specificahons. Insrl- 
tutlon required distribution 
of calendar be stopped. 

SA (men’s basketball) par- 
tlclpated in three contests in 
sanctioned summer basket- 
ball league without written 
permission from athletics dim 
rector. 

SA (men’s basketball) re- 
ceived excessive financial ald 
from Pell grant. Institution 
required repayment. 

SAs (football) received 
meals as partial qualifiers 
for three months durmg m- 
itial year in residence. Insti- 
tutlon believed that meals 
were permissible and rem 
quired repayment of costs of 
meals. 

SA (men’s basketball) par- 
ticipated in local charity bas- 
ketball game. SA was told 
by event organizers that his 
panicipation had been ap- 
proved by instlrution’s 
coaching staff. Institution 
was not involved in arrang- 
mg game and had not ap- 
proved SA’s involvement. 

Transfer SA (men’s lacrosse) 
was unable to attend colle- 
giate institutmn for one year 
due lo participation on Aus- 
tralian national team. 

Eligibility restored 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored 

Extension granted 
for period of time 
equal to the number 
of days from the 
date SA was unable 
to attend a colle- 
glate institution to 
next opportunity to 
enroll (approxi- 

B 14.8.5 2 

R 14.5.2 

B 16.12.2.3 

B 16.12.2 I 

B 14~6 6-(a) 

B 14X5.2 

SA (men’s basketball) par- 
tlcipated in four contests in 
unsanctioned summer 
league. SA thought league 
was sanctioned because 
orher collegiate SAs were 
playing and referees were 
used. Institution wnhheld 
SA from one exhibition con- 
test of 1990-91 season; con- 
ference withheld SA from 
first intercollegiate contest of 
1990~91 seaso”. 

DIVISION II 

SA (men’s golf) participated 
in one contest while ineligi- 
ble under satisfactory-prog- 
ress requirements. 
Institution’s registrar’s oflice 
did not forward satisfactory- 
progress information 10 ath- 
letics department before sea- 
son had begun. 

SA (football) received short- 
term loan from SA’s univer- 
sity employer 10 pay overdue 
bills. SA believed loan was 
permissible because em- 
ployer was nol a member of 
athletics staff. SA repaid 
loan. 

SA (women’s skiing) re- 
ceived aIrline transportation 
when competition to which 
she flew one day early was 
canceled. SA repaid value of 
ticket. 

Transfer SA (football) par- 
ticipated in three contests 
during year in residence. 

SA (women’s basketball) 
participated in six contests 
in unsanctioned three-on- 
three summer tournament. 
Although SA previously was 
informed of rules, SA had 
not been a member of inter- 

mately one year) 

Eligibility restored 
after SA is withheld 
from firs.1 two regu- 
larly scheduled in- 
tercollegiate 
contests of 1990-91 
season. 

Eligibllily restored 
(Season of competi- 
tion used per Bylaw 
14.2.4. I .) 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 
(Season of competi- 
tion used per Bylaw 
14.2.4.1). 

Eligibility restored 
after SA had been 
withheld from first 
regularly scheduled 
intercollegiate corn- 
petition of 1990-91 
season. 

B 14.6.5.1 

B 14X.5.2 

Bl452 

B 14.8.2 

B 14.1.5.2.2 

B 14.8.2 

collegiate team during the 
previous two years. 

Transfer SA (men’s soccer) 
participated in two contests 
during year in residence; in- 
stitution erroneously be- 
lieved that SA was 
immediately eligible 

SA (women’s basketball) 
participated m unsanctioned 
three-on-three league for 
two summers SA was un- 
aware of legislation during 
first summer of participation 
because she was fulfilling heI 
residency requirements. In- 
stitution erroneously gave 
SA permission to participate 
during second summer. 

SA (volleyball and softball) 
participared in IO volleyball 
contests while ineligible un- 
der ratirfactory~progress rem 
quiremencs. 

SA (men’s basketball) par- 
ticipated in three games in 
locally orgamzed tourna- 
ment in late March. SA, a 
redshirt freshman, was un- 
aware of NCAA leglslatmn 
governing outside competi- 
tion. 

DIVISION 111 

SA (women’s swimming) 
participated in one contest 
while enrolled in less than I2 
credit hours. Institution will 
withhold SA from competi- 
tion for remainder of 1990- 
91 season. 

SA (men’s basketball) par- 
ticipated in organized com- 
petition during holiday 
vacation. SA was aware of 
outside-competition Iegisla- 
tion but was planning to 
quit team upon returning to 
institution. 

Eliglbllity restored. 
(Season of compeci- 
tion used per Bylaw 
14~2 4 I ) 

Eligibility restored~ 

Eligibility restored 
after SA 1s withheld 
from next IO regu- 
larly scheduled con- 
tests for which she 
becomes eligible. 

Eligibility restored 
after SA is withheld 
from Ii-1 two mler- 
collegiate comests 
of 1990~91 season. 

Eligibility restored 
for 1991-92 season 
(Season of competi- 
tion used per Bylaw 
14.2.4.1.) 

Eligibility restored 
after SA is withheld 
from next regularly 
scheduled intercolle- 
giate conIesI of 
1990-91 season. 
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12 players, three coaches named to football hall of fame 
17 

Heisrnan Trophy winners Steve were among the 12 players and 
Owens and Pat Sullivan and former three coaches elected to the College 
NFL stars Fred Biletnikoff, Hobby Football Hall of Fame. 
Bell, Alex Karras and Kenny Easley They were joined by Ed Mari- 

State 
Continuedfrom puge 16 

programs 
Status: I /30/91 introduced. To Assembly C‘ommirccr on Judlcrary. 

*Nevada A. 204 (Author: McGnughey) 
Rrqulrrs natIona collegmte athletics associations to observe certain procedural 

standards in procerdings mvolvmg member institutions in Nevada: creates a cause of 
action if those standards are not observed. 

Status l/23/91 introduced. To Assembly Committee on Judlclary. 
‘Nevada S. 128 (Author: Rnggio) 

Lmuts liabihty of nonprofit associations that sponsor certain sports programs and 01 
volunterrs servmg m  such programs. 

Status: i/22/91 introduced. To Senate CommIttee on Judlclary 
Nurth Dakota H. 1358 (Author: Kretschmnr) 

Relates to sports wagering as an allowed game 01 chance. 
status: l/14/91 introduced. To House Committee on Judiciary 

I /23/Y I from House Committee on Judiciary. Do pass. l/28/91 falled to pass House. 
*Pennsylvania S. 259 (Author: Lewis) 

Providrs for annual raffles by amateur athletics orgamzatlons and amateur sports 
booster clubs. 

Status. l/29/91 introduced. To Senate Committee cm Finance. 
Texas H.C.R. 8 (Author: Larry) 

Recognizes February 7, IYY I, as National Girls and Womrn m  Sports Day. 
Status: 12/20/90 preliled. l/8/91 introduced. l/31/91 passed House To Senate 

Passed Senate. 
*Virginia S. 874 (Author: Holland) 

Requires certification of all therapeutic recreation specialists by the Hoard of 
Mcdicinc. 

Status: 1/23/Y I introduced. ‘lo Senate Committee on Fducation and Health. 
*West Virginia H. 2482 (Authors: Roop and Greece) 

Creates a misdemeanor offense of assault or battery on an athlrtlc\ oflicial. 
Status. l/30/Y I introduced. ‘lb House Cummittcc on Judiciary. 

Wyoming S. 74 (Author: Yordy) 
Ljesignates anabolic steroids as a Schedule 111 controlled substance. 
Status: I/ l/91 prrliled. l/8/91 Introduced. I/ 16/91 passed Senatr.To Hnuse. l/31/ 

9 I to Housr Committee on Judiciary 

naro, Hub Bechtol, George Savitsky, 
L. Parker Hall. -James Stillwagon 
and Wayne Mcylan and coaches 
Tommy Prothro, Allyn McKeen 
and Dave Maurer. They will be 
inducted December IO in New York. 

Owens was a University of Okla- 
homa running back from 1967 to 
1969, rushing for IO0 yards in 17 
straight games and winning the 
Heisman Trophy in 1969. He then 
played seven seasons for the Detroit 
Lions. 

Sullivan, an Auburn University 
quarterback from 1969 to 1971, 
won the Heisman as a senior and 
played four years for the Atlanta 
Falcons. 

Bilctnikoff and Bell arc in the 
Pro Football Hall of Fame. Bilctni- 
kolT was a wide rccciver at Florida 
State University from 1961 to 1964 
and played 14 seasons for the Oak- 
land Raiders. Bell, a tackle at the 
University of Minnesota from I960 
to 1962, won the Outland liophy as 
the nation’s top lineman and played 
I2 seasons as a middle l inebacker 
for the Kansas City Chiefs. 

Karras, a University of Iowa 
tackle from 1955 to 1957, also won 
the Outland Trophy and played 12 
years for the Detroit Lions before 
becoming a broadcaster and movie 
actor. 

Fasley played safety at the llni- 
versity of California, Los Angeles, 

from 1977 to 1980 and set the school 
record for interceptions with 19. He 
was also a four-time all-pro with the 
Scattlc Scahawks. 

Marinaro, a Cornell University 
running back, led the nation in 
rushing in 1970 and I971 and fin- 
ished second to Sullivan in Helsman 
voting in 1971 

Bcchtol played end at the Univer- 
sity of’T‘cxas at Austin from 1944 to 
1946; Hall was a University of Mis- 
sisslppi halfback from 1936 to 1938; 
Savltsky was a University of Penn- 
sylvania tackle from 1944 to 1947; 
Stillwagon played middle guard at 
Ohio State University from 196X to 
1970, and Meylan was a University 
of Nebraska, Lincoln, middle guard 

Record 

from 1965 to 1967. 
Prothro coached at Oregon State 

IUniversity from 1955 to 1964 and at 
UCLA from 1965 to 1970. His col- 
lege record was 104-55-5 before he 
moved to the NFL Los Angeles 
Rams and San Diego Chargers. 

McKccn coached Memphis State 
University from 1937 to 1938 and 
Mississippi State (Jniversity from 
1939 to 1945. He is Mississippi 
State’s most victorious coach with a 
65-19-3 mark. 

Maurer coached Wittenberg Uni- 
versity from 1969 to 19X3. running 
up a 129-23-3 record and leading his 
team to two NCAA Division 111 
championships. 

cm Methodist. 211, Y (Georgia. 220: IO. North 
Carolma, 212. I I lennessee. 167: I2 Alaham.~. 
17X. I3 Arkansas. IX: I4 Vrrgmia. 126. IS. 
Prnn State. 110. I6 Arizona State, 9.7: 17. 
K;rnws. 71. IX Iowa, 70: I9 M;mrcrtr,a. SX. 
20 Clcmwn. 49. 21. Harvxd. 14: 22 Nor& 
werlcrr,, 12. 23 Prrnccton, 2Y. 24 South 
(‘~r,,lrn~. 2X. 25 Vrllrnwa. 24. 

MenL Volleybull 
I he lachikara top 20 NCAA men’s volleyball 

teams as selected by the American Volleyball 
coaches Association through Fchruary 17, 
wrth record\ rn parcnthcrc, dnd porn,\. 

I Southern (‘al (IO&l) 100 
2. Long tlrxh St (11-l) .,.2X5 

7. C;II St. Northridge (X-2) 261 
4. Penn St. (10-I) 251 
5. Sul DIego Sl. (&3) 232 
h. Pcppcrdinc (b-2). ,229 
7. iUC1.A (44) 217 
X. IIC Santa Barb (6-h). ,199 
9. Stanfllrd (5-S) lxx 

Itl Ball St (9-b) IS0 
I I Hawall (4-X) 149 
I2 Loyola ((‘al ) (2-7) 12h 
I1 IIJ/I’IJLFt Wayne (44) I I4 
I4 Ohio St (5-J) IOh 
I5 Cisorye Mason F-5) IO1 
16. Kutgerr-Newark 15-10) 70 
17. Navy (14-S). 65 
IX 1JC Irwnc (O-h) 44 
IY Prwceton (10-3) 30 
20. ILK S;m l)iepo 14-6) 21 

The Market 
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candiddles for positions open at their institutions. to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advernsmg (agate 
type) and $2.7 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
publication for general classified space and by noon seven days prior 
10 rhc darr of publicarion for display classified advertising. Orders 
dnd copy will be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

FOf more infOrmatiOn or 10 pldce dn dd, Cdl1 Susan )%ytS a1 913/339- 
1906 or wnfe NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Oveddnd 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Athletics Director 
Tubne Unhrsdty. lllhkt,c DlncLa. Tulane 
Llruvcrrrty is seeking an indiwdual v&h a 
strong record of personal. prdesesnonal and 
academrc rntegnty and demonstrated rnter 
personal and managenal skulls 10 dwect ,hhe 
admlnlsrratiw and operational activities of 
the Department of lntercollegrate Athletlcr rn 
a manner consislen, wilh University pdicres 
and in conformrty wth the rules and regula 
bans of Vie alhktic conferences in which the 
Universrty holds membenhrp. The Unwersrty 
offers Division I A  programs in eight men’s 
sports and seven women’s S~OM. The A,h 
kbc Drrrcror rr” dry, the Chancellor 
for Resource anrung an Developmen, on 
budgetary. fund~raisin 

9 
, and managerial pd. 

Icy level ISSUeS WlLh fu . unfenercd ~CCe35 to 
Vie President Nominations and a 

P 
plicabons 

should be add& to. Dr. fikon ~ngerman. 
Charrman of the Search Committee, Depart 
ment of Ecology. Evolutron. and Or  
biology, 2000 Percival Stem Hal, Tulane B 

anrsmal 

University. New Orleanr. Louwana 701 18 
5698. Deadline for recettin applications rs 
March 15. 1991 Tulane & rvvcnl,y is an 
E&al Opportunity Gnployer 

Bndgewater State College IS seeking an 
rrpenenced alhlelic administrator to lead a 
strong Division Ill program wtwh Includes 20 
mtercolkg~ate spots The Athletic Dire&x is 
the chief adminrstrator for all as- of 

~rpencnce and is valued by the College 
community IS a btrolr The succesdul can 
drdate wll have extensive leadership expen 
rnce and will demonstrate the abrhty 10 
generate enthusiasm and pride among staff 
md students. The Drrmor mus, be cornrnr,~ 
trd 10 [he academic priorities of student 
&hkter: willing to support and challenge 
rolkagues. and show evidence of invohw 
rnent in professional organrzabons A strong 
erhlcal approach ,o administration, excellent 
interpersonal slolls. and a senseof humor are 
valued qualities in this position Bridgwarer 
State Coil e Is locared rn the southeastern 
region of 23 ssachusetts. approxrmate~ 30 
n~~rwtcs from both Boston and Cape Cod. 
The College enrolls 5,300 full t ime under. 
graduates and 9.300 studena. 10161. Candi 
dates must have a master’s degree rn a 
relatedfreld anda, leas,five years’experiencr 
rn athlelics administration. preferably at Ihe 
cdl e level. The salary range is $42 000. 
%$%O. Stating date rs approx,rnu,eI; July 
1, 1991 Applrcauons should include a letter 
of interest in the posrtion. .3 current resume. 
and the namer. addresses and ,&phone 
numbers of five references to’ Charrperson. 
Athlebc Drrecsor Search Commrttee. Boyden 
Hall, Bridgewater State College, Bridgwate,, 

MA 02325 Resume screenrng wll beg,” on 
March 1, 1991, and wll con,~rwc unbl Ure 
position is filled Women and mrnonbes are 
strongty encouraged to appb. 

Academic Counselor 
--am onknity/ 
AthHb (Salary Nrgotidbk). Responsibilrties 
counsel and a&w thy student.alhk,es on 
academrc martels. handle lutonng needs for 
students: counsel on readrng and rtudy sk,llr. 
awst wth school regrs,ratian. monitor the 
continuing academic progress as It relates to 
the NCAA rules. adminrrter financial aid. ad 
.ss liaison between &l&c dopanmen, and 
faculty. and other related duties Requires 
bachelor’s degree: qxnonce rn counseling. 
and excellen, interpersonal. communication 
and organubonal sblls. S&IO offers excellent 
worbng conditions. comprehensive benefits 
package. and tutron benefits for rmployee 
and famrly Submr, wver (tier and rc~urne 
postmarked by March 8. 1991. to Athktrr 
Coordmaror Search, SMU. Box 232. Dallas. 
TX 75275 AAJEEO 

Athletics Trainer 
Beareh Extended with RaMsed 
I&,te Posrbon AvarIable July I.1 %r-=“’ POSItIOn 
Drrector of Alhle(k Training Education and 
Assistant Athktic Trarner to bqn Job 1. 
1991. Nan tenure track Assistant Professor 
(20%) and Admrnistrabve (80%) posrtron 
shared by Irxercollcg~ate Arhletrcs and the 
Department of Phyxal Education, Health. 
and Recreabon Studres Salary. Commensu 
rate with experience and qualifrcabons Re 
sponsrbrlrtres Teach courses and drrcc, 
undergraduate majors in an NATA approved 
undergraduate cumculum. Serve as assrsldnt 
athl~ctrarnerlorrn,~rcotlrgia,rspo* QuaI 
Acabons~ Earned graduate degree and ,pr 
cralrzed competence in athlelic training and 
athlebc tralnln 

B 
educa,lan are requrred, ds is 

a minimum 0 three years of -new+ as 
an NATA cerrXied alhlelic tramer, including 

nsibrlity for the superwsron of student y” athehc tr.aners. Procedures Send letter of 
application. resume. and three current letters 
of recommend&on to. Dr. Don Comgan. 
PEHRS &patient ~a~bert r+,naslum. 
Purdue Unwers~,y. West Lafayene. IN 47907. 
Applications recewed by Mavzh 15.1991, wll 
be 91ven preferential consideration. but appli 
catmns will be accepted “rwl the poSItion 11 
filled. Purdue University is an Equal Opportu 
nity/Aliirmabve A&an Employer. 
Arizona State flnhdty is seeking a Head 
Trainer Respansrble for operaong tramrng 
and rehabilitation facilities for (CA: supervising 
trainrng of s,uden,+z4hlc,es. coordinatin 
preven,lon/,rea,rnent of athletical~ r&t 23 
injuriestotidentathktes Bachelorsdegree 
reqwed marrer’s degree preferred in appro 

mat? held. Fw years ot ,her.qxu,lr rxwr~ 
cnce map educatronal rnstrtubon or wn,lar 
environment. NATA certification required. 
,hysrcal theraw hcensure preferred 

2 
re~lous 

cxqerience as head trainer p&err Know1 

“4 
e d a,hlmc aarnrng pmcedures. practxr~, 

cc mqv~~, demonstrated ab&,y ,u wpc, 
melmanage staff/personnel and bud et: 
JemonsUatrd argan,tauonal sblls, shl 4 rn 

written/oral comrnunzat,on; skrll rn estab. 
Irshing/mainldining rfiec%ve workq rrla 
tronsh, s Applrcstron deadlrne IS March 15. 
1991 %  nd k&r of application and resume 
to Anrona Sta,eUnwrs~ 

Y 
Human Rrwurces. 

Tempe. Anrona 8528 1403 ASU is an 
Fqual Opponunrty/A~rma,w Acaon Fm 
player. 

Executive Director 
Executive Director. Amedcan Baseball 
Coachu AssaiaUon. Applrcarrons are now 
being accepted for the position of Executive 
Dwectar of ,he Amencan Bavball Coaches 
Assocrabon The Execubve Dwctor wll k 
responsrbk for plannrn 

%  
orqanmnq and 

direcbng actiwties of the A CA under general 
dIrectron of the Board of DIr~(lor~. Thew 
responsrbrlrtres rnclude cmrdrna,rng the ac 
“wtres of all comrn~nees. ofiren ar d staff 
Responsrbk for generating revenue for the 
a*vr,at,on and for ensunng the man,enance 
of financial support to me& the ABCA budg 
rtary requwements. Rerponrrble foradmrnls 
Wing the budget of the ABCA as ap roved 
by the Board of Drrectors. Responsr L Ic for 
the recruitment, s&&ion, development and 
supe~sron of ,h,z admrnrs,ra,we slaff. Re 
sponsrble for prepanng and presenbng re 
ports to the Board of Diredors and Exxutive 
Comrrxtwe Candrdates shall have a, Ieac, a 
bachelor’s degree. prewaus administrative 
expenenre and preferab 

3; 
some baseball 

experience Salary and o er terms will be 
commensura,e WI&, upenence and qualrf, 
cations Interested candidates should send a 
re~unv and trg, of references ,o Dr John 
Winbn. Chairman of ABCA Sexch Commit 
we. Athlerrc Dcpanment. Mahaney Club 
House, University of Mame. Orono. brne 
04469 The rewew of normnations and applr 
<ations by the Search Commrttee wll beg,” 
on or about March I, 1991. The ABCA is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Execubve Direc,or. Natronal Youth Foo,ball/ 
Chwrlradting non prolil orqar,,r&o~~ vr-ks 
,n,elkgen,.. selfmotwatrd rndrvldual to be rts 
hewwe Director at headqu&rr~ III PhIa 
delphra. PA. College degree or slgnrficant 
v/o* apenencr- ,rr,u,red. rxce,,enr commu 
r,,ca,,on stalls. both wntter, drrcl verbal. a 
must. exp-rrenre in youth pr ram adminrs 
trarrnn. psublrc relations dn fund ra~srng 

Con,pmw~ calary and ,n:t, 
ctrongly preferred. computrr lrtrra 

xuad% 
apphrantr arnd rrsurne 10. Excutwe Search 
Committee. c/o 5 Nrrenbaum. 618 Crey 
tiomr Rd Wynnewood. PA 19096 Dr-adllnr 
February 28. 1991, rnqurner wrll remarn 
c~,nf,dm,,,al 
Exeeutlvc 0lreck.r: USA Wrertlmg. the Nc, 
tronal Governing Body of amateur wrestling 
and Grou, A member ol UStX. Irxaled 111 
Colorado. pnngr. Co10 weks an excepbonal 8 
lndrwdual to direr* Its n&onal nrrd ~r~,rrna, 
,,on,,l .~c,,Y,,,cI Candrdates should hdve 
strong m,dnag+“l+nr. r”mmu”,cabonr. h 
nancral. ~nterpersclnal and rnarkrtwg *krlls A  
minwnum of a harhrlor‘r degree 1s requrrrd, 
preferably ,n busmess. spolts adm,n,r,ra,,on 
or a similar mqor. MBA rorwdrwd a plus 
Expencnrrand involvementuothwrestlin 1s 

P 
referred f Musl rowde dynamrr leaders 

or a staff of 3 ! 
rp 

along w,h U~ousands of 
vo,untews Salary commensurate wlul erpe 
ncnre A benrAt plan rrrrlud8ng medrral. 
dental. life and drsabrlrty rnsurance is prcwided 
Dcadlme for rermerp, of d 

P 
plrrarrons and 

resumrs~sMarrh1.1991 oradetarlediob 
dcrnpunn and inform&ion. cw~tac,. FnU 
Mdiinncas. 1 1724 Plaza Crrck NW. Kansas 
C,ty, MO 64195: 816/46454OO 

Promotions 
Assistant 0lmclc.r of Athktic Pmrrrobbns. 
Report, IO the Drrector d Athkbc Pmmolronr. 
Responsrbrlities rnctude the developmmt of 
promotional and marketrng campargns, cur 
prate sponsorshrps. and ticket packages for 
men’s and worn&s spor,s. halt hrne,. and 
additional d&es presented by the Drredor of 
Athkllc Promotions Requirrb bachelor’s 
degree Advanred dqee and sports related 
expe”‘“cP preferred Dadlrrw for applrca 
bans is March 15,199 I Send all applir&an> 
ro AveryMcLean. D~rwlorof Athletic Promo 

UPPER IOWA UNIVERSITY-NCAA III 
POSITION: Assistant Football Coach, Men’s and Women’s 
Track Coach, Instructor in Physical Education. 

QUALIFICATIONS: M.A., demonstr,lted ablllty to rccrult 
and roach in both sports and to teach in Physical F.ducation 
program. 

SALARY: Nrgotlable. 

STARTING DATE: Negotiable, but no later than July 1.1991 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application, 
resume, and list of references to: 

Mike McCready 
Athletic Director 

Upper Iowa University 
P.0. Box 1857 

Fayette, Iowa 52142 

Screening will start on February 11, 1991. 

$orts Information 

sports Information fkector wheaton Cal 
Iqe. an cvangelrc~l Chrrs,lm liberal arts 
cdl e has an opening for a Sportv Informa 
,I,,,3 erector Thrb 15 rl Y1/z month position 
The Sports Informa,,r,n Dwcr,ur ,I the chef 
publrc rnform&on person for intercolkgrate 
athkbrr and ha< no respor,s,brldy for rw-ach 
mg or < rnrral .,hkt,c adrrunrstrabon The 

1 PhyGu Educatron/Athkbcs Departmen, IS 
an ,&grated teachmg. research. and 
de mnnan,. Whcdon Collrqe offers 
‘$7, 

P 
raculce 
I Inter 

rate sports and competes rn the Cdl e 
on rrcnce of lt lrrw~ and Wruonbin ICC1 ‘x ) 

md Division Ill of the NCAA A successful 
candrdate should powers cxcellen, ,n,erper 
bona1 slvlls and demonstrate writing and 
Pdrt~ng capabrlrtws. A mazier’, degre rn 
spat3 inform&on or management IS prr 
ierred a* well as erpwenre In the sports 
,nformaOon field Resumes can be sent ,o ,hr 
Drredor of Human Kru>urres. Whw,on Cal 
lcke. Whraton. Illinois 60 I a7 Wheaton Cd 
lege complres w,h fedrral and stare 
requwrrw”L~ for nor, d,zrnm,n&ion ,n pm 
ployment 

kssbtmt Bpns Infonnadon &ector 12, 
mo,,*. full , ,mc Salary Cornmens”ra,e with 
qualrfications and er~xnence. Qualdrratrons. 
barhelor’< degrw rn ~oumalirm. communi 
cabons or related held preferred 
iport, ,r,frxmat,on rxwnence as an under 
graduateorpart time assrstdntfora m,n,mum 
Lwo yrars. or onr year full.tlmP Good writing. 
Pdrtrng and organrwtion~l zklls. Mus, have 

v 
rng and computer uperkncr. Res 

p” 
nbi 

b ,,es. Ac.IlSl I” a11 op-errxlonl of revno 
Skate University’s Spolts lnlorrndtron Of%ce 
3s II wlares ,o wrwng rncrn~~ of ,hr medra. 
preparatm of deparirnrnt publrrationa .,nd 
dhrr bwnrsr ar dIrected by the Assrstant 
9thlrb~ Drr~tor (or Corr,rnun,ratrorrr. Ke 

‘r...> _..- _-... 
b, ,tes. &s,st tn a11 op-errxrow of Frewo 
Skate University’s Spolts lnlorrndtron Of%ce 
3s II wlares ,o wrwng rncrn~~ of ,hr medra. 
preparatm of deparirnrnt publrrationa .,nd 
dhrr buy,---- 17 dIrected bv the Assrstant 
9thkb~ I 

F 
s >ncrble for pnmary nonrevenue sports 
aordrrutr weekly preb5 releases, mcdra 

gudp productron. coordinate player files and 
photography. produrr gdrnr prylrarns. fed 
WC w,ry wntrn and stahsbcal update for 
mious spoti. I? elp wordinare medra rnter 
,,ews and prepa&on ol edrlorral content for 

P 
roqrams of assrgnrd sports Re%ponsrblr 

or dally media requesta on d louI, regrondl 
and nationdl kvel. Proven yublrc rcla,ronr 
sk,lls. Travel wrlh selec,ed warns Su 

%  r 

rw~e 
studentassrstants Assi neddubes in oolbdll 
ad rn&s basketball y Assrsk=.n, AD for 
Comm,m~ra,,en< Applrratrnn, Submrt re 
sume. three letters of recomrnendarron. wrr, 
8,~ and pvbl,ra,,on sarnplr< by Apnl5. 1991. 
trs Teena Shrelds. Administrative Asarslan,. 
Frcsno State Unwers,ty Athktrcs. Sports 
I,,frxma,,or, Ass,<,an, *arch. 5305 N  Cam 
pus Drive. Fresno. CA 93740 0027 

Aquatics 
Aquatics Coordtnatar/H& Coach (-ram 
Aw.ciate) ~ Nonhcsstr-m Ill,nrx Unwrrcty 
tCh,caqo) reeks head coach for men’s/ 
wome,, s swmm,ng/d,vlng NCAA Drvlwon I 
program. Also responsibk lor buildrng ,oIill 
aquarrrr program to utrlrre new facilrtres 
Full time. non lenurn back ~~LI,IOI,. Reqwred 
Bachelor’s degree: WSI. demonstrated coach 
rng upnrr~e. Salary. ~l.3.000.~24.000 Ap 
phcahon, Review d applications bqins Mdnh 
1, 1991, and continuer untrl porrfron IF frlled 
Send application letter, reurne. names. dd 
dresses and phone numbws of three referen 
cestw Dr Dennis Keihn. Drrntorof ALhldrcr, 
ln,,amurals and Recrratron, Northeastern 
Illinois Unwersrty, 5500 N  S,. Lou~r. Chrcqo, 
IL 60625. An PA/F0 Fmployw 

Baseball 
EctLeid cauaee. SL Rtcnburg. Fbida, Invites 
applrratrons for the position of head baseball 

See The Market, page 18 

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 
Head Coach 

Women’s Golf Team 
The Department of Athletics invites applications for a head coach of the 
women’s golf team, a f&me, 12-month appointment. Certain other 
professional responstbl~es unll be assgned at The Uruversity Golf Course, 
an excellent facility with two Whole courses. A minimum of a bachelor’s 
degree required; a master’s degree preferred. Collqiate coaching expenence 
given preference, L.P.G.A or P.G.A card desirable. Responsible for 
organizing and conducting a Qolf prcgram necessary to develop a nationally 
competitive team. 

Applications should be received by March 15, 1991, to be gven prime 
consideration, but will be accepted untl the posItIon IS filled. Salary is 
commensurate v&h experience and qualifications. Date of employment is 
negohable but no later than August 1, 1991. 

Send letter of application, resume and names of three or more references to: 
Phyllis J. Bailey, Associite Director of Athletics, The Ohio State 
University, 410 Woody Hayes Drive, Columbus, Ohio 43210. 

THE OHIO STATE UNlVEF&lTY IS COMMITTED TO 
AFFIRMAm ACTION/EQUAL EMPLCNMENT OPPORTUNlTlES. 
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The Market 

Conttnued from page 17 
coach Resporuibk for the adm~n,slrabon of 
a natiorai~ compeUU~ DMdon II basebail 

s 
rcgram. viwh competes nn the Sunstww 
Iate Conference, includes coaching. recruit 

mg. fundwmg. budgebng. monftofi 
demic 

m 
reu. scheduling and cornzz: 

WlthN , Sunshtnc state Conference and 
Eckerd Cdfege r&s. The position has facuky 
status. nontenure track wth cornmens”rme 
saby. Quaiihcations. Master’s degree rep 
quired Full constderabon wii be gwen to 
appiicat,ons recewed 

“r 
March I. 1991: 

h-r, appkcnbon. ~11 be accepted “nbl 
the pawrim is Riled. No phone c.iIs will be 
accepted Send ktter of appkcebon and 

Fqual Opponunaty Employer 

Basketball 

1~. bullding a hlghiy corn 
r 

titive team 
through recrwtmrnt and coec ‘ng of sidled 
basketbell studentathletes who meet the 
Lin~vcrs~ 

? 
‘s aademu standards. Other re 

sponslbl ~bes n&de. wwolrcmenr I” pubkc 
relations and promobonai actiwbes. budget 
ms~gcment. Sal? uk?ion. and other dube 
as assigned by the Athkbc Dweaor. Bathe 
ior’s d ree is required; master’s degree 
p&K. CandIdarcs must have demon 
Nated abiii 

3; 
to evaluate. -rut. and coach 

unwenny a itics and must have a go& 
knowkdge of NCAA Dwision I r&s and 
regubbons. UT MarUn will be a Dwislon I 

M.zLeay. Men’s Athlenc Dwector. l-he 
UniKnkydTenneweatMatin .gar-nt 
d Men’s Athleucs. Mann TN 382 Review 
d applications will begin March I, 1991, wth 
the search rema~mn 
1s Akd Salary viii EC 

open until the position 
c”mrne”s”r*te wth 

q”eiiRcaUons and uprkncc. The Univenity 
of Tennessee at Mamn II an ARkmaUve 
Adon. Equal Opportunity Employer 
Assbtant ubmcn’s - 
sity d Cdomdo at Bwk Rez;b= 
Pbnnmg. organizing and directiy recruiting 
hi h school student&hleks to the Urnwniry 
o B Colorado. Assist in on~floor coachwg 
responslblkues. scouong. scheduling. and in 
ail other areas of r”nmng a compet,t,ve 

mm Application Deadline 

Please send letter of a~iicabon, resume, and 
three ktters d recommendation to. Ceai 
Barry, Universe 
370. Boulder. ? 

d Colorado. Campus Box 
0 80309. CU 18 an AAIEOE 

The Unwrs~ty of Colorado at Boulder has a 
skong institutional commitment lo the pm. 
apie of dwerslry In vlat +n’t. we are patic” 
I* 
.T’ 

mterested m recciwng appkcabon*from 
road spectr”m of people. mciudin 

women. members d ethmc mtnonba. an 1 
dn&ied Indlvlduais. 
liea cilach I-southem hthodbt Linka- 
sfty. (Salary Negotiable). Will direct and 
admimskter all aspeds da Dwwon I A won) 
en’s bmsketbnil pn+lram. inckldlng recrdung. 
wheduling. scouting. practice and pubkc 
relations Posnbon report% to the Athletic 
Dweclor Must have high school or college 
level coaching uperience: proven ablkbcs in 
the organlrauonal and ~nsuuaionai aspects 
of coachin : ability to work &ecbvefy wth 
student& etes: a dcwe to work within the B 
framework of the 

GG 
licks and mquwements 

dW*RdN rdes and regulations: 
&gree required SW dfers excdknl working 
condaons. comprehensive ber&ti package. 
and tuition benefits for employee and fen+. 
?kPnd kner of application and resume post 
rnmked 

2 
February 28. 1991. to’ Forrut 

Gregg, A letlr Director. SMU. Moody Coii 
sewn. Dallas. TX 75275 AA/EEO 
hmbtm~ubmnr lsmkedcmdl~~- 
trx aswt m all aspects of coaching with 
cmphar~s on recruitin Teach in physIcal 
educauon 0s assIgn J Master’s degree in 

LY 
hysicai oducabon preferred Successful 
ask&bail coaching ezq,enence rderred 

Pos~bon Avallablc. August 15. I99 Appfica P 
bon Deadline: Februa 23. 1991, or “nui 
filled For adduonal I” ormabon call: Sheni 7 
Reeves. Assisbnt Athkbc Dsector, 816/562 
1298. Send lmcr of application, resume. 
kanscnpts. and three current references wifh 
telephone numbers to: Director of Human 
Re~urcesManagemcnt.North*est~h2lsso”ri 

player. Northwest encourages women and 
minorities to appiy 
Had Wane& Bask&.aii Coxh/PE Inshuc. 
tot The ihvenrny d Cakfomla. Rivenlde. 
depaRments of Physical Education and Inter. 

cdkg~atc Arhkbcr. uweappkcaoonsforthe 
fuiitim zAiondHeadWomni5kdbd 
Coach/~ln-or for rhc 1991.92 acede 
mic year (annual conkad basis) Respond 
biiitks: Rcspanribie for the or 

B 
anitalion 

admtrwkebon and supemston o the NCA! 
Division II Women’s Basketball program 
Adm,n,ster ail aspects d pmgram. ,nciud,% 

clinics. f”nd.raising e 

E&con apSrtmmt teachmg at least hvc 

tl? 
adviks such es badminton 

tennis. g beach voikybali and/oraq”atics 

the yems demonstrated coaching up+ri 
ence wrh threefive yoan’ coachng 

classes 0s noted abow S&y Commcns” 
role with apericncc. Application: Apply b 
lendng resume and three references snd/ol 
recommendation letters to: Richard H Perry 
Athlebc Dwector. Umwni d Cailfomia .a~ 

till be accepted through March 
Afhrtabve Act~on/Equal Opponuniry Em 
player 

Football 

- FmmJI.coah I” -b Effeclivc Date: Ad 1. 199 uuai8cabons 
re requird. Masteis degree 

education is *is9 preferred Demonlrtrsted 
ablkty to Crrccuvefy teach and coach basic 
skills in college football. Two years’ coaching 
erperience in a successfui football pnzgram 
Knoviedge d NCAA ruks and regulations, 
especially I” the are.35 of recruong student 
athletes and tntiai ekg~b4Q Proven ability to 
work wth the rommunlty and bcostcrs an 
promotfng the football program Duticv I 
Awst I” wsluaong and recrd~n of student 
athletes with skong athletic on % acsdermc 
potenbal. 2. Assist with day-today adminis 
kative and operational duties as assigned. 3 
Fhct~cc preparabon and game-day coaching 
d designated powbon 4 Asast wth coordv 
nabon of off.season conditioning rogram 
5 Motivate and InspIre studcnta s, iete¶ to 
excel I” the claurmm and on tic held 6 
Asast m coordnnaung study hail and super 
vising players’ academic pr res.9. 7. Teach 

“70 assigned physical educdionc sses B Other 
dubes as awgned by the heed coach. Saia 

ml rema,” open ““bi the poslbo”s are filled 
NTotiabje Applic&yn Deadk?e: The ;> 

however. the screen,ng comnwtee will 
reviewin applications on March 1. 1 y 
Letter 2 appiicauon. resume, three letters of 
recommendabon. and transcnpt or requests 
for more information should be sent to: Head 
Football Coach, Cakfomla State University. 
Long Beach. 1250 Bellflower Boulevard. 
Long Beach. California 90840 Cakfomla 

ih;Unhw@d~(MemberofNCM 
Division i.AA Fcotbail) located in Missouia. 
Montana. invites applications for the poslbon 
of Offenswe Coordinator/Offensive Line 
Coach. This 12month position requires 
coaching. recrubn 
slgned by the Head t 

and other durles as 
oech Minurwm quskf,. 

cations~ Bachelor’s degree and IO years 
coaching erpn’ence: I ?Gperien, ,n &or 
dinating offensive football at college level. 
Letter of a icabon resume and l&en of 
rderence sc”id b, ,stmati&Fn,aa 
22,199i.t0:~~~esd,fiead~ 
Unwen~ty of Montana. M,w,ula. MT 59812’ 
The ihvemmy d Montma is an Equal Op 
pon”nlrylAmrmati”e Action Employer. 
l?wUnt&IydT”baanno”nces,obo~ 
lngs for two (2) assIsta”t football coat 1”g 

$ 
sitions. Responstbikties. The Assistant 

mtbali Coach IS responsible to the Head 
Football Coach for assistin in the develop 
mrnt of a complete foothal Q program. Ouaii 
/ications. B S required Ikmonstratrd 
wpenence an fcotbaii ccachng and recruiti 
at the high school. coil 

Coach. The Unwers, of Tuia. Athkoc De 

1991 TheUn~vcrs~~ofTul~asan~~w 
4c+on/Equai Opportunity Employer 
bokxtant Fm Coach. Westminster Cd 
ege is se&n appkcants for a fulltnne 

od%a 4ss1stant F ii Coach Thus is a non. 
acuity. non tenured 5100” I” the Depart 
Tent of Ph IC.i 
~I,,,, &id h$:b”,l?d::&?g: 

cmchtng and recruirlny upn’ence .i 
he loiiegiate k-1. Other dubes wli n&de 
-oordtnabon of the recruiting program, off 
se~.on condifionmg. athiebc promonow. 
~s~,Va”l coach I” a spring sporf and promot. 
ng health educabon act,wbcr. Send resume. 
IO”Y” 

t? 
and three letters d recommenda. 

ion to r Joseph Fusco. Dweaor of Athid 
cs. Westminster College, New Wiimngton. 
‘A I6 I 72 AJI a kcabons must be received 
lyMarch Il. I D l.M/EOE 
3cmch Extmdd. Had Fmtball Caahp 
%nelta College seeks q”ailfied a ikC.“U 
or the poslllon of Head r Footbal Coach. 
~“Ues will include coachinq and admnster. 

WEKA Camp Director 
The Women’s Basketball Coaches Association (WBCA) is 
seeking applications for the position of camp director. 
individual will be responsible for planning and directing 
camps, selection of staff and sites, and identifying student- 
athletes. 

Applicant must display appro 
a minimum of five years o P 

riate management skills, have 
basketball-related experience 

(coaching, administration, officiating, camp administration, 
etc.), a working knowledge of the elite high school athlete, and 
must be able to exhibit excellent public relations and high 
ethical standards in accordance with NCAA/WBCA policies. 

Relocation to WBCA national office in Atlanta, Georgia, is 
required, and position will report directly to the Executive 
Director of the WBCA. Salary commensurate with experience. 
Position available as of Ma 1 .y’.. 1991. Deadline for application 
is March 10, 1991, or unti posltton IS filled. 

please send letter of application and three letters of reference 
to: 

Search Committee 
Women’s Basketball Coaches Association 

1687T&Circle,Suite127 
Auarlta. Georgia 30329 

The WBCA IS an Equal Opportunity Employer 

Ing the NCAA Dwision Ill. Ohio Athletic 
Conference football program. Candidates 
muahmeplwkw ~ibeadcoact~irg 
experience&the high~uhmiand/orcoiiege 

degree prderred. salary for thhls fuiilime, IO 
monU3 posibon ml1 be commens”rate wth 

T 
rience and q~iifuatfons. A@caUons 

ml I be accepted “rlbi the position IS Rikd 
Send letter of ap~iicatfon, resume and three 
knm d prdewonal recommendauon to. 
Deboraimoni~hrdordAthkhcs.hneti~ 
College, Marietta. OH 457503031. Marietta 
Coli e 1s an mrmatiue Acbon Educator 
mzr~zye;e;y and minorities are 

Head FootboO Coach. Position Description: 
ThlS IS a fullane 

t? 
slkon admnstenng L 

Division Ill Footba Program, including re 
cr”,tmg. budgebng. travel. scoubng and 
loaching. The other I3 vanity rrt &r 

rams are clsssAcd Dms~on I an I” 1 3 
ootbail will be rezhssifkd Division IAAA 

The s”ccessful csndldate must have 
ability to molivate young people and 8”“” emon 
sk*w 0 knowledge d lntercolkglate football 
and the ability to communicate with ail consi 
~“encies regarding the football program. 
Q,aiikation~ A backlois degree m phyvcal 
education, or .s r&ted field, is required Ave 
years d succasful cmchlng evperiencc II 
required and head coachmg expznence and 
experience at the college level is preferred. 
Salary. Salary will be commenlurate wlrh 

“on. mume and three letters of reference to. 
Mr James A Byers. Dnrector d Athkbcs. 
he~dEr..$, I BOO Uncoin Avenue, 

Fodial Conch. Defemrve Coordinator Gull 

and a member of the Old Dom,n,on Arhleuc 
Conference Postion Descripliow Plan and 
dmxl the football defenswe unr. R 

T 
nslbk 

for recnritirg a geographic area slsbmt 
coachng of a ,pnng sport and some hours 
of f&ii 

1 
s”pewision are lnciL&d I” the 

d”tiex o the position. Qualifications: Bathe- 
iois d me IS requwed: maskr’s d ree 
P’ele “3 Experience in coachi a2 re 
cru~kng at the college level pr erred. A 
comm~knent to wok effecbvdy m en NC&4 
DInsion Ill athletics program at a liberal arts 
college whrh takes pndc in Iuacademlc and 
athletic excellence is a must Posnbon Awale. 
ble. A” “st 1, 1991. Deadline for Appiica 
1lOIlS. w arch 8. 1991. Appl!canons and 
nominations should h sent wth references 
Ilst) to. Michael Ketchurn. Head Football 

Don wth a~roxmakiy 1 X0 studems and 
90 full time faculty An AAlrmative A&on/ 
h”al Oppanunity Institulion. 
UM- AU B&m. We ore offering anexclusive 
oppoltunity to tmvei to buthem German 
and be coached under the 
Sam RIINgkano. fanner i-7 

“idance d Coat L 
cad Coach of the 

Cleveland Browns and presently the Head 
Codl at PacHic Lutheran University Message 
from Coxh Sam Ruogkano.. .“Join me this 
summer on an outsfandlng football lnp to 
Southern German and during the period of 
July 30th August I Gtlx The exciting Ail Star 
American football team wli play two games 
a 
J 

ainst German teams Si ht seeing. and an 
“cabonai upcnence 2 * iife lime w/ii be 

iust puti d this program I” one of the most 
beaulifui scenic areas in Cermanf Sincerely, 
Sam Rutigiiano Contact: Athlebc Tours. Inc.. 
?.I 1 I South Tamiami Trail, Osprw, Florida. 
34229. s I319660 5945. 
~Fmmal@nd~-AppolntmentDate~ 
‘4arch 25.1991 Saby C~mmensuate with 
txpedcnce and quai, ,cabons. Twek (I 2) 
month appointment in the Department of 
lntmdlcglste Alhktics. &&ctions: Bathe- 

preferred Erpenence 
of D~vlslon I level. Coaching. 

Deadline for Appkcabons~ 
‘Iarch 15. 1991. Send letter of application 
tith a minimum of three referencer to 

Ice Hockey 
44 Hockey Cach/lntnmuni MRML 
=uii time. mne month posthon D”bos also 
n&de recruiting of students and teachin 
,hyxal educabon co”rses. Possib,kty o 8 
xweeing the intramural program and also 

)maii (1 .%O) cceducaoonal. Bencdlctww 
toliege which w&s to integrate kberai learn 

wth profesYof?al preparauon. The Coikge 
raduate and undergraduate 
utb. Mlnnesoa loc.&d on the 

shore of Lake Superior, serves as a reglonai 
ned~cal and retall center. Send iener of 
sppiication, resume. and three letters of 
ecommendauon to Kwn C. Snyder. AL&tic 
kector. Coikgge of St. Scholastica. I200 

- 

Kenwood Avenue. Dulurh. MN 5531 I AA/ 
EOE. 

Soccer 

Head Saca Coach. The University d Hati 
ford invites a IlcaUons for the porbon of 
Head Men’s c cer Coach Responsibilities 
include administration da Dlvlslon I pmgram 
including: recrultng, bud &ng. schedulin 
scouting, instmcung. an B 7 other responsibi i 
bcs OS assigned by the Athletic Dweaor 
Quaificabons: Bachelor’s degree. master’s 
preferred: demarubatcd succcufui coileglate 
coachng expenence: ability to recruit quality 
student athldcs. strong commumcatmn sblis: 
knowkdge of NG4A rules and regulations. 
Sab~ commensurate with yeneye ?nd 
quail cabons Send a letter o appkcabon. 
res”me.andthree kttersdrecommendar~on 
to. Denm~ Cohen. Ass&ant Athletic Director, 
University d Hardord, 200 Bloomfield Ave 
West Haldord. CT 06117 Ap kcabons will 
be accepted until position is R led. The Unl P 
verity d Hartford is an Equal Opport”n~ty/ 
Affimv,bve Ation Employer 

Softball 
Sdlbd Coach. Fermm College is eking ar 
individual to serve as fdl.bme softball coach/ 
assislant soccer coach Selected cand,d& 
will be res 

f” 
nwble for planning and impie 

mating a I phases d B Dwwon Ill women’: 
softball pr 

9i: 
ram, inciudi 

aslsbng WI T rRw’e”g a”c the mm’s an women s SOCCCI 
teams Limited teachmg respxsib&ies. Min 
imum d a bacheior‘tdegree required. Sala 

.? commensurate with eqmience and q-1, I 
cations Stmtmg Date. August 15, 1991 
FemrmisaUnitedMelhodlstChurch related 
;“*m 

ol 
rehcnswe. coed. four year college oi 

students located 35 miles south d 
R&&e, vlrglnia. submit letter dappfication 
resume. and three klten of reference to Mrs 
Freeda Watson. Coordinator of Personnel 
Sermcos. Ferrum Col 

5% 
e. Fermm, VA 24o88 

9989. by March 15. I I EOE 

Swimming 
Head d himming. Top Maine private gwls’ 
camp of300. Swim competition (undefeated 
swim team) Staff of 16. 6/178/16. Rm., 
brd., isund , and travel Top salary. Resume 
to’ Cam B a. Box 1771. Duxbury MA 
02332 6@%6536 

rnent of Intevzoikgiate Athle~cs. Duties in 
dude organization, management, and 
cmchng of an NC&4 Division I women’s 
swimming team m conpnN*n lvlfh other 
depanmcntai renponslblkbes Professional 
Quakhcauons. Bachelor’s degree. demon. 
skated successfd coachIn experience in 
swimming ~ preferabiy in J omen’s Dltision 
I Swmmlng. recruiting experience is deswa 
bie. membershIp in one of the following 

rdcuionai 
5 

organllabons preferred. a. Unwd 
totes Swimming, b American Swmmmg 

Coaches Associabon. c. Coil e Swimmin 
~.aa~n;Assaiation. knowl 3 CA2 ge of N 

“iations 
1 

Northern llkno~s Unl 
yeraaty 18 0 p” kc unlvenity &wing programs 
I” six colleges to 25.000 undergraduate and 

raduate students. NIU is 65 miles west of 
@, hacagos imp Northern Illinois University’s 
lntercalle@ate Athletic program consists of 
ei htmensrpoltrandelghfwomen’ssports. 
al B of which have Dwwon I statw Faailttcs 
lor women‘s swmm,n c”n~,U of a T shaped. 
skiane. 25yerd pod ?v sght ream In Ander 
son Hail IS equipped with Nautilus, Free 
Weights and Swim Benches hla : Con,. 
mensurak witi expenence and q-ii I cabonr. 
Appantment Date: A” 
cation Dwdiinc Marrh 3 

“st 16. 1991 Appk. 
0.1991. Application 

Procedure. Appiicalions concemmg thl.5 po 
sition must include letter of application. 
resume and three ktterr of recommendabon 
and should be directed to. Ms. Gary Croth, 
Semor Assocnte Athletic Dir&or, No&em 
liiinols Uniwni 

T 
IO1 Evanr Field House. 

DeKaib, IL601 1 Northern IiiinoisUniverslty 
IS an F~“ai Opportunity Employer wth a 
demonstrated commnment to Affirmative 
k-bon and Tlrie !X. 
M 3 Head Coach. Excwd leadership wth 
strong mechanics so” ht to take charge of 
year round YMCA and 8 SS program in Cen 
Lrdi hginia I20 AG & Sr. nouce to Y NATS. 
hvo *ss~sl.mts. strong parents organis3hon. 
mmpebbve sala Resume. references plus 
shoti coachtng siiosophy statement Id J. J. 
Bwd. 1221 Sarah Lynch Place. Lynchburg. 
fA24503 

Tennis 
Hd of Tends. To Mane private girls’ 

of 300. seeks enn,s Head for staff of P 
6/17 B/16. Rm.. brd.. laundry, 

esumc to. Caj y, Box 
I77 I, Durbury. MA 02332.61 /9 653.5 
HlhgNcu,cmch- ~StatcU~ 
realty seeks Head Women’s Tennis Coach 
I2 month. fuii~time appointment; salary corn 

NOEU’HTVESTERN UNIVElWTY invites applicamns 
fix Head Golf coach. 
Respmsibilitiee camist of admmmerlng~phasesof 
the Inen’s golf plmgmlq mcluding~,recrui~ 
ing, w, budgetIn& plYc.ees and boostar club 
activities. Must be lmmledgeable and adhere to Uni- 
versity, B@ 7bn Gmfmence and NCAA policies, prow- 
rhlreea.ndregulatifmf3. 

ApplicanW should send a letter of applicatim and 
resume aa well aa generathg tbme (3) letters of 
reference. 
Appucdm Dwdline: Mm ql991. 
SOlIdtO: KmKraft 

SeniorAfwocWeAChleUc DPector 
mmu-ty 

l601-street 
w IL 80208 

l!lO/AUl 

-S”rateWith rkncc and difkauons. 
T 93 Position to begin ugust 16.1 1 Orgsnue. 

!-‘f andcoechDiGonITennis 
mciu mg recruiting quality sttudcnt ath etes, T”, 
fur&miring. prom+ the spx~. b” etmg. 
schedul,ng~i-epqn~g ?gr pracbces a$ corn 
petiti”“. an OdmlnlNnng ail other facet-s of 
the women’s fcnm program. Bachelor’s 
degy required Four years of s”ccessf”i 
cosch,~/pbyingupticnceaIhccai~~ae 
level p erred Appkcabon Deadkne: Apnl I, 
1991. Send a 

P 
piication letter. resume and 

three ktten o recommend&on to: Harold 
Gibson. hssociate Atiietic Director. Wash 

A4 Ed&Nor and Employer protected group 
members OR enco”raged to appfy 

Track & Field 
H~Cnachc4f4n’~TtackandFlekland 
MS ~3rd Wumab Qms Camby HamIlton 
Coiiegc invites ap iicalions and nominations 
for the position of PI cad Coach of Men’s Track 
and Fxld and Head Coach of Men’s and 
Women’s Cross Country. This is 1 full time 
pmhon which Includes reaching In the re 
quired Phynicai Education Program Meski* 

preferred Salary commensurate 
qualhcsbons. A&cants should send a 

letter d application. resume and three (3) 
lenen of recommendation to: Thomas E. 

Dwector of Athlcbcs. Hamnhon Col 
Hill Rd. Clinton. New York 

for applications March 15, 
1991 Women and mlnonbes are encour ed 
to a~dv. Hamikon Coikor is an Eaual 53,. 
ponL’n~$Afflnna~ve A&on Empio;er. ’ 
Head Track md Fidd Conch. Humboldt State 
University Master’s degree tn Phyxai Ed” 
cation m r&ted area. minimum d live yram’ 
combmed colkg~ate teach~ng/roaching ex 
pwknce m a head coach or ch,ef ags,stant 
capem demonstrated ablk in fund raisin 
and o&c relations mq”~~Preference wa 
be &en to candndat& who have rove” 
success I” cmchmg ass,gnmenu. epcn 
ewe recruiting in California is hi 

4 
hiy deswa 

bk Salary range and term o contract: 
Negotiable. commensurate wth erpenence 
Apphcabon Procedures: Submit letter of 
application addressIng philosophy and s 
citlc requirements. a current resume. en r at 
least four current references to. Chair, Head 
Track and Field Search Commwe. Arhieuc 
Department Humboldt State Unwers, , Ar 
camcA95521. application Deadline: xrc, 
15.1991 An Equa Opponunity Emplayer. 

Volleyball 
Hesd Women’s Voik&.~Ii Coach: Kansas 
State Univers 
for&s Head d’ 

IS seek-& quakfied ap@cants 
omen’s‘ Voiieybaii Coach. Tlw 

Is a f”ll.bme. twelve month position requiring 
.s bachelor‘s degree. strong organnation.i~. 
~ntcrpcrxonai and leadership skllis and a 
successful record of recr”lUne and coaching 
at the collegiate level Kansas State sponson 
a compebtlve NCAA Division I voii+ii 
program wth full schoianhlp funding and 
excellent facilities The Head Coach IS re 
sponslbk for conducting the 

P 
rogram in 

compkance wth Universlry, Con erence and 
NCAA requwements. Dubes Include, but are 
not limited to. budget management. superw 
son d Assistant Coach, cmrdinate recruiting, 
hiring and schedukng. and 8ss1s.t nn the 
academic development of team members 
llle sala 

7 
II commen,“rate with experience 

and a fui benefit package IS provded. The 
opponumty for conducting on~cam us 

! Surllrller “oikybail camps 1% .Iva awaIl. lc 
ksningdarcwliibc~1.1991.Sendimer 
of interest. resume and list of five references 
with addresll and phone number to. Jim 

s. Semor Associate Dir&r. Brw&go 
Manhattan. Kansas 665%. Appii 

catlo” deadline is March I, 1991. Kansan 

Head Coach-Women’s Vdkybali. ik~camate 
Word College invites appkcants for the 12. 
month pos~bon of women’9 voikyball wach 
vlrh other assigned duties (administrative or 
Leaching) Coachln d&es consw of dwert 
lng an estabkshed i: ALA women’s vdieybaii 
program. Master’s degree preferred Salary 
zommensuratr wh experlence/q”ahfa 
Lions. Send letter of application, resume and 
three letters of recommendation to Howard 
Patterson. Dwector of Athletics. [WC. 4301 
Broadway, San Antonio. TX 78209 Deadline 
3122191 
Pzdk Unhmdty is searching for B Head 
Women’s Vdi ball Coach/Assistant Profes 
sor of Health %“cebon. Paclflc Urwers~ry 1s 

0 sekalve bberai A&s College located I” 
Forest Grove. 0 ~a,,. and IS a member of 
the NALA, Distnd and the Nortfwest Con. 
femce of Independent Colleges To apply. 
pkase send a lmer d applrabon. res”me. 
and unofiiciaitranruriptsto~ Dr Hobelt Bonn. 
Char. Depanment of Athletics, PE t Health. 
Pacific Unwers~ty. Fore-t Grove. OR 97 I 16. 

of Afaska. Anchorage. IS accept,” 
bona for the position of Awslant Iv 

appkcs~ 
omen’s 

Volky+x,il coach. A bachelor‘s degree 1% 
requred tiaihcabons. Secondary or fazt 
sccanday coachin experience Coil e er, 

:~~,~~“~~~~d~~~~R,~~~ 
bmr ternpa* 

r 
four month position 

ning August I thm” h December 13. I ‘7. 
Salary range is ~4.5&.000 Send appkca 
tion, resume. and three letters of rrcommen~ 
datlon to: University of Alaska. Anchor e 
Personnel Depnftment. 3890 Unwersity La @k 
Drwe. Anchorage. AK 99508 Deadknc. 
March 15.1991. 
h&ant lbli&dl Coach - UM State Un& 
wnlt- Fulltime. ninr.month positron. be 
gmnmg August I, 1991 S&y ~12.000. 

E 
ius full benefits. Respons~biiities include. 
“t not limited to’ assnbng head coach wth 

recrubng. scoutin . training of team. admln 
istrative dubes. ~“uakfication~ Bachelor‘s 
required (maskis preferred) prevouh coach 
1ng upcnence at collegiate Dwwon I level 
preferred, pnor collegiate playing expenenco 
preferred. Send letter of aooliahon. resume 
$nd three letters of reco’mmend.bon to. 

March 20. I99 I USU IS en MJEO Employer 

Physical Education 
spoltPlmagemUILGcorgbsou~unC 
mky. Tenure track. Asbislant profe*wx 
Teach graduate and “ndergreduatr courses 
in SpatsManagemenr. pursue research. and 
advise students Earned doctorate in Sport 
Management requred at timr of ap ~nr 
menl, work expenence I” ,port ,n 8” ustry 
preferred. Candidates should poswu e 
tise in faakty management and sport mar T et. 
lng. Application deedime IS March IS. 1991 
stati 
Palrick 7 

da&IS September IO. 1991. COIlta~l. 
Cobb, Search Coordtnator, Georgia 

See The Market. puge 19 

DIRECTOR OF 
ATHLETICS 

AND PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 

MINIMUM GaALlFlc4nONS: 
Master’s degree in a related 
area. Minimum of three years 
of full-time responsible admin- 
istrative experience; ability to 
administer athletics, physical 
education and recreation pro- 
grams. 

RESPONSBlUTlES/DUllES 
Administer intercollegiate ath 
l&c program consisting of 10 
teams as well as health, physi- 
cal education and recreation 
programs. 

SAlARk $35,605-$56,273, 
Position available July 1,199 I. 
Screenin 

8 
will begin on Febtu 

ary 15,l 91. Employment Of- 
ficer, Human Resources De- 
partment, Florida Community 
College at Jacksonville, 501 W. 
State Street., Jacksonville, Flor- 
ida 32202.9041632-32 10. 

Head Wrestling Coach 
Instructor of Physical Education 

COLUMBIA uNlvERslTY 
Duties and Responsibilities: Reports to Director and Associate 
Director of Athletics. Coaching of men’s varsity and junior varsity 
teams. Including training, technical superwslon, and preparatton for 
practices and competition. Advisor to student-athletes, organization 
and execution of recruiting duties, including contacts wth alumni and 
secondary schools, on- and off-campus recruiting! and the promotion 
of the Columbia Wrestling Program, fund-raising and teaching 
responsibilities as an instructor in the Physical Education Department. 

Qualifications: 1. Minimum of a bachelor’s degree required, but 
master’s degree preferred. 2. Previous demonstrated wrestling coachmg 
success at the Hi h School, College or Amateur Club levels is 
necessary. 3. The a lllty to work within the framework of Ivy League %.. 
Policies, specifically as they pertain to academic requirements and the 
financial ald program based on a need basis only 

Position Available: As scan as July 1,199l. Appbcatlons, nomlnatlons 
and three letters of recommendation should be submitted no later than 
March 15, 1991. Send all information to: 

Mr. Al Paul 
Dxector of Athlebcs 

436 Dodge Physical Fitness Center 
Columbia University 

New York, New York 10027 

Columbia University Program: Columbia Unlverslty IS a member of 
the Ivy Group. Admiiion to the Colle and Undergraduate School of 
Engineering is based primarily on aca CT’. emlc achievement and financial 
aid is awarded on the basis of need. The University is located in New 
York City and has an undergraduate enrollment of approximately 
5.600 students, which includes students from Columbia College, 
Barnard College and School of Engineering. 

Columbii University 16 Committed to 
Af6mahve Actan and Equal Opportun,ty Prwams 
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TheMarket 
Continued from pge 18 
Opportunity Institution Georgia is an Open 
Records Stew 

Graduate Assistant 
GmduateA&ybmtA&ktkTRhcrTheUni 
vers~ty of Mar+!.and Collcae Pati 1s currenth, 
acce+q appllcE4ons foi a graduate as& 
ant athktic trainer to assist staff in vanity 
spar&. Some travel IS requwed. AdmIssion to 
the Unwers~ty of Msrybnd College Perk grad. 
uate school and NATA certification is re 

uwed. 2 Dws~on I expenence preferred. 
boend of apwownatefv @.200 and rem,* 

s&n of toi& Position-is amilabk August 
15.1991. To a&y, send resume and names 
of three references to Dvnght Wllkams. As 
nistant Athktic Director. University of Mary~ 
land, PO. Box 295, Col e Pa* MD 2074 I 
0295 Deadlme for (1 P? ,CII”O” IS April 15. 
I99 I The Univerdtv of Me&and is an dual 

Opportun~ry/Affirmbwe A&on Emplo$r. 
Graduate Ass&ants: Ithaca Collcae has 
graduate assistantships aMilable in a-vari 

% of sports for 1991~92. Quakfled Rudentsw 
career arplrubons I” the followlg areas are 
enco”raged to appiy: Basketball, Lacrosse 
Smmmmg. Football. Soccer, Cross Counuy) 
Track Baseball. and Athlelic Training The 
MS I” Physrcal Education (3ocredlt thCSlS or 
36credit nonthesis pr ram) is available 
wth concentrations m “3 pan Pqchology. 
Sports Med,cme (Exemee Ph,wlogy), and 
Teachmg Behavior and Insbuc?ion. Send 
mqu~nes to Dr Patnoa Frye. Chair. Graduate 
Programs in ph ical Education. lthaca Col 
lege. Ithaca. NY?4B50. 

Cdkgc is seeking a Graduate As 
AthleUc Marketing G Promotrons. 

The successful car&date wll have ,he op 
ponumty to asssl the Director of Markebng 
in such areas 1s mqanne s&s. mdividual 
game prormiions. student promotions, car 
porate sponsorship, game operaoons. fund 
rmsmg and season Ilcket sales. Applicants 
will need to be accepted to 1 master’, ro. 

3 
ram at Winthrop College. A stipen B of 
I.500 a semester plus tution and fees wll 

lx provided Send a letter of applrstion, 
resume and a kst of references to: Howard 
Kkin.CkctordAmlrticMating.W~nth 
Colweum. Wrnthrop College, Rock Hill, 5 T 
29733 Stating date ,s Augu,, 12. 1991. 
Wlnthrop College is an Equal Opportunity. 
AfTirmatwe Acbon Employer. 

we need-cd as assistant coaches in: women’s 

sporrs Information, promorions, and admin 
istrabve assM.snt m men’s and women’s 
athletics. Auistantships are also available in 
physIcal educatron and intramural recrea 
tional sports A bachelor’s degree and a 
mintmum GPA. of 2.8 in the last two years of 
undergradume work we requwed. 
Dr Joe Walsh Graduate Coordinatowz 
“ent of Phy;ral Educalon. P.O. i3ox 28. 
Mankato state University. t+mkato. Mimes”@ 
MOOI. 

Miscellaneous 
urn colkgc a small. pnvate kberal 

e Ibtated in East CentralOhio.with 
a rich academic and athletic ,w&~on. 1s 
seeking .s ixwmr replacemen, for 1 full 

adwang. ad other dubes 1s assigned by the 
Athletic Director. At least three vcsrs of 
reIev,n, coachmy and teachmg ex~~nence 
and master’s degree: doctorate preferred 
Salary commensurate wth 

1 
uallhcat~ons 

Successful candidate must re ate well wth 
nude& and profess,onal peers and adhere 
to the Ohio Athletic Conference and NCAA 
~~~~~~~s~,~~d~~~~~~“~~~~ $ 

~kcatron, resume, and names of three 
erences to Al Chnwpher. Athlew Dm=&or. 

Muskm urn 
@ 

College, New Concord, OH 
43762. OE. 

metro 
r 

libm areas Kanss City has long 
bern a”““* for ,a?z. barbecue. clean a,,. 
parks, fountzuns, I& cost of livin 
and 1 hiah Mndard of llwno. 3, 

low tares 
ow Kansas 

Ctty IS aI& famous for kg&t Schools of 
Choice, nationally recognized as the biggest, 
most ambitious urban pubkc school program 
m Amcnca. Twenty magnet pr 

77 
rems in 56 

maqnet schools. Kvou .sre 1 top Iaht Educa 
tar -ho v/ants a n&w chalkn& & wan, to 
hear from u Openi 
Resource eacherr. ( P T 

s Are Available For 
I92 School Year) 

Cless~csl Greek Magnet HI h School 1 
Instructional Stmtegier. 2. A t.t letic Skills. 3. 
Phywcal Development 4 ‘A.quabcs (SpewI 
Reqwements WSI, CPR. lifeguard and pool 
management). Positions R uwe. Advanced 
degree~nrekdarca Fve$yews’teKhing 
or professional related experience. Expen 
cnce. tmnmg or demonstrated mterest in 
ClasacalGreekthemearra. ExperiencedndJ 
or training I” conductmg staff dwelopment 
programs Must be elqible for Missour, 

teacher’s cerbf,catlon or Ihe DIS,n<, rnd! 
ursue other ~ertifiration optlons S&n 

!G angr ~79.751.~45.1f30 Length of wori 
Year IO months. twoweekstrainin Appllra 
bon Deadkrw Open Until Filled B uild you 
future along wth ours. mail letter of appllca 
bon and resume to’ Human Resources Divi 
ston. 121 I McGee-Room IOOB NCA 
Kanmias C,ty, Missouri MI06 “Build Ou, 
Future: A” Equal Opponumty Employer M, 
FA’/H 
Vdl&aU and sdtball Caach. Rnhford Col 
lege. an NCAA Ill member. ,nwtes a 

T 
lCatlO”l 

for the 
KY 

suor1 “f Volleyball an Sof,bal 
Caach c poslbon also has nwdent lib 
responsibility The qualifications m&de B 
“wi%ter’s kJE= and w~~essf”l C~,,qe coach 
mg and recruitin experienrr wthln the 
conten of 1 smal. liberal drts s&in4 P 9 
resume. banvripts and the wrnes and p,io,-,e 
numbus of three current referenws shoulc 
k sent to Blll Lan s,o”. Athletx Dwector 
Rnkford Coll%5&3 E State Stree,. Rock 
ford. IL 61 109. e deadline for applrcabon: 
nMarch 15. 1991. 
Plusbuy co&q& a fowyear l?.? 

e 
tlst College 

which hanmembershrp~ntheN CAA. Invite 
applications for the position of Head Soccer/ 
Baseball Coach Thr pos~t,on wll be filled for 
I991 ~92 and ,sa IO month, full.t,meappo,nr 
ment. Du,lcs wll also Include learhlng in the 
qualified academic area Apphcan, mus, 
have .s master’s degree and proven erperi 
ence and ability in the admlmsira,,on and 
operation da collegiate sport program The 
successful candidate must be m agreemen, 
with the conwrvatk Christian Ikfestyle and 
philosophy that the College -ts d both 
staff and students Review of appkcauons wl, 
txgm ,mmed,a,cly and continue unbl the 
poslbon 17 filled Submtt lener d appllcdtion 

time, ntntenuri pmtbn wth omt tcachmg 
and coachmg responsibilities f each physical 
educebon courses (mcludmg Indrndual 

Head Women’s Basketball Coach 
Sports, Elementary t?E., WSI) and coach 
volleyball and women’s renms. Recruong. hearch Reowned) 

The Colorado College / localed in I’illst)urgh. I’A. is seeking ;q)[)lic;irits tor the: 
[x)sition of Worn&~‘s t%lskett)all Co;:ictl. l‘liis IS i-1 12.! 
month appintment 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

The IJniversity of Dccyton 

DIRECTOROF 
ATHLETICS 

and resume to. Rlrk Johnson, Director of 
Athletics. P[IIsbury College. 315 South Grove. 
ow.stonna. MN 55060 

Open Dates 

Chanty Ca e ClassI<. SeverA guarantees 
Included 8 ontact Tom Spanbauer. 6071 
8712193 

-Yi- 
for women‘s Barlremall Toum 

me& A red Uniwrsity Chamy Ca. e Clasx 
Tournament December 7~8, I99 9 Several 
guarmtees Included Conlnd. Tom Span 
bauer, 607/871 2193. 
Warnen’s BasketM-Wanted BRauv of 
conference change Memphlr State Unwenity 
needs four teams to oldv in MemohIs Home 
and home. or ho& Ath r&n followng 
year. or “aranter. Pkase call Wanda Jones, 
901/67%23,5 
Wbmcn’S Baskemall - Ozahoma state Uni. 
meyd two Division I teams. One for 

lwng tournament. November 28.29. 
1991, and one for round rnbw tournament 
January 3.5. 1992. Guarantees awldble. 
Contact Clinette Jordan at 405/744 5331 
Football. DMrbn UI. Ithaca College has one 
open date in I 991 and onr open date in 1992 
and 1993. The 1991 date. Sa,. ll/2/91. 
could be away The September 1992 and 
1993 series (Sat 9/l 9 and Sal. 9/ 1.5) would 
have to smtan B, Ikhdo. A hompand home 
sews is desirable, but 8 guarantee IS possible 
If 1 one year only game commltmer,, IS 
available Contact Bob Demlnq. Director of 

Athlebcs, 607/274 3209. 

3 
ham Young 0-s Womcn.s bket 
Team 1s I” need of one team for ,m 1991 

92 Hokday Classic It IS 1 four ,wm touma 
mentand~llbeheldonDer.3031. 1991 A 

uarantee and tewr, awards IMP lncludrd 
&h er teams Involved are thr unl”ernlty of 
IndIana and the Urwenity of Pennsylvanld 
Team must be Dwwon I. Please contact 
Cathy Ntxon. 801/37B 7682 
SL Joscphr UM IS lookqq lor D,ws,on 
I teams tn compete in a women’s bazkelbdll 
tournament on ether November 23.74 or 
November 30 kemixr I, 19991. lnlrrrsted 
teams should contdd Rrme Shwldc. ass,, 
women’s basketball coah. a, II 5/&O I7 I9 
Uniuudty d Southcm Cdnado IS w&arq 
two men I basketball ICW,,TIL lo rompI& the 
Al Ka 
7. I 9% 

Shnnr Tournament on December 6 
I Guarantee ,I ava,labk Open ,o 

NALA or NCAA D~~IO~ II and Ill schools 
Contart Coach Joe Folda a, 7 19/549 27 13. 
Foot&& Portland Swe Umveraty. Portland, 
Oregon. seeks opfn”e”,s for the followln 
dates. 1992-Sept 5. Or, 17. Od 2 P 
Interested m home and home or one rime 

@owe 503/725d9& 
warmtee Diwslon I LAA 01 II. Contact Roy 

D&ion ffl F--Thomas More Colle e 
needs a fmtball game OROtxzzr 5th. I 94 
Contxt Vlr Clard. HFC. 61X/344 3536 
Lnvwon Ill Mm’s and worncrl3 Basketha” - 
Manhabnnlle College (suburban New York 
Gty) IS seekin 
Castle Classu B 

teams to pdr~~pate in thr 
oumament Janua 18 and 

19. 1992. or January I6 and 7 I 1993 
ha&a”&y?e~sont~, John Gas+, 914/694 

NOEU’HWESTERN UNIVERSITY invites applications 
for Head AthletJc ‘Rainer, a full-time, lZ-month position. 
Responsibilities consist of directing the athletics 
tramngstaJTandprogramfbr17sporta,aervingas 
liabon with the tam physician and recruiting and 
supervising kWder& trainers. Must be knowledgeable 
and adhere to University, Big lbn Cmferenw and NCAA 
policies, pmcedure sandregulatians. 
QuaUfbtitma: Bachelor’s degree required- Master’s 
degree preferred- NATA ce&ifkaUm req&ed. 

s cornme nsurata with experience and qualiilm 

Applicants should send a letter of application and 
resume as well aa generating three (3) letters of 
refmmce. 
ApplicsSloa DadlIne: Mm l8.1991. 
SendtO: Ken Kfaft 

Senior Associate Athletic Director 
la-univemi+g 

1501 centraI skeet 
Elvambn, IL 60208 

llO/AAl!! 
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Disney designers create a new Butler Bulldog 
When Butler University adminis- 

trators decided it was time for a new 
Bulldog mascot, they turned to the 
people who set the standard for 
cartoon costumes- Walt Disney 
Attractions. Disney’s involvement 
was made possible by Tom Ehod, a 
Butler alumnus and member of the 
school’s board of trustees who is 
Disney’s vice-president of market- 
ing. 

The new Bulldog was introduced 
to fans attending Butler’s December 
3 home game against the University 
of Notre Dame, and the pup appar- 
ently inherited some of that famous 
Disney magic. Through February 
4, Butler had not lost a home game 
with the new mascot on hand. 

George Washington University 
officials have scheduled the men’s 
basketball fan appreciation night 
for February 27, when the Colonials 
host St. Bonaventure University in 
an Atlantic 10 Conference game. 

And in honor of first-year coach 
Mike Jnrvis, the game also has been 
designated “Bald Night.” “In honor 
of coach Jarvis, all bald men and 
women will be admitted free at the 
door,” said an announcement from 
the school. 

“Baldness will be judged at the 
discretion of the door attendant but 

will include bald caps, bathing caps, 
and any artifical or natural condition 
of hairlessness,” it continued. Jarvis 
made the unique approach to ad- 
mission quite simple. 

‘Show some skin,” he said, “and 
you’re in!” 

income has been interrupted by 
military service. 

Also, a student-athlete support 
group has been established for Wolf- 
pack athletes who would like an 
opportunity to talk about the war 
and its effects. 

North Carolina State University 
officials announced February 12 a 
number of projects to aid the fami- 
lies of U.S. armed forces personnel 
serving in Operation Desert Storm. 

Athletics director William T. 
‘Todd” Tbner said the first event 

Briefly in the 
News - 
was held February I3 when 50 chil- 
dren of service men and women in 
the Persian Gulf from Fort Bragg 
attended the Wolfpack’s home bas- 
ketball game against Robert Morris 
College. A dinner/reception pre- 
ceded the game, and the event was 
organized by the North Carolina 
State Captain’s Table and the Fel- 
lowship of Christian Athletes. 

Those two groups are planning a 
jog-a-thon fund-raiser later this year 
to benefit families whose regular 

Division I cross countrv 
coaches pick academic Ieam 

Harriet-t Crannell remembers the 
early days of women’s college bas- 
ketball. Now associate athletics di- 
rector at Millikin University, she 
coached the school’s women’s hoop 
team for its first 16 seasons. 

This year marks the 20th anni- 
versary of the sport at Millikin, and 
Crannell recently talked about the 
early days. She remembered the 
extraordinary contributions of 
Vickie Thomas, one of the students 
who pushed for a women’s team on 
campus. 

“One of the best things about 
Vickie was that she had a car, which 
made transportation easier,” Cran- 
nell said. “And Pat McCormick 
(another member of that first team) 
had a boyfriend who went with us 
to all the road games. It paid off one 
time when we had a flat tire and he 
changed it.” 

February 12 marked the 20th 
anniversary of the program’s first 
varsity game, which the team lost 
by one point to an AAU team from 
Urbana, Illinois. 

Since that time, Millikin teams 
have won more than 60 percent of 
their games and made four appear- 
ances in the NCAA Division III 
postseason tournament. Crannell’s 
record through 16 seasons was 180- 
103 (.636). 

Chris Nelson of Air Force leads 
the I6-man all-academic cross coun- 
try team named recently by the 
NCAA Division I Men’s Cross 
Country Coaches Association. 

Nelson, who carries a 3.960 grade- 
point average (4.000 scale) as a 
junior majoring in mathematics at 
the academy, finished 29th at the 
Division I Men’s Cross Country 
Championships last November in 
Knoxville, Tennessee, where he also 
earned all-America honors 

The highest finisher at that meet 
to gain all-academic recognition is 
Sean Dollman of Western Kentucky, 
a sophomore who finished sixth. 
Dollman has a 3.300 GPA as a 
history and government major. 

Other cross country all-Americas 
who also received all-academic ho- 
nors are Pat Johnson of Washing- 
ton, a senior aerospace+ngineering 
major with a 3.840 GPA who fin- 
ished 25th at the meet; David 
Warders of Kansas State. a senior 
accounting major with a 3.600 GPA 
who was 28th. and John Harmeyer 
of Bail State, a senior accounting 
major with a 3.250 GPA who fin- 
ished 33rd. 

Also named to the all-academic 
team were junior Mike Bennett, 
Oklahoma State, 3.690 GPA in pre- 
medicine; sophomore Donovan 
Bergstrom, Wisconsin, 3.430 in psy- 
chology; senior Bob Durtschi. 
Weber State, 3.310 in computer 

Teaches student athletes what 
they musf know be/ore it’s too 
late! 

- Study Skills 
. Time Scheduling 
a Instructor Selection 
- Career Awareness 
- F;;lsyTo USC 

(for IRM and compatibles) 

Sl59 
[3Olp32-2822 

information systems; senior Carl 
Hanson, Brigham Young, 3.800 in 
health sciences; sophomore Kevin 
Hurd, Iowa, 3.320 in business; junior 
Doug Hobbs, Brigham Young, 3.610 
in zoology; senior Jason Lienau, 
Fresno State, 3.410 in construction 
management; senior Derek Mit- 
chum, Wyoming, 3.570 in mathe- 
matics; junior David Morris, 
Montana, 3.480 in computer science; 
senior Derik Vett, Cal State North- 
ridge, 3.510 in graphic design, and 
sophomore Duane West, Weber 
State, 3.630 in electrical engineering. 

Team members were nominated 
by coaches in each of the eight 
NCAA cross country districts and 
selected by a vote of the Division I 
coaches association’s executive com- 
mittee. Nominees must have at least 
a 3.250 GPA and must have placed 
among the top I5 finishers at NCAA 
district meets. 

Fitchburg State College women’s 
basketball player Lynn Dorow re- 
cently became the school’s all-time 
leading scorer and rebounder, sur- 
passing Chris Page in both catego- 
ries. 

And Fitchburg State ice hockey 
player Steve Sullivan recently be- 
came the school’s No. 2 all-time 
scorer and No. 2 in all-time assists ~ 
in both cases, surpassing Chris 
Page. 

No, according to Fitchburg State 
sports information director David 
Marsh, Chris Page and Chris Page 
are not the same person. The wom- 
en’s basketball Chris Page played at 
the school from 1982 through 1986. 
The ice hockey Chris Page played 
from 1983 through 1987. 

PREVENT RAINOUTS 
IMPROVEPIAYlNGCONDITIONS 

SUPER SOPPERS 
REMOVE WATER 
FROM ANY 
PLAYING SURFACE: 

l GRASS 
l CLAY 
l SAND 
l DIRT 
l ARTIFICIAL 

TURF 

PICK UP 100 TO 25,000 GALLONS PER HOUR 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

For further information, call l-800-752-5308 
or write: 

Dikneymagica~rentlywasindu&dinthenewm~tunifomr, 
shoe Butterb basketball team won evey home game it Hayed 
thfvugh February 4 with the pup on hand 

Questions/Answers 
Readers are invited to submit questions IO thti column. P1ea.w direct any 
inquiries to The NCAA News al the NCAA national of3cr. 

Q What does the NCAA Administrative Committee do? 

A The Administrative Committee transacts necessary items of Council 
and Executive Committee business in the interim between meetings 

of those groups, and subject to their approval. It consists of the five elected 
NCAA officers (president; secretary-treasurer, and Divisions I, II and III 
vice-presidents) and the executive director. The Administrative Committee 
meets or conducts telephone conferences approximately twice each month, 
and it meets at least once annually with the officers of the Association’s 
Presidents Commission. 

Sport Man 

The Sport Management concentration 
builds on a core of course work In 
accounting, finance, management 
sconce, management information 
systems. and marketing. The 
curriculum gives the modern sport 
administrator insight into the 
rppllcaIlon ul 5OCldl. Irgdl. drld 
business theory in sport or recreation 
organizations. 

PROGRAM FEATURES 
l Courses in business fundamentals 

0 Courses in business & legal 
concepts in span and recreation 

0 txtrnswe internship opportunitlrs 
in professional. collegiate. and 
amateur athletics 

0 Case studies and expert guest 
lecturers 

l begun studies any semester 

at 
Robert 
Morris 

College 
ROBERT MORRIS 

COLLEGE OFFERS 
TWO EXCITING 

Or-WONS IN 
SPORT 

MANAGEMENT! 

MASTER OF 
BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION 
(M.B.A.) 

DEGREE 
OR 

MASTER OF 
SCIENCE 

(M.S.). 
DEGREE 

~araddltlonal information 
write or call: 

Or Susan Hofacre 
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